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Subject Was Discussed at Length
at Meeting of the Board

of Trade.

THE CITY PAYS TOO MUCH.

MR. LOUN'SBURY TOLD HOW CITY
PAID $6,000 A YEAR FOR WATER.

Members of Board Thought City Could
Carry on Such a Plant and Make It

Self Supporting—Buy Present
Plant or Buy a New Oae.

Toe Plalnfleld Board of Trade, like
the Borough Common Council, has
awakened to the Idea that the city
should own it* eleotrlo light plant and
water *yatem. This matter has been
agitated for a number of years, but no
definite action has ever been taken
and tbe subject has been allowed to
end In talk.

When It Is understood that this city
pays nearly $6 000 for tbe privilege of
using water that Is pumped from the
bowels of the earth, almost directly
beneath its streets, it appears almost
absurd and sets people to thinking.

At the close of Monday evening's
meeting of tne Board of T-iade the
ooat of supplying the city with water
came up Incidentally. Mr. Louns
bury, who is secretary of the Board
of Education, astonished the members
of the Board of Trade by stating that
tbe olty was compelled to pay to the
Plalnfleld Water and Supply Company
the enSrmous sum of about tl.COO for
•applying the pubUo schools of the
city with water. Besides this olty has
to pay $15 a year for each flre hydrant.
Tbere are 2 J2 flre hydraats. wblcb at
$16 each, makea tbe sum of (4 380. To
this add $1,000 for school purposes and
It will ba ssen taat tbe olty Is cam
polled to pay more than $5,ooo to the
Plalnfleld Water Supply Company
each year for flre purpsaes and
scnoola. Of course this Is not all the
eity ha* to pay in the way of water.

Many of the citizens are anxious to
do something In the way of having
control of the water supply. Various
opinions were advanced by the mem-
bers. Mr. Lounsbury expressed tbe
opinion that the olty should at once
take steps toward either building and
operating Its own plant or purchasing
the present system. Mr. Ljunsbury
stated that the matter had been called
to the attention of the Common Coun-
cil but that nothing bad ever been
done about it. There was a time be
said when the city bad tbe privilege
of buying the plant of the Piatnfleld
Water Supply Company but that that
time had been allowed to slip by.

Mr. Liunsbury said that If the
dtUena would wake up and give tbe
water company to understand that
they intended to operate a plant the
company would be glad to sell at a
reasonable figure. If it waa fcund
necessary to establish a new plant and
relay pipes be believed It could te
done without entailing muoh Incon-
venience to the public. The saving to
tbe taxpayers, Mr. Loundsbury said,
would in a few years pay for tbe cost
of the new plant. He believed the
water company was getting a hand-
some income from the city for tbe use
of its water.

Mr. Lolzsaux suggested that tbe
dry should have pumps, run by wind
mills, established at each school when
the city could pump its own water at
a very small oast. These pumps and
other apparatus cost about $100 and
can be run dally for an expense of lees
than $25 a year. They are reliable and
where they are used are considered
very satisfactory.

O. W Runyon expressed tbe opinion
that tbe matter ought to be taken up
by the Bjard of Tr ide and presented
to the Common Council in a proper
manner. He taought that if the news
papers would"" agitate tne matter it
might awaken tbe citizens to tbe Im-
portance of owning a water system of
Its own.

President Wooleton questioned
whether the Common Council was in
a position to do anything in tbe
premises. He thought It a question
that would have to be submitted to
the voters. Perhaps If tbe subject
was kept before, tbe public until tbe
next municipal election the people
would understand It sufficiently to
take some cognizance of its import-
ance.

Mr. Lalng also spoke In favor of tbe
olty owning the water system. He
said that he realized that tbe tax
payers were taxed heavily for water for
city purposes. He believed that It
was possible for the city to either buy
the present plant or to establish a new

BIG BARN BURNED.

Four Horses, Eighteen Cows and Seven
teen Hogs Perished in Fire

At Remington.
(Special to tbe Dully Press.)

Flemington, Jan. 34—The large
barn belonging to Arthur M. Ham-
blen, on the outskirts of this village,
was totally destroyed by flre, to-
gether with its contents, Including
machinery and several hundred
bushels of grain, early yesterday
morning. Four borsee, eighteen oows
and seventeen bogs perished in the
flames. The building was the largest
in this county. The loss will reach
$10 000, wblob Is covered by Insurance.
Tbe origin cf tbe flre is unknown.

rail, Worn.
PLAINFIELD'S ORGANIZATION WILL BE

COMPANY K, SECOND RECIMENT.

(OONTINUKD OM PAQ* SJ

Wa« Generally Supposed That Trenton
Would Get That Company. Bat

Authorities A«ilgned It Here.
Much Interest has been shown by

the young men of this city in the an-
nouncement made In yesterday's
Dally Press that a militia company
would be located In this city after all.
The meeting at tbe Hotel Kensington
this evening, at wblob Lieutenant
Colonel Colllnn will be present and
formulate the organization of the
company, will doubtless be largely at-
tended by those who are Interested In
tbe formation of the company.

A wrong Impression prevails con-
cerning the company which baa been
assigned to Plalnfleld. The general
Mea was that tbe company of Second
Begtment of tbe New Jersey National
Guard, which was supposed to go to
Montclair, was assigned to Plalnfleld.
It will be remembered that sometime
ago Plalnfleld and Montolalr were
bath after the oompany, but that It
wasftlvenout that Montclair should
receive it as that dry already poseased
act armory.

Plalnfleld militia oompany will be
part of tne Second Bsglrcent but It
will be Oompany K, which It was gen-
erally understood, was to be located In
Trenton. Tbe movement baa even
gone eo far that a company had been
recruited at tbe State capital. For
lime reason, the military authorities
of the State decided that It would be
better to give tbe oompany to Plaln-
fleld instead of having another In
Trenton and so the change was made.

P E T I T I O N S C IRCULATED.

Local Workmen Ask Congress to Pass
The Ship Subsidy Bill-Said

Fowler Favors It.
Senator Banna's bill, which pur-

poses subsidizing American shipping
lines has met;wltb strong opposition.
When tbe bill was first Introduced, It
was generally thought that It would
pass with a rush. Unexpected ob-
stacles, however, have cropped oat In
Senator Hanna's own ranks and con-
sequently the measure halts.

In order to aid the measure peti-
tions are In circulation urging the
passage of the bilL Recently a peti-
tion was circulated in thla city and It
ts being signed by tbe employes of tbe
Pond Maobine Tool Company, the Pot-
ter Press Works and in various other
stops, praying that Congress will pass
tbe measure. It Is understood that
Congressman Fowler, of this district.
Is in favor of the measure and that he
Is tbe author of the petition in this
vicinity. '

FORMER PLAINFIELDER WEDDED.

T. E. Vtarman Married to Miss Wjtts
in New York L.ist Monday.

Plainflelders will be Interested in
tbe announcement of the marriage of
Thomas E. Warman, formerly a resi-
dent on Grove street, In the borough,
to Miss Fanny J. Watts, daughter of
tbe late O L. Watts, of New York
Tbe event occurred Monday afternoon
at tbe home of the bride on Twenty-
eighth street, and Bev. Stephen G.
Holmes, a rector in the Episcopal
church, officiated. Tbe bride former y
lived on Grove street, and both she
and her husband have many friends
In this city and the borough. They
will reside in New York after a ehoit
wedding trip.

Jubilee Singers Will be There.
Prof. G. A. Morris, tbe well known

colored baritone, is in charge of tbe
southern Jubilee singers who will fur-
nish special music at tbe men's rally
at Y. M. C A. Hall on Sunday at 4:15
o'clock. *~

Forty noun Wai Enough.
Patrick Fay, after being confined

In the borough lockup for nearly
forty hours, was arraigned yesterday
at noon by Mayor Smalley, who sus-
pended sentence.

Hillside's Annual Meeting.
The Hillside Tennis and Golf Club

will bold its annual meeting Tuesday
evening, February 5. at tbe Casino.

Local News on Page 2.

II S W l l
Joint Session of Legislature Held

Yesterday and Election Was
Formally Announced.

IN ASSEMBLY CHAMBER

CHAIRMAN PITNEY READ RECORD OF
BOTH HOUSES SHOWINC VOTE.

Few Visitors Were Present at Cere
monies. Bat Audience Showed

Wild Enthusiasm When Re-
sult Was Announerd.

(BpecUl to The Dally Press.)
Trenton, January 9 (.—William J

Sewell, of Camden, was formally de-
clared re-elected to a third term of six
years as United States Senator from
New Jersey at a Joint session of the
State Legislature, held in tbe assembly
chamber at noon yesterday. Except-
ing for tho presence of a large number
of State officials and politicians, who
lined up behind tbe railing several
deep, tbere was little more Interest
displayed in the proceedings than at
the preceding day's election. A
fringe of spectators filled the front

»ts in the gallery, and tbe aanounce-
of General Sewell's eleotion, made by
Senator Mablon Pitney, who presided
at the Joint session, was greeted with
wild applause.

The bands of the big clock over tbe
spesker's desk pointed exsotly to the
meridian as the twenty one Senators
entered the Assembly Chamber, es
oorted by House 8ergeant-at Arms
Frank Tsntum, and marched down
the aisle In pairs, while the House
members stood In respectful silence.
When tbe Senators had all entered the
Assembly Chamber, 8peaker Bradley
rapped for order and tbe members
seated themselves, tbe Senators occu-
pying chairs placed before the speak-
er's desk.

Oa motion of Senator Reed, of Som-
erset. Senator Pitney, tbe president of
tbe 8«nate, waa named as chairman,
and Senate Secretary Edge and House
G.erk Parker were made clerks of the
J olnt session.

Secretary Edge read tbe record of
the Senate election yesterday, showing
General Sewell to have received 17
votes in that body to 4 for Alvab A
Clark, and the record of tbe Houac
election showing the vote to have been
45 for Sewell and 13 for Clark. After
tbe reading of the Journal Senator
Pitney said:

"Tbe Journals of the Senate and
House of Assembly of tbe Bute of
New Jersey show tbat a mo] )rtcy of
tbe votes of tbe members of this Legis-
lature having been recorded for Qan
William J. Sewell, I now declare him
to be elected to be Senator from New
Jersey In the Congress of tbe United
States for tbe term beginning March
4.1901."

For State director of Joint com-
panies, Senator McOarter nominated
Charles Bradley, of Essex, and Sena-
tor Hudspe'h, for tbe Democrats,
named Patrick Doyle, of Hudson.
Bradley was elected by a party vote.
Tbls c ffloe, which pays no salary, Is
simply honorary.

On motion of Senator Boed the
Joint session adj turned at once until
Tuesday, February 6, when it will
convene to elect commissioners of
deeds.

tWoodhull Si. Martin Making Improvements
Woodbuil &' Mir tin, tee popular

dry goods firm, are making some ex-
tensive alterations at their store, so
tbat they may have more needed
room. Miss Gaeener, the milliner,
will leave tbe place February 1, and
the room now occupied by her depart-
ment will be devoted to a suit depart-
ment. Tbe firm baa bad great de-
maods for ladies' suits and they have
decided to put In a complete line of
them. Tbls they can do with the In-
creased room. The firm will cot con-
duct a millinery department.

Flooded Cory Building;.'
A few nights ago tbe water pipes in

the Cory building on Park avenue
burst and tte building was deluged
with water. It was Impossible to get
Into tbe building and tbe floors and
walls were thoroughly soaked before
tbe water oeuld be shut off. At pres-
ent tbe place is not occupied, that Is
the first floor, and tbe damage was
not so great.

Both Doing Well.
Eugene Onamberlaln, of White-

bouse, and Herman Ernest, of Bound
Brook, the two men who were lujured
In accidents last Monday, and now at
tbe hospital, are both doing well. It
is expected tbat Ernest will be dis-
charged in a short time.
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IS
Borough Board of Health Made

Tests of Borough's Milk Sup-
ply and Isn't Satisfied.

STATE INSPECTOR IS HERE

CLAIM SKIM MILK IS SOLD FOR PURE
AND MEASURE IS SHORT.

Many Sample! Secured By Stale Dairy
Innpeetor Thin Mornlnsi-Wllt Be

S.-nt to Slate Chemist
to Be Tested.

Toe efforts whloh the North Plain
flald Board of Health bas been mak
ing for several months to ascertain
the quality of milk tbat Is being sold
in tbe borough appear to be succeed
Ing. For several weeks William E
Honey man, secretary of the Bjard,
aviated by Health Inspector Pang-
born, bas been making an inspection
o. milk tbat Is being sold among the
citizens. In all seventy tests have
been made by tbe aid of tne lacto-
meter and creamometer.

These tests have satisfied the Board
that they were working lu tbe right
direction. The Board was satisfied of
three things. First, that much of the
milk was watered. Second, they were
positive that milk, whlou bad been
partially akitnoaed, was being sold
pure; and third that tome of the pint
bottles In whloh the milk was plaoed
held but nine-tenths of a pint when
oampletely filled. A pint of milk
should weigh 16 fluid ounces by law.

With these eusplclDns and facts in
view tbe local Board decided to have
the milk question looked Into more
carefully than they were ablfl to do.
At the request of Secretary Honey
man, State Dairy Inspector S S. Vand-
ruff, of D cttertjwn.oame to Plalnfleld.
This morning be started out with
Health Inspector Pangborn. They
succeeded in getting thirty samples of
ml k from various dealers. Tha milk
was plaoed In small bottles and has
been shipped by Mr. Vandruff to
8blppen Wallace, tbe Bute chemist at
Trenton, who will make an analysis of
the entire quantity.

There are about eighty peddlers aad
dealers who sell milk la this city and
tbe borough. Tbe Borough Board of
Health bas by no means finished its
labors in the direction of Inspecting
milk sold hereabouts There are yet
several other dealers whose milk will
be carefully inspected.

Ic is tbe purpose of the Board of
Health to follow this matter up par
•Istently. Where It is found tbat
dealers are violating the law they will
be prosecuted.

LOST VALUABLE HORSE.

Former Sheriff Wm. T. Kirk Compelled
to Kill Equins Which Was In-

jured Last November.
Former Sbeilff William T. Kirk, of

West Seventh street, was compelled
to shoot a valuable more yesterday.
Tbe animal, which was quite a speedy
one, was Irjured early last November.
In turning around on East Fourth
street In front of Mr. Kirk's office, the
hrrse slipped on the oar rails and fell.
Both knees were cut open and tbe
bones Icjured. Mr. Kirk made every
possible effort to save the horse but
the animal's legs stiffdn&d out so that
It waa unable to walk. Its condition
grew worse and worse until death
came to end its sufferings.

Celtbrated Sixth Birthday.
Walter Glaentzer celebrated bis sixth

birthday yesterday by entertaining a
number of his young friends at his
borne on New street. The afternoon
passed very pleasantly with games and
the serving of refreshments. Those
present were Olive Hedden, Butb
Wean, Marlon Wean, Ethel Metal.
Alice MehL Mildred Preimer, Frances
Mosber, Edward Glaentzer, Edith
Glaentzer, Leslie Satterly, Arthur
Oompton, Greta Trembly and Cecil
Bockfeller.

Wouldn't Adjourn Case.
The oases of Mayor N. B. Smalley

and J. W. VanSlckle against Vail
ware dismissed In Justice Nash'd ccurt
yesterday afternoon. Tbe plalntiffi
bad already had one adjournment and
the Justice would not grant another
ne, hence tbe dismissal of the cases.

J. P. D. Kirch represented tbe plain-
IBs.

Red Men's Ills Time.
Mlantonomo Tribe, I. O. B. M.,

will meet this evening and entertain
Arasapha Tribe, of Atlantic City. The
latter tribe will work the adoption in
the natural form, and tbere will be
many features. A great many visit-
ing Bed Men are expected and a ban-
quet will follow.

—Press want ads pay.
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[

Appeared in Paterson and Ex
plained Why He Left

So Suddenly.

CALLED TO OTHER FIELDS

SAYS THE FUNDS WERE FCRWARDE
TO CHICAGO.

Resigned Illi Place as Leader of Newar
B-anoh. Ai He Waa Ordered to

Pennii)Itanla—Newark Mem-
bers Feel Better Now.

After worrying tbe members of thi
Newark Branch of tbe University Ae
soctation by his sudden disappearance
Clarence Divls.State organizer of thai
association. He was present and con
ducted tbe flrnt study session of tbe
Paterson Branch Tuesday evening,
Ic will be remembered that Mr. Davis

is the organizer of tbe Plalnfleld
Brancn nearly a year ago.

To Paterson reporters Mr. Davis
made explanation of bis resignation
from tbe work In Newark. Tbere wi
a central misunderstanding, be said
and tbat bad made him tbe victim ol
unwelcome notoriety. Mr. Davis said

"My work in a town or city endi
when I have organized a centre tbere
and have helped it to start along
sufficiently for it to be able to run
itself. I am not called upon to delive
lectures or conduot class meetings
and when I do I receive no pay for I
whatever. When I organized tb
Newark centre tbe members aaked
me If I would not conduot the classes
I said I would as long aa It was poasi
ble for me to do S3, and this I havi
done ever since, with two exceptions,
receiving, as I said before, not a cent
of compensation.

"Tbe money I oolleot does not go to
me. I send it to Chicago. I don'
see how my letters to Newark parties
could have been so misunderstood. I

as directed from tbe home offioe to
leave New Jersey aa a field and seek
other likely places for the establish
ment of centres. I went to Eastern
and Allen town, P«., and I found that
I oould not take care of the Newark
classes any longer and so gave them
up. I was not successful In my quest
and may now go to Maryland or else
where. I shall attend the meeting
of the classes In Newark and at the
next meeting of the Paterson centre I
shall be present if possible, r If I can-
not be there some one else able to lead
you will do so."

The members of the Newark branch
are feeling somewhat better about the
absence of Mr. Davis and a letter re-
ceived from tbe bead cffloials of tbe
association has tended to put them
more at their ease. It la now decided
hat tbe Newark branch will continue
ts meetings aa usual.

DANCED AT CASINO.

Young Married Set Cave Second of
Series of Successful Dances

Last Evening.
The second of tbe series or four

dances [given by tbe young married
set of the city took place last evening
at the Casino, and the attendance was
larger than the first, there being over
one hundred couples present. As on
the previous occasion everyone bad a
borouRhly enjoyable time. Tbere
vere no special decorations, but the

pretty women and their fashionable
gowns lent a peculiar charm tbat Is
generally noticeable at euob affairs.

The cotillion was led by LewU G.
Tlmpson and Mrs. Edward M. Van-
Buren, after which tha regular pro-
gramme of dances was given. Tbe
excellent music waa a feature and
assisted very muoh In making tbe
vent one of great success. The third

dance will be given in February.

Masonic Grand Lodge Meeting.
(Hpeolmi to Tbe Oaiir Preaa.)

Trenton. January 24.—Tbe Grand
Lodge of New Jersey, Free and Ac-
cepted Masons, met in annual session
it Masonlo Temple yesterday. Tbere

was a large representation present,
imong the honorary guests b>lng tbe

Grand Masters from New York, Ver-
mont.Ooncectlcut, Pennsylvania, Del-
aware and Maryland. Tbe principal
luslness of yesterday's session was
:he hearing of the reports of Past
Grand Master Joaiah E. Evan, of
Mount Holly, and the address of
Grand Master Joseph E. Moore, of
Jersey Olty.

At Delaware Inaugural Bail.
Among tbe guests at tbe Inaugural

Ball given at the Hotel Richardson,
Dover, Del., January 15, was Miss
Florence Glaser, of Fanwood,

—Fleming'on bams at Bookfellow's.
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SENTENCE PASSED.

Thirty Days in Jail
James Dov

Ci
(Special to T»

Elizabeth, Jaciui
C unty Court yeet
line, of Newark,
stealing brass vali
Jersey Central Raij
aullty and was

T Stealing Brasses—
es Pleaded
Ity.

Dally Press.)

24-In the Unloi
day Frank R>th
o was arrested fo
a from tbe New
ad cars, pleade

ntenced by Judge
Vail to thirty daysjjn tbe county Jai
Bothllne bas epenti? over a month In
prison since his aflLet. He is 21 yeai
old. I

James Downee.d| Westfleld, pleade
guilty to atrocious jesauIt and waa re
manded on* week for sentence.

DEFEATED L E A ^ SCHOOL TEAM
BY SCORE. $ F I TO 0. J

L>eal's Boy* Had Superior Team Woi
—Ming Bun by ''Arthur Drat on

Ended In I life' Only Goal.
By good lndlvldiiia work tbe Plain

lockey team de-
School team o
ay by a score o
•radioed to an
hool boys wer<

field High School
feated the Leal's
Holly's pond yeste:
1 to 0. Not bavi
extent the High
lacking In team wp|k, while In tbl
tbe Leal team excelled. The forme:
team waa able to oogie with them, how
ever, and the first bMf ended withou
either side eecurlogVa goal.

In tbe second halt tbe playing on
both sides was excellent and for aom<
time it looked as ir Jbe game woul
end in a tie. In !a lucky momen
Arthur Danton, of Ithe High Sohoo
team, secured tbe .ball and runnin
nearly tbe entire ledgth of tbe course
made the one go^l which won tb
game. it;

Following la the lwe
SIQB SCHOOL. *fi LBiL'S
Meeker K ^ Me I lick
R b«rt Dolflt M. lingers
P d T a o l t A b h W

> u p :

Pmd coT«rbpli.t.
Miller . . . . . . forwgda.. R. Schooomaker
Demon '}M ,.W.SehooomsKer
YtoAiken ifii kteOe*
Kiosman *|U .F. Bogera

SCHOOLS ARE CROWDED.

Promotions in Borough School Will Mak
Re-Arrangement pfocessary With

Present Accommodations.
The crowded otttidiUon of the

schools of tbe borough is becoming
serious matter witS Superintenden
Wlgbtman and tbe {̂ jaobers. Tbe pro-
motions that are ab&Dt to be made at
tbe Somerset strefl building will
necessitate changes fttaong the pupils
wbo will have to be tjjiken care of.

The satisfactory wokk that has been
done by many of U#j pupils is very
gratifying to the teachen. Some of
tbe pupils have attained bigh percent-
ages in their studies;and they must
now be promoted Vfi other grades,
hereby causing a geeeral change and

entirely new arrangements In provid-
n? for them.
The question of mgtte room la one of

tbe Important ma
Board of Edueatlon '
Into in tbe near futui

an whloh the
111 have to look

CRASHED IN! POLE.

StationExcltlns; Runaway aip; Freight
Yesterday Afternoon.

A team of horses belonging to Frank
Rlckert and attached to a heavy truck,
were standing at th§j freight house
yesterday afternoon yjWhen they De-
same frightened at a ̂ passing locomo-
tive. Tbe animals dajjihed out of tbe
reight yard, pulling tihe heavy truck
iver two tracks, and brought up with

crash against a telephone pole on
North avenue. jjf

Both horses freed themselves from
he harness but werwj' caught before
;oing any distance. Who truck was
>adly damaged in frotjt, but the team
leaped injury. 1|

Great Flre:jjSale.
O. E Gullck &Oo. t& Park grocers,

Duer street and Lincoln place, will
sell the stock that was damaged by
water and smoke at thfelr flre. Every-
thing will be sold ref irdless of cost,

taese goods are fin | class and are
inly slightly damage* I; by smoke and

water. Sale com me tees tomorrow
orning. rj

Probably
111

I
I

Appointment of Former Mayor
Rankin to State Board of As-

sessors Was Significant.

VOORHEES SCORED POINT.

SENATE CONFIRMED APPOINTMENT
OF S. ST. JOHN M'CUICHEN.

Was Named by Governor For Another
Term on Stale Board or Educa-

tion-Other Appointments Were
Appraved by the Senate.
(Special to Tbe Daily Pres*.)

Trenton. Jan. 24—Prrvtous to the
joint eeeslon of the Legislature, brief
business sessions were held by both
tbe house pnd Senate yesterday morn-
ing, and both houses adjourned for
the week.

Several nominations were sent to
Senate by Governor Voorbeee, includ-
ing tbat or ex-Mayor John 0. Bankln,
of Elizabeth, to succeed Amos Glbbs,
of Burlington, as a member of tbe
State Board of Assessors. This ap-
pointment has been expected for •
week or more, and Is regarded aa**
move of the Executive to score a point
against the forces led by United
States Senator Kean, 'by whom the
Union county faction, headed by
Charles N. Codding, Governor Voor-
beea and tbe ex Mayor, recently ntf-
fered defeat in tbe organization of the
Union County Republican Committee.

Tbe fall list of the other notnlna*
Uons sent In yesterday Is as follows:

Members of State Board of Taxa-
tion—Major Carl Lentx and Ohartet
O. Black, re appointed. /

Judge of Orange District Court—
Charles Blgelow 8torrs, re-appointed.

Prosecutor of tbe Pleas for Warren
County — George A. Angle, re-ap-
pointed.

Members or State Board of Educa-
tion—Otto Grouse, Seventh district,
four years; Francis Scott, Fifth dis-
trict, four yean; James L. Hays,
Sixth district, five veare; Samuel St.
John McOutcben, Third district, &*»
yean.

Public Library Oommlsslonen—
Moses Taylor Pyne, five yean; Wil-
liam c. Kim ball, four yean; Everett
T. Tomlfnson. three years; Frank P.
Hill, two yean; Ernest O. Blchardson.
one year.

In accordance with Senate preced-
ence, the appointment of State School
Commissioner Hays, who Is an ex*
Senator, waa confirmed at once, tbe
others being referred to oommltteea.

Half a dozen Assembly bills were re-
ported favorably by oommltteea In tbe
sessions yesterday morning. Anem-

Mayor Will Probably Appeal.
Mayor Smalley, of tfte borough.

Irclde today or tomorrow whether he
111 take an appeal frojm the decision
tven in tbe case o$ W. J. Pride

against himself. Th«| chances are
rongly in favor or anneal.

Special Endeavorlj Service.
The service at Trnlty Reformed

burch nextSunday evening will be In
barge or the Onrtstlarp Endeavor Bo-
ilety or the church. 9. H. Andrews
ill epeak and Horace £. Martin will

>e in obarge of tbe music.
'-£-—

Gave Handsome Wreath.
The employes of tbe^iortb Avenue
atlon and those at tnb freight offioe
resented a bandaomji wreath oom-
osed of smliax and rotts to the late

Mn. Jacob Wagner.
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blyman Baobeller's bill adjusting the
salaries of tbe District Court Judges)

as reported with an amendment
changing tbe baslaof population grad-
ing salaries.

Among the other bills reported fav-
rably was Mr. Baobeller's aot en-

abling Newark to borrow money on
temporary loans In anticipation of
taxes to relieve the financial embar-

iment or the Board of Education.
A bill intended to allow the Pannsyl*

anla Railroad to replace Its present
ridge across tbe Delaware, at Tren»
on, with a four-track bridge, was In-

txoduced by Senator Hutobinson. The
company Is to pay damages to tbe
tate riparian commissioner for any
tate lands used in extending its

tracks or bridge. As tbe New Jersey
Legislature has jurisdiction only to
be middle of the river, a similar law

j will have to ba passed by the Pennsyl-
vania Legislature before the new
bridge can be built.

Senator Reed presented a proposed
revision of tbe Epileptic Village law,
which provides for the commitment
or all epileptics in the various asylums
in tbe State to tbe epileptic village in
Somerset county, the State to pay for
tbelr maintenance at tbe village in the
same proportion now paid.

All Is Ready Now.
The annual turkey supper will be

given at Trinity Reformed church
this and tomorrow evenings under tbe
auspices or the Ladies' Christian
Wcrk Society. Every preparation has
been made for a good, time and an ex-
cellent programme or music will be
given each evening.

Lilvlns Near Denver.
Word has been received concerning

John Dalzlel and family, wbo for-
merly resided on Plalnfleld avenue.
They are living near Denver, OoL,
and it is not Improbable that they
may come east next spring.

McColloostrs Mill Sn>t Vown.
R. H. McOollougn's mill, on Stelner

place, shut down today and Will re-
main so for a few days eo that repslra
can be made to the boiler.
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IHMSOFHLHST.
LOCAL NEWS NOTES FOR ALL CLASSES

OF READERS.

AT THE THEATRES.

Here
far the Benefit • *

—Central Lodge. No. 48, A. O.U.W.,
vlll meet this eTenlng and consider
tartness ot Importance.

—Qaatttyexd not quantity makes
DeWitt'a Uttle Early Blsers each
valuable Uttle vet pills. L. W. Ban-

—Friendship Degree Lodge, Daugh-
ters ot Bebekah. will meet this eve-
ning and a foil attendance of members
to desired.

—The Christian Endeavor Society
of Trinity Reformed church will hold
a sociable In the lecture room of the
ohurch Tuesday evening.

—Buoh Uttle piUfl as DeWitt's Little
•arly Risers are very easily taken,
and they are wonderfully effective in
cleansing the liver and bowels. L.W.
Baodolpb.

—Miss Louise Fischer will give the
first of a series of lectures on German
literature, Hans Sachs, next Thursday
afternoon, January 31, at 3 o'clock, In
tbe guild room of Grace church.

—lbs most soothing, healing and
•nttseptio application ever devised is
DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve. It re-
lieves at once and cures piles, sores,
ecaema and akin diseases. Beware of
Imitations. L. W. Randolph.

—City Steam and Hand Laundry, 83
Somerset street, do tbe finest laundry
work In the city, and the work Is ex
-•rated In a prompt and superlar man-
ner, with no irjory to goods, and only
• moderate price charged.

n M O U d l Sent Into Bxtto.
Every year a large number of poor

•nflerers whose lungs are sore and
Backed with coughs are urged to go to
another climate. But this is costly
and not always sure. Don't be an
exile when Dr. King's New Dieoovery
for Consumption will cure you at
home. It's the most Infallible medi
•Jne for Coughs, Golds, and all Threat
and Lung diseases on, earth. Tbe
flrst dose brings relief. Astounding
•ores result from persistent use. Trial
bottles free at L. W. Randolph'?.
Price coo and $1.W. Every bottle
guaranteed.

—There will be several adoptions at
the meeting of Fangbeaoghnaugn-
sinqoe Tribe, I. O. B. M.. this evening.

—Tbe Gesang and Torn Vereln will
bold their annual masquerade ball at
tteirball on Somerset street Monday
•rasing.

—When threatened by pneumonia or
any other long trouble, prompt relief
Is necessary, as it Is dangerous to de-
lay. We' would suggest that One
Minute Cough Cure be taken as soon
aa Indications of having taken cold are
aotlced. It cures quickly and Its early
sse prevents consumption. L. W,
Randolph.

Mr.
PERSONAL

and Mrs. Nell, of Boston, are
visiting relatives in tbe olty and bor
omgb.

J. M. Dryden, of this city, has re-
tained from a visit with relatives at
Baltimore.

Mrs. B. W. Hand, of West Second
street, has recovered from an attack
ot the grip.

Batl Newmark Is confined to his
home on East Fourth street suffering
with tbe grip.

Mrs. Augustus Bunyon, or West
Front street, Is much Improved from
a reeenc Illness.

Alden Wagcer, of West Fourth
street, is detained at home with an
attack of the grip.

John Cory, of West Front street,
who has been quite ill, Is now able to
be about the house.

J. E. McOUntook, of Fairriew ave-
nue, has returned from'a business
•rip to Washington.)

fames B. Olarkson, of East Second
street, who has been 111 with the grip.
Is able to be out again.

David W. Rogers, or West Second
street, who has been very ill at his
home, Is slightly Improved.

Charles Dunham, of Bound Brook,
has been spending a short time with
friends In tbe city and borough.

MI'S Glbbs, of Scotch Plains, who
has been bookkeeper for Dennis Gal-
bralth, of North avenue, has resigned.

Corporation Counsel Craig A. Marsh
and wife, of West Eighth street, are
•xpected home soon from the Bahama
Islands.

"Dolpb" Giles has returned to bis
position on tbe D S Battleship New
Tork, after spending a short time with
Plalnfleld relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. John Eberley, of
South avenue, will have been married
fifty years Saturday. Tbe event will
be appropria ely celebrated.

• l i t Sbtll Wo Have for Dessert?

Something About th« Attractions Which
Plainfield Thaatrs-Cows Mav Cars!

Ko Wrtnwt.
"Tbe Ladder ot Life," a flrst class

dramatic presentation, will be the at
traction at Music Hall tonight and
from all accounts, will be well worth
seeing. It comes to this city direct
from tbe
Tork olty. where It met with tbe most
unstinted praise from both press and
public. Tne play was such a rare
treat in the way of a good, wholesome
melodrama that the papers devoted
more than tbe usual space to its
synopsis and the excellent company
presenting It. The oast Is a large one
and Is made up of people well known in
the profession, including Miss Myrtle
Edwards, Guy T. Bennette. Mamie
Lincoln, P. O. Foy, Dave Riven, Jas
i. Connors, Ohas. Manton, Ira T
Moore and many others equally as
well known. All the scenery used it-
carried by tbe company and is said to
be the best tbat money oan buy. Tbe
play is intensely interesting, and tbe
climaxes are strong. It has none of the
usual exaggerated lines BO familiar In
meto-dramas, but It Is true to nature.
The cast alone should guarantee a
good night's entertainment. The play
will have another New Tork produc-
tion early In the spring.

• • • • • •
Charles Leyburne and his big Bon

Ton Stock Company will open a
week's engagement at Music HalL
commencing Monday night next.
"The Prinoess of Patches" will be fee
opening bllL Tbls Is a story of life in
the south, and 1B from the pen of tbat
wall-known playwright,Mark E. Swan
Mr. Leyburne will be seen ac
"Waggles," a part in whlob wIU be
found' plenty to amuse the audience
Tbat very petite soubrette, Miss
Emma Bunting, will assume tbe role of
"Nettles, the Princess of Patches."
Specialties will be Introduced between
acts. Professor Baunders will present
on Monday night, the pantomime of
"Cinderella," in two acts, with tbe
moving picture machine. Illustrated
songs will be sung and numerous

naVo
-. alln* water and set to oooL

BTOM:—Lesaon, Orsnc*. Baapbony and
wberry. e«t aawakarOtt TOW grocers

Socs.

other features introduced. Ladle-1

tickets and is cents will secure the
beet seat in the house Monday night

—Pepsin preparations often fail to
rellere Indigestion because they oan
digest only albuminous foods. There
Is one preparation feat digests all
classes of food, tbat Is JKodoi Dys-
pepsia Oare. It cares the worst oases
of Udlgeation and gives instant re
lief for It digests wbat you eat. L W .
Randolph.

W. V. Handy, of West Fifth street.
Is greatly Improved from a tedious
illness.

Mrs. Bee] train Moore, of East Sec-
ond street, Is Improved from a severe
Illness.

Sheriff Soboonmaker, of Bomerrille,
was in tbe city and borough yesterday
on business.

A. Deep jMystcrr.
It Is a mystery why women endure

Backache, Headache, Nervousness,
Sleeplessness, Melancnoly, Fainting
and Dizzy Spells when thousands have
proved feat Electric Bitters will
quickly cure such troubles. "I suf-
fered for years with kidney trouble,"
writes Mrs. Fbebe Oherley, of Peter-
son, Ia., "and a lame back pained me
so I oould not dress myself, but
Electric, Bitters wholly cured me, and,
although 73 years old, I now am able
to do all my housework." It over-
comes Constipation, Improves Ap
petite, gives perfect health. Only 60c
at L W. Bandnlph'a drug store.

George Oonover, ot South Beoond
street. Is confined to hlc home wife
scarlet fever.

The Misses Beetle and Bettle Trott-
ner, of Toskers, will come to Plaln-
fleld this week to visit relatives.

A. 0 LaBoyteaux. of Falrview ave-
nue, who baa been ill with fee grip,
has gone to Lskewood to recuperate.

—Tne Borough Board of Heal-h will
meet in regular session Monday eve-
ning.

—The regular meeting of fee Board
of Governors of Munlenberg Hospital
will be held Monday evening at fee
Public Library.

—An evening of music and merri-
ment is In store for those who attend
fee entertainment In fee T. M. O.
star course Monday evening.

—This season there Is a large death
rate among children from croup and
lung troubles. Prompt action will
save tbe Uttle ones from these terrible
diseases. We know of nothing to
oertaln to give instant relief as One
Minute Oough Ocre. It can also be
relied upon in grippe and all throat
and lung troubles of adults. Pleasant
to take. L. W. Randolph.

Bev. George H. Whitney, of First
plaeo, has been a sufferer wife the
grip.

Bev. W. O. Snodgrass, cf Central
avenue, is confined to bis home by
Illness.

Mlfford Giles, of LaGrande avenue.
Is Improving from an attack of ap-
pendloltls.

Edward Wrage, who baa been living
in Texas for some time past, bas re-
turned to Plalnfleld.
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SJ10ES at COSf
"IID--

LESS than COSf
at our annual Clearance Sale of Winter Stock for the next

ten days. First comers will get rare bargains.

& EDS/\LL.

CLEARING SftLE
of Winter Goods at

J. R. BLAIR'S, 136 Park Avenue

What'is homefwithout a mother
What is home without a

. . . PIANO . . .
GITC your children • musical edu-
cation, 'twill be a binning to you
In your old age, and an everlast-
ing1 benefit to them. 8tart right
by petting your Mano at Ken-
yoo s. whereyou will flnd tbe
oelebra'ed m r t i l l , with ita ar-
tistic touob. One finish and beauti-
ful rone, which bu mad* It so
popular ail over the world.

H. KENYON *s>
315 WEST FRONT ST

Plalnfleld, H. J.

K0DAK5, FILMS
All kinds of Printing out

papers and chemicals.
SOU CLUBS AIB IALLS.

AatATItTX WOKK FH1UI*.

PLJUNPICLO PHOTO SUPPLY CO..
933 NORTH AVMNUB.

To Our Friends and Customers.
Until the Insurance companies adjust our
recent loss by fire our store will be closed,
but our delivery wagons will call daily on all
our customers, and an order ior anything in
our line will be appreciated.

Very truly,

6. E. aULIGI ft CO..
The Park Sroetrs.

Simple Price
Reasoning.

A dentist's office expenses are tbe
same whether he serves few or many
patients. If he serves few be wastes
time and must charge blpber prices to
make good the waate. If be serves
many be oan divide a fair profit
above expense* Into muob lower
prices for all. That's what my prac-
tice enables me to do, and that's why
my prlnnfl am *o imi« for work that's
beet—GUARANTEED BEST.

DR. LEONARD,
104 E. Front Street,

Plainfield.Hours 8 a, • .
to* p.m.

J. C. Pope & Co.,
INSURANCE

AGENTS.
110 Esirt Front St., Plainfield, N. J

DOBBINS.
CIGARS.

toa NORTH

BLOOD POISON

Wm. Hand S Son,
Moving Vans AHD
Storage Warehouse

worn ruRHiTORs, PIANOS, a m

186 East Second Street,
runniu) , M. J.

Telephone BM.

TRUCKMEN and RIGGEBS.
8TAQB8 and BLKIOH8 for PICNICS

PABTIB8.

Jeppe Sorenson,
KBuooeasor toyed M. Bmalley.)]

Watchnng Ave., eor. Fourth 8 t

High Grade Meat Market
Lowest Prices for the Best Goods.

Jersey Poultry
a specialty.

Delivery Service First-claas.

GOLD and 8LLVEB

JEWELRY
Genuine Diamond Rings
from $12.00 op si

Boant's. 115 Park Avenue.
LOOttaW AJTD MOOIaTTUBi.

paoraonvB oonaLxrm.
I. O H.

tests island id Tuesday of saeh month at
tsemptMranaa'sHaUTRo.UNPark avenue.•t •:11p.m.

OOCHODU. HO. m

ROYAL ARCANUM.
trwralar nmjiUnfi of tfch. Ocmnafl a n

SS4 Maaanio Temple. Chicago, 211.

SMALLEV BROS.,
144 North Avenue.

BUTCHERS
Everything usually found in

a first-class market
Orders called for and de-

livered.
Telephone 83 A.

M. POWERS,
DBALEB D*

LEHIGH COAL.
TLAOQXK, CUWCT6, JTC.

O«ce m North Are. Te>«phone SI A.
Tard OS to 727 Bo"th Ave.

: avenna. at • pjk
(HEBBKBT BCTXTOlt, Befent,

VrwftJ Vmm. SeoT. « t *. Fifth BU

Advertised Mail Matter,
, If. J , JAN. n , 1»L

B. H. BIRD. PettaiMter.

Baker. Mrs Clara L
Brown. M R
Bauiran, Mr. Leila
Cameron. Cbaa H
Carter. Mm Eitcll
Cbenemin. MraP
Cook, Mr Nantheo
Conover, Mr E F
Dennis, Mm
Delairo, Mr Slyveoter
Dlck«on. Mrs Sarah
Hand, Mr rdaard
Ha.ttmra. MrgOS _ . . .

i. Mr Fletcher W Btlglltx. Mr A

Lyorm, Mr. W H
McKeDiel, M'» Aug-u.
Miller, Mr* Kill.
Moore, Mr Fred W
Moran. Mr Fraud.
Poni. Bxtracr Co
Plet'eraon. O W
Baynolda, Mrs Baj-

n.ood
RHcr, HnJ
Robinson, Mr James
Robinson, Mrs Bllen B
Rose, Mr< Marie 8

H<
H D jrman. MrT J
Humphry, Rev Dr
Jennlnffs, Mrs Wn
Kirch. Miss A Victor Blu
Ke ley. Miss Margaret Winner. Mrs Mary B
K.elmnan, Mrs N Wallack, Mr Matthew

Stevens Sarah B
SheMon MrsManraret
VanLlew B q Harry

ue Co

3 A S » I -

ESCULETTS
CVBB P U t l

And ail rectal disorders er money retooded.
Pleaeant. Notaparala. A radloal c m . We
at Anastrona-'t, Hepbarn'a, Powers'or Kan-
Joljk^pkaiTBaolea PlaiiiSeld, H^ J , or ofSttaDnc

Many Plalntteld People Fall to BeaUzc

the Seriouvness.

Backache Is so deceptive.
It comes and goes—keeps you guees-

lDR.
Learn the cansn—then care it.
Nine times oat of ten it comes from

tbe kidneys.
That's why Doan's Kidney PHI

cure it.
Cure every kidney 111 from bact

troubles to diabetes.
Here's a Plain field case to prove It.
Mr. Geo. 8. McOinnls, of 21

Somerset street, foreman of B. H
McOullouRh'8 Bash and Door Mfg
Co., save: "I never was eick a day I
my life until a pain struck me across
my back and a lameness over tbe kid
neys. I did not pay muob attention t
it at first, thlrklDg it would soon pas
away, but Instead of tbls it grew
worse. I saw Doan's Kidney Pills e
blpbly recommended by those wb
bad used them for such troubles tba
I went to L. W. Randolph's dru
store asd got a box. I used them ac
cording to instructions and felt some-
what relieved. Continuing tbe treat-
ment by tbe time I had finished tb
tblrd box, the pain In my back an
lameness disappeared."

For sale by all dealers. Price I
oenta a box. Foster-Mllburn Co.
Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents for tb<
TJ. 8.

Bemember the name—Doan's—an
take no substitute.

DKUOOI-TS.

Huyler's Candies
Always Fresh

John P. Powers,
46 Somerset St, cor. Craig PL

SODA
With Fruit Syrups,

Seoond to None, at

Mallinson's
liberty and Fourth Streets.

SBOARS
are erne of my special tiea.

HOLIDAY SPECIALS
ATOMIZERS

In Cut and Span Glass; also

Dresdtn Ware at City Prlcat
Beet line ever shown In Plainfield.

Also full line

IIPOBTED aid D3IEiTIC PEBFUIES

HEPBURN'S.
16a Park Ave.

Protect
Your Lungs

wltt a
Ckest fratector,
and buy it at Na-
ples Pharmacy.»e
have several dif-
ferent klods and
we •ell Done that
we cannot honestly
recommend Prices
from Mo to | l 00
and either Ogurts Is
a small price to
pay for Immunity

frost coughs and colds, or perhaps pneu-
monia. na*le's White Pine Balsam Is just
wbat you want I T teat crip cough. It will
cure, Sc per bottle.

C. I . Halle's Prescription Phirm.CT,
WIST rRONT AND OKOVB 8TRBET8.

Telephone TO. Plalnfleld, If. J.

HDYLER'S
—AT—

Leggett's
Phannacy,
Y. M. C. A.
BUILDING.
TEL. 705.

AT ALBANY.

» •Mr. «tary Wal ter Before
and Mean Commlllilj.

ALBANY, Jan. 24.-Dr. Maj)$fr Walker,
In masculine attire, was the ceiter.of at-
traction yesterday afternoon a||the irteet-
\ng of the ways and means conjinittee. In
a forcible argument she enddkvored to
convince the committee that ftj! would be
a great salvation to the state ifilnstead of
purchasing a costly site for th!p erection
•f a state hospital for consumptives t h P y

would appropriate jr.0,000 forjj.tbe erec-
tion of a consumptive school j)unitarium
on her property in Oswego conjty. Thi»
sanitarium, she claimed, wottjl be self
supporting. ••: •

In closing the doctor warnedj fhe mem-
bers of the commit tee to he careful and
not take cold, because the bills of con-
sumpt ive s contracted the disease in that
manner. Chairman Alhls attiftppted to
shift responsibil ity by jokingly [informing
the doctor that A s s e m b l y m a n JJHnstcllo of
O s w e g o would draw a bill cmlKjflyiru: her
suggest ions . This put an end t^sthe hf.-tr-
ing, and tbe doctor gracefully iKjtireil aft-
er thanking the meinberb for 4licir undi-
vided attention. ;;|

T b e annual report of theijjrniirt of
cla ims transmitted to the Sjgi«la!'.ire
shows that there have been i^jj-the past
t w o years S7S claims against i i jhe s ta le
filed with the court for dainagei | growing
out of the f!>,'MKl.(«Kl (anal imjjf'ovciiipiit
work. T h e aggregate iimouu"$ claimeil
w a s f2.3yfl.:i!i.:. The court (fjiring the
past year disposed i f H2S claim$|- T b e ag-
gregate ainoiiut claimed by tjie claim-
ants who filed these claims w^ji $l.O2.'5.-
000 and the aggregate of the i w a r d s by
the court was $41*0.000. ft

: — *:!
WRECKS ANOTHER SAIiOON.

• n . Nation Drmollihpd the ^irnlik-
laft-s With llorki and H«fchet.

WICHITA, Kai... .lau. 24.—jjlni. Car
rle Nation wrecked tbe fourth sfeloon yes-
terday at Knterprise, a small ^wn near
here. She left Wichita late last night to
prevent being hurt by a mob v > c h pur-
sued her around town and thrqjrtened to
lynch her. From Wichita Khq'jlwent to
Newton, and later went to Enteijprise, ar-
riving there early yesterday. Ap soon ns
she arrived in town she went to(!|V. C. T.
U. headquarters and held a cogjfultation
with women of that order, wh||| advised
her to smash the Shilling saloo|>, one ot
the finest in town. Tbe roeetinii was se-
cret, and few of the townspeoj le knew
that she was there. }{

About 4 o'clock she armed he^ielf witb
hatchet and rocks and proceed? jd down
the main street. She kept tbe reeapond
under her black silk cape. Whe ,j she ar-
rived in front of John Shillini Is place,
she opened fire with rocks and 1 jmashed
the large plate glass windows. lie then
went inside and proceeded to Bin the
fixtures. A large mirror behind ijhe bar,
several pictures of women, a lari B refrig-
erator, eight cases of wine and n jny bot-
tles of whisky were spoiled. Thi l.barten-
der drew a revolver and threaten|l-to kill
her, but she laughed at him arid dared
him to shoot. She even chased hiift hatch-
et in hand,.snd be Bed. as did allabe oth-
er men in the place, leaving heryjo have
things her own way. Twenty wflruen of
the town stood in front of the|; saloon
while she demolished tbe interior!*

After the wreckage was compete the
omen went down the street a inging,

"Praise God From Whom Ail Blessings
Flow."

CHINA MUST COMPLY
Troops Will Remain Until D©.

mands Are Satisfied.

CONDENSED DISPATCt

(paper

meet

First issne of William J. Bryan
at Lincoln, Neb.

The Panama railroad decide!
the Pacific Mail's cut in rates.

The new well at Beaumont, Tlex., is
producing 2.5.000 barrels of oil a |jiy.

Many vessels overdue at Pacifijj'' coast
ports practically have been givenfjap as
lost. -1

Tbe Morgan syndicate bought.j^fo.000
ncrps of coal lands in western Pj iinxyl-
vania. j !

Rochester urn! New York .canjlalists
have combined to control GeneseeSjvater
power. i |

Reports showed a large increase in
metnl produced on this continent last
year. Montana is now tbe leading ore
producing state. 3T_

EMPRESS DOWAGER'S LATEST PLEi.

Ministers Deride That China Ummt s*'S
Once Isaac Ortlera and Carry Ovi *̂ §

Penalties Called For la .,,'ii
the Join! Note. '%

PEKING, Jau; 24.-At a meeting ot^l
the foreign minister!! held at tbe rear ?
dence of Kir Ernest Satow, the BrirlaBV^
representative, yesterday the Chinese re- "i
ply to tbe preliminary demand note w»*v':
considered- '

Tbe ministers are unanimously of opra-
ion tbat Cbiua has misconstrued artids-'.>
12 of the note, as the memorandum of tat/v-f
Chinese euvoys says:

"Inasmuch in China has complied with :*
and signed the treaty presented by tils ?
foreign representatives to the satisfactioa ^
of the powers the forces at present oeco- ''
pying I'eking and the province of Chm-.J
should, iu accordance witb the terms ot
the note, be withdrawn." • ,k

The ministers decided that as this mis- Jt
apprehension existed in the minds of ths* $•
Chinese plenipotentiaries steps should ha-:'i>
taken at once !o impress upon them th«v; '1
necessity of reading the article in quea- TJ
tion to moan that the troops would not , |
be withdrawn until all the articles In the- ^
note hud been complied with to the tatis> *i\
faction of the powii«. /M

The ministers were unanimously of the*/^
opinion that China must proceed at Ones/ji
to issue the (diets demanded in the note ^
and inflict tbe punishments called for. t '
Several of the ministers have received in-
structions that they must insist on ths
death penalties being carried out. Oth-
ers, like Mr. Conger, the American min-
ister, have not been instructed on this-
point.

Much of the talk at the meeting of tbs-
ministers was in regard to this same m»V
ter of punishments, and there was a de-
cided difference of opinion as to the ne-
cessity of inflicting tbe death penalty ia
the cage of some of the princes.

Right here it is interesting to call at-
tention to an edict issued by the empress
dowager which was received by Li Huns;
Chang and Prince Ching today and whict
•ays:

"I cannot punish Tung Fu Hsian any
further than I have already decreed."

This general is now in the province tt
Kansu, surrounded by a strong army.
Prince Tuan is also in that province,
where he is staying with his father-in-
law, and many Mongol princes are gath-
ered there to see wbat is going to be done,

Even if Tuan is cornered, Tung F*
Hsian will certainly protect him. The
Mohammedan revolt in that province,
which bas been mentioned in these dif
patches before, complicates matters ia
regard to these two particular offenders.

The ministers bare agreed to present
lists of those persons whose punishment
will be demanded at their next meeting.
Ail these lists will then be combined in
•ne general list. Then they will be ready
to meet the Chinese commissioners.

Tbe discussion of other matters and
questions in the Chinese note was not
finished—that is. no decision was reached.

Prince Ching soys he considers the Chi-
nese requests reasonable find feel* sura
that the United States will agree to then,
as well as most of tbe other nations.

Russia and Germany have reached, aa
agreement as to the terms on which the
railroad is to be transferred to the latter.
The Germans will assume absolute con-
trol tomorrow, but they will shortly
transfer tbe line to the British.

Tlrarlnls Assembly Bfeeta.|!
RICHMOND, Jan. 24 -The gf^ieral

assembly of Virginia met in extra session
yesterday to arrange for holding thpfi con-
vention to revise the state constijj ttion.

overnor Tyler's message is shoi| j and
makes no recommendations of nof j, ex-
cept that a committee be appointed! [o in-
vestigate the question of enlargiq ( the
penitentiary or otherwise relieviD ; tbe
congestion there. ; ;.

Wants Husband Ranged. $ *
TERRA ALTA, W. Va., Jan.|24.—

Much surprise was expressed heretjrhen
became known that Mrs. John Wesley

Bcatty had signed her Dame to theljoun-
ter petition demanding that her hurfliaiicl.
John Wesley Beatty, be hangiflj at
Moundsville on Feb. 15 next for thewiniir-
der of his brother-in-law, David -jjs'ine,
ilrs. Beatty's brother.

Creeka Still In Arsna.
MUSKOGEE, I. T., Jan. 24.—The

Creek trouble continues. Tbe full bloods
are still in arms, terrorizing the whites,
and are posting notices threatening lives.
Two full blood members of the Snake-
party were arrested yesterday nfternoott
at Checotah and brought to Muskogee_
The Snake party sent word to Marshal
Bennett that if the men arrested were-
not released in 24 hours they would burn
Checotab. The citizens fear an attack
and are armed. Alex Evans and Eugene
Newton were captured and taken away
by the Snake band. It is feared that if
relief does not come from federal troops
bloodshed will goon follow. Marshal
Bennett sayB he will lead a band of 50
deputies against tbe Snake party if
troops are not sent soon.

A Gift to Vale.
CHICAGO. Jau. 24—By the

:he late Albert E. Kent, just filed f
)ate, Yale university is a benefici;
:he extent of $.V».0(X». The entire
amounts to $1 .ZW.OOO. Three-fou
tbe amount after the payment of «•
special bequests is left to Mrs. Kenjj
me-fourth to a son. | |

T*e M««rTara to Leave Coaaectlevt.
NORWICH, Conn.. Jan. 24.—A band

of 31 Magyars who since their arrival in
this country several weeks ago have beea
camping near Danielson and Norwich,,
constituting by their apparent poverty a
problem for tbe authorities, will leave tbe-
state Saturday night, going by steamer
from New London to New York on tbe?r
way to Alabama, which they say is their
destination. Tbe state agent of the Con-
necticut Humane society who visited
their camp found evidences of great suf-
fering from exposure among the children
of the party. Two men and a womaa
were taken into custody, but were after-
ward* released on promising to leave the
state Saturday with tbe rest of the party,
selling wbat effects they possess to pay
their traveling expenses.

There was an old woman
Who lived In a shoe,

8he had so many children
She dlrtn't know what to do.

B'Jt that was long and lonjr aa*o.
8be's troubled now no more;

Sbe gives them nlckl^n all around.
And sends them to Harker's store.

And no wonder they are happy, because for
nicklee they oan buy

60 Sheets of Fine
Note Paper and
60 Envelopes.

SAMUEL F. HARKER,
PRINTER AND STATIONER,

430 Watcbong ATenae.

Broken In Coaatlnsr Acclditnt.
OSWKGO, X. Y.. Jan. 24.—wijiiini

Sculley, 1:5 years old. was badly inlured
a coasting accident here. Both Jt his

aw bones mere broken, a dozen fteeth
were knocked out, and he was otheffwiHc
injured. He wan picked up unconscious,
but will live. -:

To It«• port I'ollor Bill Favor*
ALBANY. Jan. 24. —The senate

committee hit* n îv-ed to report fav<
the single headed police bill for jNew
York city, witb only the amendment^that
a thief once removed cannot be ̂ ap-
pointed.

Iron Mnnnfnctnrrr Rrtlrra.
OSWEGO, N. Y., Jan. 24.-Le<

Ames, Jr., head of the Ames Iron wtirks
for 2T> years and who amassed a forl|iine
in the manufacture of Injilers auofi en-
gines, has retired.

5{

Emprrin Frrdrrlrk'i Condltlojl
BEHI.1N. Jan. 24.—A dispatch refeoiv

ed last night from Cronherg says|the
Dowuger Krupri s» Krnlerick passes a
quiet night and has had an uneventful
day. _

Weather Probabilities.
Rain or snow; brisk to high no

to southeast winds.

Irish Mayors Elected.
DUBLIN, Jan. 24.—The lord mayort

of the Irish cities were chosen yesterday.
In Dublin Sir Thomas D. Pile, who wai
last year's successful candidate, with-
drew, and Mr. Timothy Charles Harring-
ton, member of parliament for the Har-
bour division of Ihiblin. was elected with-
out opposition. In Cork Alderman Fitt-
gerald was chosen over Sir Eugene
Crean, member of parliament for the
Southeast division of Cork, who was last
year's successful candidate.

C*n Prove an Alibi.
RUMFOKD CENTER, Me.. Jan. 24.-

From information gathered here since the
arrest of John McLain in Skowhegsn
yesterday on suspicion of being connected
with tbe murder of Clifford Mosber at
Gorham on the night of Jan. 12 it is be-
lieved that tbe police all the time have
been looking for the wrong man. It has
been learned that McLain's movements
can be accounted for in this vicinity fnlly
enough to establish an alibi.

Objrrlfcl to Ednrd'i Rale.
WOKCKSTKK. Mass.. Jan.24.—Patrick

Kelly, 2S>, a native of Ireland, is proba-
bly the first British subject in the United
States to renounce allegiance to King Ed-
ward VII. Kelly was granted final nat-
uralization papers in central district coort
at 9:15 o'clock yesterday morning, and
when asked whether he did not want to
try the new king a while replied, "Not S
minute."
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OATH TAKEN BY KINGS.

James'.

PARLIAMENT SWEARS ALLEGIANCE.

attired in the blrt< k robes of a V »
offloer of the crown, vntrrrd about 4
o'clock. About 100 peers were present'

f | and a number of peeresses dressed ia
E n g l a n d S N e w S o v e r e i g n a t mourning occupied scats in the galleries.

The lord chancellor took the outh of al
legiance and signed the roll. He was fol
lowed by Prime Minister Salisbury, Eari
Roberts, coniinnnder in chief of the
forces; the Duke of York and the Duk
of Connaught.

The house ot commons rosee r o w d . Cheer E d n a r d VII I_ L,oa>
a«n — Dead < l w r a Lira at Oa-

fcorne House—Plans For
the VaaeraJ.

LONDON, Jan. 24.—Empires take no
cognizance of grief or of inonarchs that
are gone. The whole machinery of the •
state was employed yesterday in instalM
ing the new sovereign and accluiaiing
him as king. . i

No one now lives who took part or waa
present at the functions which were last |
performed G3 years ago. Therefore the I
actors were guided only by tradition.'
This in itself was inadequate,' for the
progress of human knowledge and the
growth of the empire have compelled cer- ;
tain modifications of the ancient cere- !
Inonies. It was appropriate enough be-
fore the days of telegraphs and railroads
that mounted couriers should ride from '
town to town aud heralds with trumpets

at
o'clock. Not a word had been spoken bj
any one beyond the taking of the oath o
allegiance.

It is stated unofficially that the sitting
of parliament will terminate on Friday.
It is also stated that the king has decided
to open parliament in person

Among the innumerable telegrams of
sympathy that continue pouring in from
abroad President McKiuley's gives the
greatest pleasure. The Daily Chronicle
remarks:

"It is believed that President McKin-
Iey's dispatch was the first to reach the
Prince of Wales under his new title, and
as Frederick the Great was the first Ku
ropean sovereign to recognize the inde-
pendence of the United States so now the
president of the great republic has been
the first to acknowledge the kingship of
the great-grandson of the monarch
against whose authority the American

should announce the accession of Queen i .™ l s t i successfully rebelled.
(Victoria. I 'This is very touching when one re-

A portion of the quaint ceremony will' me™bel;s t h e T',sit ot t he Prince of Wales
be preserved.- Heralds proclaimed Ed- ! *° J*"*1!!*0"'! . ^ l *?*?*}' ' ! " "

A SERVICE FOR THE DEAD.

Vleto-

ward VII as king this morning in all ; Bom
1

e remen^'rance o f t h a t incident which
parts of the e%ipire, but electric wires i "**? P r e s l d «- n t McKinley hasten to be
trill enable its being done at practically * h e first 1° 8 a l u t e t h e l n n « o f w " l e" a»
the same moment throughout the realm. k l n s > a n d t h e c o m m e n t , we are told.

The privy council met at St. James' w a " m o s t k e e n l y appreciated."
palace at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon.
The lord mayor, the recorder and the
sheriffs arrived first, fully robed and in
levee dress. Then came a long string of
«ivic carriages, the coachmen and foot-
men wearing black gloves and black
bands on their left arms. The cloth of
gold hammer cloths of the coaches were
partly covered by Urge triangles of crape
fastened in large crape rosettes. '

Then came the king, escorted by a de-
tachment of the Life guards.

Not nntil the approaches to St. James'
palace were reached did the dense crowds
raise their voices in cheers for the new
king. Before that they bowed their head*
and silently raised their hats.

The king at first was in a separate
room from the privy councilors. The
Duk* of Devonshire, lord president of the
council, formally announced the death of
the queen. The royal dukes and some
lords of the council then repaired to the
king's presence and acquainted him with
the duke's announcement.

Then the king entered the council and
•poke briefly. The lord chancellor ad-
ministered the oath, to the king, and the
members of the council took the oath of
allegiance.

The following is the fall text of hU
majesty's accession speech: •

"Tour royal highnesses, my lords and
gentlemen, this is the most painful occa-
sion on which I shall ever be called upon
to address you. My first and melancholy
duty is to announce to you the death of
jny beloved mother, the queen, and I
know how deeply you and the whole na-
tion and. I think I may say, the whole
world sympathize wiih me in the irre-

- parable loss we have v.11 sustained.
"I need hardly say that my constant

endeavor will be always to walk in her
footsteps. In undertaking the heavy load
which now devolves upon me I am fully
determined to be a constitutional sover-
eign in the strictest sense of the word
and so long as there is breath in my body

Addit ional Deta i l s of
rla's Death.

COWES, Isle of Wight, Jan. 24.—At
11 o'clock this morning the members of
the royal family gathered around the
body of the late queen, which lies in a
simple coffin in the Cbapelle Ardente, fes-
tooned with red and white hangings. The
bishop of Winchester, standing before an
altar removed for the occasion from the
private chapel, read a portion of the serv-
ice for the dead.

The coffin rests upon a specially erect-
ed platform draped with royal purple,
the feet lying to the east. The head faces
the simple altar. Over the features is a
thin veil.

For a few hours after the conclusion of
this service the public were admitted
to the room and allowed to view the re-
mains of the sovereign who so long reign-
ed over them. The body will rest there
until Sunday, and it is probable that no
removal will occur for ten days.

Details of the dying hours were not ob-
tainable until late last evening. It ap-
pears that the queen was moved on Sun-
day from her big bed into a small cot
specially built with springs, which was
surrounded by a ncreen. This was to en-
able the doctors to reach the patient easi-
ly on both sides, which was impossible
when she lay in a bed six feet wide. In
this small bed she passed away.

On Tuesday afternoon all the member*
of the family were in readiness for the
end. At 4 the Prince of Wales wan sum-
moned. Half an hour later he was joined
by the other members of the family. At
5 o'clock the Duchess of York arrived,
and the queen kissed her, saying. "I am
glad yuu have come."

WThe bishop of Winchester began to
pray. The queen slowly sank into uncon-
sciousness. At 0:15 p. m. the end was

_ _ thought to have come. The Prince of
towork "for the good andamelloration o'f i Wales and several others walked out of
my people. I the room.

"I have resolved to be known by the I B u t t n e vitality of the queen once more
name of Edward, which has been borne ' w n n **>* d a T - F o r ""other lfr minutes,
by six of my ancestors. In doing"so I do I with only the Princes* of W ales and a

few others prevent, the feeble spark of
life was maintained. At 6:30, with Em-
peror William, the Prince of Wales and
the others absent, death actually came.

Hot undervalue the name of Albert, which
I inherit from my ever to be lamented
great and wise father, who by universal
consent is, I think deservedly, known by
the name of Albert the Good, and I de-
sire that bis name should stand alone.

"In conclusion, I trust to parliament
and the nation to support me in the ar-
duous duties which now devolve upon me
by inheritance and to which I am deter-
mined to devote my whole strength dur-
ing the remainder of my life."

During the ceremony attending the ac-
cession of the king all the royal dukes
were present, as well as the members of
the cabinet, the archbishop of Canter-
bury, the judges, the lord mayor and the
aldermen and sheriffs of the city of Lon-
don, the latter being there by traditional
privilege. A few gentlemen in plain

Death has softened the beautiful face,
and the thin veil conceals no terrible de-
fects. The hand of the mighty leveler
dealt with her lovingly, and as the last
visitation of nature has been mercifully
mitigated so also have been the pomp and
glory which accompany the succession of

, the king. Tuesday night neither he nor
• his wife would allow their entourage to
address them by their correct titles.

I Messages of condolence do not cease to
pour in from all quarters of the world.
President McKinle/'s early cablegram

'created a most favorable impression. It
was handed around among the royal per-
sonages at breakfast yesterdsy morning,

clothes were also there to represent the with the general comment that American
1 . . . . .« _ t«- « : i _:_!_* a w m n a t h v K l s fltlV the II r*t trt tK» PP.fact that the public have a nominal right
to be present on such occasions.

The king wore a field marshals uni-
form, with the ribbon of the Order of the
Garter. He spoke without notes for
seven or eight minutes. The general feel-
ing was that his speech was admirable in
its tone and touching in its dignity ami
pathos. i

Immediately after the ceremony th*
royal dukes came forward, took the oath
of allegiance and kissed the king's hand.
They were followed by the archbishop of
Canterbury, who went through the same
ceremony. Then came the members of
the cabinet, who were sworn in a body,
each kissing the king's hand in succes-
sion. The members of the privy council
were also sworn in a body, but the hom-
age paid by them subsequently was indi-
vidual. The meeting of the privy council
lasted an hour.

Plans for the funeral of the dead queen
were discussed at a meeting of the au-
thorities of the royal household at Buck-
ingham palace last evening. At the col-
lege of arms it was said tbat the date of
the funeral could not be settled until it
was known when the European royalties
or their representatives could arrive, but
that the function would be held at the
earliest possible date for the convenience
ef Emperor Willism, whose stay in Ens-

was fitly the first to be re-sympathy
ceived.

Woman Safltrasriata ReiolT*.
BOSTON, Jsn. 24.—Miss Alice Stone

Blaekwell presided over the annual meet-
ing of the Massachusetts Woman's Suf-
frage association, which was held here.
Several resolution* were adopti-d. among
them being the following: "Whereas,
More can be accomplished by men and
women in co-operation than by rithrr sex
nlone; therefore. Resolved. That we will
continue to work for equal suffrage: that
we rejoice in the re-election to the United
States senate of that tried friend of equal
rights for women, Hon. George F. Hoar;
that the widespread regret for Quern
Victoria chows the value of women in
politics; that the laws of Massachusetts
be amended^ to require that six ni««n and
six women be impaneled when the de-

! fendant in the case is a minor."

M l l l
f a r t o r m ' Aaaorlatloai Baaqaet .

I NEW YORK. Jan. 24.—The Mnnnfac-
' turers' association of New York held its

eighth annual banquet at the Union
League clubhouse in Brooklyn last night.
At the guests' table were Ludwig Nissen,
president of the association; Dr. William
L. Felter, ex-Congressman Charles G.
Bennett, Assistant District Attorney

j Martin W. Littleton, Dr. Truman J.
land might be unavoidably limited. | £-""£" president of the Packer insti-

is being made "«>--"j^ »-„ „, , ,,_T-_i _ - r-«_Buckingham palace is being
ready for the royal persons who are ar-
riving in London. Representatives of all
the royal families of Europe will proba-
bly be" present at the funeral, including
the kings of Italy, Belgium and Greece,
the crown princes of Germany and Swe-
den and Archduke Francis Ferdinand of
Austria. All the European courts will
g n ^ ' i mourning for various periods.

PARLIAMENT MEETS.
The houses of parliament assembled

yrstcrduy afternoon.
In the house of commons there was a

tute; Dr. St. Clair McKelway, ex-Gov-
ernor Frank S. Black, the principal
speaker of the evening; John B. Weber,
Job E. Hedges. Charles A. Sehieren.
Rev. Dr. S. D. McConnell. J. Hampden
Dougherty and John Hill Morgan.

A Stampede From Home.
VICTORIA, B. C . Jan. 24—Arrivals

from Cottage City report another big
strike at the head of the Kuskokwin,
causing a big stampede from Home.
Frank Swope and J. Levi were killed by

while they were atin me uuux v» w"*"»««w .,.-^.~ --—- -- a mine collapsing while they were «^
full attendance, exi-ept where the Irish r k a t Hunter creek. The Yukon conn-
Nationalists usually sit. Speaker Wil
liani Court Gully entered at 4 o'clock. He
reminded the members of the house that
in consequence of the decease of the deep-
ly lamented qneen it was now their duty
to take the~oath of allegiance to her suc-
cessor, his majesty King Edward VII.
He read the form of oath standing and
then signed the roll.

cil will memorialize the government at
Ottawa to have transportation rates low-
ered.

K earn a Elected la Utah.
SALT LAKE CITY, Jan. 24.—Thorn

as Kearns was elected United States sen-
ator receiving the full Republican vote,

, . 6 U . .„„. , 87, on joint ballot. The 26 Deaa-crats
the house ef lards the-lard chanoel-1

 TStsa tor W. McCune.

SPECIAL SALE
. . . OF —

Children's Hats.
250 Children's Velvet Hats. Tam O'Shanter

Crown, trimmed with large Taffeta Silk
bows. These Hats are manufacturers'

samples made to sell for $3.00
and $4.00 each. We are sell-

ing them for

$1.69 each.

I. H. BOEHM
109-111-113 WEST FRONT STREET.

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AN ELEfiAHT TOILET LUXURY.
TJsed by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century.

COflGRESS.

a fBill Dla»n..ed-R«w i |
Kali Stlraffla Seaate.
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NEW EMBROIDERIES.
We have just placed on sale an entire new stock of em-
broideries. The assortment is, by far, the largest we
have ever displayed. Many of the finer grades of
nainsook and Swiss edges are shown. Embroideries,
like other goods oi their kind, are usually priced too
high. Not so here. You'll find these embroideries
decidedly low in price.

RAINY-DAY SKIRTS AT $2.98,
A VERY LOW PRICE.

A limited quantity of these skirts to be sold at this
price—well made of extra heavy material in the oxford
mixtures Guaranteed value $3.75.
25 Dress Skirts of black cheviot to be sold at #3.98,

value $5.00.
25 Dress Skirts of grey homespun to be sold at $3.69,

value $4.75.

LEDERER'S.
FALL LINE OF CLOTHING COMPLETE.

AVFRPOITQ "* •H the lateet ehades- black, blue, oxford
V l L l l U l l i i l J and brown melton, all made up in the
latest styles, ranging in price from $5 to $22 per coat

RAGLAN OVERCOATS, UL8TERS and REEFERS.

in black and blue cheviots, fancy stripes, silk mixed cassi-
meres and black tbibets, at prices from $3.50 to $15 per
suit. We have one ot the finest lines ever brought in the
city for you to select from, at prices that will enable every
man or boy to be well dressed for a small amount.

See window display for prices. All garments sold];as
advertised. Hats and Furnishings. Open evenings.
WERNER'S CLOTHING HOUSE,

2 0 6 WEST FRONT STREET.

A State of Siege
That's your condition if you have
been attacked by that arch eijemy,
a cold. But don't surrender!

Hales
Honey of

Horehound
and Tar

will enable you to defeat that foe. It
cures, and is palatable and harmless.
At all druggists. 25*, 50*, and $1.00
per bottle. Largest size cheapest

Pike's Toothache Drops Core la One Moite.
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Special

A good tool is always your
friend.

Nerer disappoints yon.
We have a most complete line

of tools and builders' hardware.
Priees always right.

GAYLE HARDWARE CO.,
Front St. and^Park AT&

TeL682

HP Park A T *
sfetabUsaed SSs.

Brtna-lnar Ttftoopa R « e
WASHINGTON,pan. 24.-The war

department is doinajj jvbat it can to ex-
pedite the home coning of the 9,000 vol-
unteers in the Philippines whom General
MacArthur reporte<f|could be spared at
once without impairing the efficiency of
his army. There h a | been some delay in
the movement of thjjwe troops owing to
the difficulty of getting them to Manila,
the point of debarka|jon, and at the same
time getting other troops to tbe garrisons
thus vacated. General MacArthur has
reported that he neett at least 60,000 for
the numerous garria^p* at various points
In the archipelago, end the 9,000 troops
ordered home are in >§xcess of that num-
ber. The army has l i e n increased to the
extent of the troops transferred from
China. The arrival If these fresh troops
permitted the return p) the United 8tstes
Of sn equal number jjf volunteers whose
terms of service hav«; nearly expired

BOTSUJS.

HOTEL IMPERIAL,
(Tonaerlj Hotel MoTey)

We are now offering our entire stock of Hen's Over-
coats and Ulsters below cost to close.

Overcoats $5.95,
Overcoats 8.00,
Overcoats 10.00,
Ulsters 5.95,

reduced from $10.00.
reduced from 12 00.
reduced from 15.00.
reduced from 10.00.

SEBRJPG'S, 202 West
Front St.

NOW'S THE TIME
to use our frozen Novelties at your parties. They are getting
more popular overy day. Made of the finest ioe cream Do
trouble to you, they oome wrapped in wax paper and packed
in boxes. Flowers, Fruits and Figures among them. One of
the 20th century. One dollar a dozen. Only of

157 Mirktt St.
677 Broad St.

NEWARK, N. J. . tk

JOHNSON & BARNES
3I7 Park Avenue. Telephone 1443.

Until further notioe we will have a full line of Choice Fruits and
Vegetable*. A full selection of imported and domestic cheese. Loose
pickle goods of every description. Smoked meats and fish. Fresh
and piokled tripe. Saner Kraut CHICKEN SALAD. BOSTON
BAKED BEANS IN PANS. Piokled pigs feet. Batter, lard and
lots of other good things too numerous to mention. Don't fail to give
us a call.

J. W. JOHNSON. B. W. BAHNES.
UBeoa

INSURANCE
Too Cheap

larrest acoaey la tte olty
Its M—a Ara^ ess» "in*.

JVaTAt. mSTAT

TO BE WITHOUT.
a. FRENCH.

LOANS AND INSURANOM.

E. O. MULFORD. BROKER.
ABM8TBONG MULFORD, Manager. 169 NOBTH AYB,

SaTfcains in BEAL ESTATE, for sale or to let. MONEY to loan on
first mortgage. FEBB INSOBANOB, North America, of Philadelphia;
Phoenix, of London; London and Lancashire, of Liverpool; Queen, of
America. LIFE INSUBANOE. New York Life. TeL No. 679.

Press Want Ads Brine Results.

Private Dining Parlor.
BsateaaM sa4 Bsffcralsh*a Tanafbeal.
Special attentionfriTen to Baoqueta.

Theatre Parties and Private
— Dinners —

133, US
H I T I ATZBTTX. FLaHTOXB. I , J.

Park Avenue Hotel,
FunraxB. i. j .

Under entirely new management. Refur-
nished and redecorated. New "«»»" New
•Uovator. New Open Plomblnc.

TaMt First-class. Kates Hscerata.
For Information regard ina; rates, etc., ad-

dress JOHN BAILRT,
Lessee and Ifanaser.

THE CRESCENT HOTEL,
earner of Somerset and Chathaas
North Psloneld. Bea-aUrand t
boarders.

KDPOtFH SFQGZL,

HOTEL WALDORF,
r;mi rion ITIIIT.

HENRY WINDHAM, Prop.
Gottfried Krueger's

Extra Beer on
Draught

Imported
'Wines, liquors
and Cigars. Hotel aooommo-
dations and private Dining Boom.

UOTEL KERSIIOTOR • . •
U (UcaiMd)

J. R. Stilts, Prti'r.
1ST loa. Ill MOUTH AYDOT.

iromna m i n UF-TS-SATI.
AI niFMTMI HUCRD.

MILK OCALCBI.

•ETHERWOOB FARM
MILK

delivered direct from farm to oonstmters.

WH. LDTOSAT fc SOI,

meaatata Av».

REAL ESTATE
AND INSURANCE.

MONEY TO LOAN.
I97 North Aye.

Mir,

*o T&P D« 'Wet.
CAPE TOWN, |an. 24. - General

Kitchener is disposing great forces semi'
circularly, ais extremi* left resting on the
sea, to circumvent tba. Boers. The eoJ-
umns move simultaneously la touch with
each other. The greatest danger of the
situation U the pessifjltty of General Da
Wet's appearance in Cap. Colony. It la
believed that none oj die Dutch -would
resist his personal ejill to arm*. They
think the fame of Napoleon and Welling-
ton pales In the presence of his military
fenioa. Among othef captured letters is
one from General Hbrtzog to President
Bteyn asking for 1.0QO oamarried young
men to enter Cape Oojony and beat op
recruits. £.
•teaaaer Kacoaatcfst Terrlfle G
NEW YORK, Jan- 24.—The steamet

Max, jnst arrived from Newfm wassei
and Helsingborg. reports that on Jan. 11.
about 550 miles east^'of Newfoundland,
the Teasel experienceM a terrific hurri-
cane, with moantain seas, which carried
away part of the bridge, three boats and
washed the tarpaulin off the hatches,
store in cabin doors, .and all provision!
were destroyed. At 9f!p. m. tht steeriag
gear was broken, and'the vessel lay dis-
abled until 2 p. m. Jan. 13, when tha
storm abated and the £rew were able to
repair damages. Thai Teasel then pro-
ceeded on her way sod arrived without
farther mishap. -:;

Tra.fi OraeWa O«t.
OMAHA. Jaa. 24—General PHs-Hngb

Lee, commanding the department of Mis-
souri, last evening salt telegraphic or-
ders to First Lieutenant Dixon, com-
manding Troop A of &e Eighth cavalry
at Fort Reno, O. T., to proceed at once
to the scene of the Indian trouble at
Muskogee, I. T. General Lee said that
beyond the press dispatches he had no
Information as to the extent of the 8nske
Indian trouble, and troops had been or-
dered to the reservation on advices frosa
the war department.

Smallpax la
SYRACUSE. Jan. ^4.—Smallpox has

T
^ p

made its appearance i i this city. Two
d I i h O i

pp
cases were discovered
a patient at St. Josepb

lk ddl !

y
tst night. One is

B ijs hospital. Be is
a milk peddler narue<! George Snyder.
The other case is thst|of Katie McCar-
thy, a waitress, who i* employed by the
Onondaga County I Ulk association,
where Snyder was alsf employed. Misa
McCarthy waited on tte milk peddlers
employed by the association.

Ele-rea Pirates 9Ea:ee««e4.
ROME, Jan. 24. — k dispatch from

Shanghai says the Itall m naval authori-
ties recently captured 11 pirates, who
were executed yesterda

Haw York laWrketa.
FXOUR—Stat. and western held IU own

as to prlos. but rola4 "very dull all tie
forenoon; Minnesota patents, t4®4M; win-
tar strala-hts. a.*0fc3 6a; winter extras.
tlWeXN; winter patentf; n.ttiyt.

WHEAT—Oputtd ea^y under tonim
selling, but recovered In »ympa,Bir with
flnmneaa *Mt; March, 7K97sc.: Uay, T9*

I%
R1B-«U.dy; state, BJfc«o.. c. 1. {.. New

York, oar lots; No. 3 western. He, f. e. b.,
afloat. "

CORN—Inactive, but sfcadj} on unsettled
weather through the jcorm b«H; May,
44 l-l*94*Hc »

OATS—Dull, but stefliy: track, white,
atat*. HV»©»e.; track. w£lt*. weet.rn, UV4
#36c ;1

PORK—Staady; m6as(!"Jl3-J6©H.6O; fam-
ny. Ct«16. f

LARD—Finn; prtm»; western lUvn,
T.T0C >.

BUTTER—SteaTiy; sttst* dairy. 14©»0c.;
creamery. 16622c. \

C H E E S E — F i r m ; fanosvlarge, fall m a d . ,
UU@uttc; fu'/cy. smal| fall made, 11%9
lie -E

EGO6—Ste»/ly; state ind PeonsylTanla,
toetlc.; wee%ern. loss off} »c.

MOLASSES—Steady; New Orleans, 330
40c -i' •

TURPE f«TINB—Quiet «4 4Oti@41c
RICE-Steady; domestic. S^««Vka: Ja-

4*^4%

pan, ._ _
TA1OX>W—Steady; .

•Hie.
HA

soefcoloa.

•tay the progress of the flames, which
leaped from building to building and
across the street from where the outbreak
occurred with startling rapidity

The fire started at 8.0» in the premises-
of M. Saxe & Sons, wholesale clothiers,
on the corner of Lemoine and St. Pete*
streets. The streets in the locality wers-
deserted at the time, and the fire appax*
ently had a good headway before the fir**
alarm was sent in. The firemen, on ar-
rival, found the building, a three story-
stone structure, a solid mass of flames,
tne nre having apparently started in th«
basement and rushed up the elevator
shaft in the rear of the store

Second and third alarms were text fcsr
unmediately on the arrival of the division)
chief, but before the nearest re-enfores-
ments reached the scene the Barnes had
lesped across St. Peter street, which is
very narrow at this point, and attacked
the big fire story atone building occupies?
by H. A. Nelson & Sons company, faaey
pods , e t c Here it spread rapidly as It
had in the Saxe building. In almost a»V
instant it seemed as If the entire boildiaf:
was a roaring fumaee. ''

The warehouse of Beardmor*. ft
tanners, adjoining Nelson's to the i
was next attacked, and from there tk*
flames communicated te the establish-
ment of SUverman, Boulter * Co., whols-
sale hatters and farriers.

Here another infl«mm.i>(+ stock aflrlrt
seat to the flames.

la the meantime the flames had eontxa- ,
ned down St. Peter street on the side cs»
which it started to the corner of gt. P a d
street, Ucking up the premises of J. B o w .
dean * Co., hats, cape, etc. St. Pets*
street for an entire block was a mass at
flames on either aide.

In the meantime a great ftgnt was eft-
ing made to aave the big Board «f Traftt
building, erected eight yean ago at a coll
of SOOÔ OOO and adjoisinf th* Netso*
building on the north aide.

For a long time the efforts of the t a t
fade were successful, a plentiful sappti
of water keeping the exposed portion*
cooL But tbe flames had extended along
the north side of St. Paul street, sofa*
West from 8ilvcrman, Boulter ft COL,
Ucking np half a dozen concerns in itf
way, until it reached the big atinlissM
for establishment of James Coristine ft
Co. This building extended all the wagf
from S t Pan! street to the Board ta
Trade building, and the flames appeafM
to go through rt like a tinder box.

When the rear wall o t t h i s buiMlna
fell. It was seen that the-Board of Trad
would have to go too.

Solid sheets of flame sprang out and ap
and seised hold of the big building in •
dozen different places, driving the firemen
back.

The newer and more modern sti uclure
burned more slowly than those which al-
ready had fallen prey to the flames, but
the firemen were apparently paralysed
and could not stay the march of the da- '
Touring element.

By this time every piece of fire fightiac
apparatus the city possesses was in DM.
Two water towers which had failed to
keep the blaze out of th< Board of Trad*
building were shifted around to St. Paul
street, bnt here again they were too late.

The fire dashed across the narrow
street and attacked the premises of
Thomas Davidson ft Co., manafactnThn
tinsmiths, then spreading both east anX
west.

The Board of Trade building was a flos-
slx story building constructed of red
sandstone in the form of a square. I t
was built hi 1881 and waa regarded a*
one of the finest buildings in the rfty.
There were more than 200 tenants la it,
and their Individual losses will be mom
or less heavy. It is impossible yet to ob-
tain any accurate estimate of tbe losses,
but it is roughly estimated by the insmr--
ance men that the losses will total np to>
more than $4,000,000, partially covered /
by Insurance.

BaaitBrcAarrlcsa Llae r u n lala«
NEW YORK. Jan. 24.—Mr. Emll L.

Boas, the American general manager of
the Hamburg-American line, entertained
at luncheon yesterday on board the com-
pany's new twin screw cruising yacht
PrinzesEin Victoria Luise a number of
his friends. Contracts for the new pier,
which is to be 800 feet long and 90 feat.
in breadth, it waa announced, were sign-
ed last Sarmrday. A two story shed, tot'
be 725 feet in length, is to cover the pier.
The work at construction will begin ia,
about six Weeks, and when completed ft
will be a model of its kind. After lunch-
eon the gnests of Mr. Boas made a thor-
ough tour of inspection of the vessel. On.
Saturday next the Princessin Victoriav
Loise. the only vessel of its kind afloat,
will leave this port for a cruise of
West Indies and the Spanish man.

TlllaaaJi BHc«te4 Twin .
COLUMBIA, S. C, Jan. 24.—In joint?

sensioD yesterday the two honaes of tka>
legislature unanimously re-elfected Ben-
jamin Ryan TiUman to the United State*,
senate for the term beginning March 4 .
1901. The same thing wau done last
week, but it waa found the action then
was one week earlier then the law re-
quires, and in order to avcAd complica-
tion* the formality w>as again goae>
through with.

Ftltplaa*.
MANILA. Jan. 24.—General MaeAr-

thur has ordered a down more natives to-
be taken on board the Xolace preparatory
to their deportation. They are charged
with being insurgent, abettors and agita-
tors who more aJlf^ajiaace to the UWed
States for the pur^oee of facilitating r»T^
oiutiooary epera'.ions. /

No Ele</tioa l a Oelawara.
DOVER, ttel.. J*n. 24.—The eight!*

day's joint gfs»*"a o f t o e legislature fail,
ed to elect*" 0 United States senators for

™ T vote showed Iktie change.

Leaden la Berlin.
BC: eount-- *» BERLIN. Jan. 24.—Two Boer leaders.
ttttvKs-J rood 1 Flet and Jan Steenkamp. bar* a n i M

ft* Besaa o* a secret i ' '

/
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DAILY PUSS.

• Itltsr art giftlstst.

ISWISSIS* Daily, exeept Sunday, at MO p. m.

W Mori. A T .Da*. Telephone OaUSL

T*» cents « copy. Ten cents a veek.
$5 * year—In advance.

Me extra charge for papers mailed to
points in the U. S. and Canada.

Mtvered by carrier or by man,
Xhm Press kas the - most complete

carrier and mall service o f any
paper In the metropolitan district

Atf subscriber falling to receive
•Ingle Issue will confer a favor by
notifying the business office.

Advertising rates mailed on request,
Copy for change of Advertise-

ment* M U S T be in this office
by g • . m. to ensure change
C&* same day.

movement
Hardly a day passes but there Is

some individual who calls attention to
the fact that the city is entirely with-
jut proper street signs mas Ing It im-
possible to find many streets In the
oity without the aid of a map.

Thefligsoa tbe Pl*loflelJ public
schools were plaoed at half mast yes
torday In honor of the memory of
Queen Victoria. Similar courtesies
were observed by other cltlea through
out tbe country.

The veterans of tne Jersey Naval
Bsserve, who fougbt on board tbe
Badger, have perfected a permanent
organization.

There should be a got d attendance
tbls evening at the meeting when tbe
militia company for this oity will be
organized.

v. J., JAN 24 t m

COMING EVENTS
Jhnarr n-D. If. Tonw. of New Tort. wiM

ap*ak. u d tb* Southern Johlla*
Mn«*ra will tarn tab •pwl »• mu»lo M
OM T. M. U A. r*llr »t 4 as p. m.
M-Y. K. O. a. BUT OoarM. Wei

twnjoM.

Mew Brnuwtck*a Streets .
The man wbo believes that

Brooswiok is a more desirable place
to live In than Plalnfleld must certain
ty be suffering from some mental de
zangement Among the many ad
vantages which this city
«?er tbe county seat of Middlesex
the fine system of roads here. Tbl
fast Is brought particularly to mind
by the following article which recent-
ly appeared la the Hew Brunswick
Times:

-Chief or roUoe Harding, In pre-
paring some data tor oat-of-town par
ties, has secured some interesting In
tormatlon regarding the streets of the
•fty. He hss found that the total
mvount of streets laid oat within toe
«Jty limit* Is 60 miles. The length o
the graded streets Is 27.4 miles.

•*Of streets pavad with macadam
are 7«l miles; with cobble-

1.97 miles; with block pave-
saeot, ,M miles; with brisks, nearly
Bile of streets has been paved, such
paTemaot having been laid with'n the
past year on Somerset, Bayard,8ohare-

and Townsend streets. Tbls
a total of between 10 and 1

MUes of paved streets In all about the
•Ity."

Flsinfleld powesSM. in roond num
berr, no miles or streets within the
«*ty Limits. Of that number, 45 miles
• m maeadamlzsd and 65 allies graded
Despite the fact that Plalnfleld has
more than twice the length of streets
of Hew Brunswick, Hew Brunswlok's
paved streets only amount to one
fifth of the total amount while nearly
fifty percent of the stnsets of tnis
elty are well paved. And what are the
paved streets of Hew Brunswick after
•U. Hearty a third of tbe paved streets
there are laid with oobbles or block
as anyone wbo has nad occasion to
drive or wheel through that city has
soon discovered. In that direction, a
least. Hew Brunswick Is many years
behind her progressive neighbor.

How that tbe extra company In tbe
Bseoad Beglment of tbe Rational
Guard baa been assigned to Plalofleld
It is to be hoped that no petty Jealous
les wlU appear to mar tbe organlzatio
of tbe company. Of coarse, it is nicer
to be an officer than a private bu
everybody cannot be an officer and I
«U1 be necessary to have some pri
TOftM. It tbe young man of the city
eater into tbe company la the prope
eptaft, there Is no reason why Plain
field oaonot soon have the finest oom-
psay la tbe State. While some of th
Flainflelders have belonged to military
organisations la other places, tbls Is
tbe first time since theOlvU War that
tbe chance has come to form a militia
company right In this city, The op
DOrtaalty should not be neglected.

The retirement from business of
George L VanEmburgh marks tbe
•lose of tbe business career of one of
PlainieW's oldest and best known
merchants. Mr. YanEmburgh has al
ways been closely Identified wltb tbe
best Interest of the city and his every
effort has been to promote the dry
welfare. During bis long career here
Mr. YanEtnburgb bas made a host o
Mends. He bas fairly earned the
tbe reputation for honesty and in-
tegrity which bas come to him.

The manager of a S t Louis maau
tsctaring company, M. V. Kelley.
quotes the Philadelphia Becord, has
given the results of bis experience In
these words: 'In advertising, as In
everything else, persistency will win.
.I've tried It I know it. There is no
•or article of any merit whatever tha
cannot be sold through advertising
avid lake tbe field over products that

.Are not advertised."

Present; indications are that tbe
series of eTangbUstio meetings to be
held here next Bv>ath will be the
largest and most csrefimy conducted
BMetings of tbttf nature ever K^M l n
P*alofield. The jMstors, regardless
sjnoomlnatton, ar» assisting la the'

General Seweil did not have to
worry very much over his re-elactlon
to the United 8'*tea 8et>at».

The municipal ownership bee
buzzing loudly again.

WHAT OTHERS SAY.
COppinvs From Othsr Newspapers Which

Mav Bs Of Interest to Plminfield
and Its Citizens.

There will be no Martin Aot tax sale
for unpaid taxes In Paterson tbls year.
Tbe Aldermen bave decided tbat times
are too bard, and tbat rather than
compel man? poor taxpayers to lose
their property, tbe city will wait and
continue borrowing-— Paterson Press

• • . • • •
Tbe local leaders of tbe BBpnb!ican

party should at once notify Oongreea
man Howell of tbe fact tbat tbe Mew
Brunswick postofflceis encroaching
upon Somerset's rights. K we are to
bare tbe rural delivery at all it would
be only right to Include Mlddlebueb,
tbe Millstone*. Rocky Bill and Weston
la oar district. Tbe proper application
to Mr. Howell will, no doubt, right
matters,—fiomerriile Messenger.

• * • • m

Tbe Democrats all voted for Alvab
A. Clark aa their party candidate for
Senator, but tbat gentleman's ears
would bave tingled If be oould have
beard the comments of toe Democratic
members outside of Hudson, In tbe
caucus yesterday morning, on bis
candidacy and •jnallfloatlona Every
member, exoept the "Bow" Davis
contingent from Hudson, made
speech denouncing him. No secret
is made of the faot tbat Mr. Davis' act
Ifl digging up and forcing upon tbe
party thls.tatooed political troglodyte
seal* bis fate as a would be Bute lead-
er of tbe New Jersey Democracy. No
man. It Is said, wbo bas no better
Judgment or sounder principles In tbe
selection of candidates than Davis bas
illustrated in the cboioe of Olark will
ever be permitted to name tbe candi-
date for Governor or tbe next Damo-
eratlo United State* Senator.—New
York Herald.

It Is to be hoped that Msjar General
Robert Davis will be more fortunate
in bis business of resurrecting morl
bond politician than was Hon. James
Smith, Jr., United States Senator
Toward toe close of bis term. Senator
Smith, in casting about for a means
to strengthen himself and bis party in
Somertet, appointed Alvah Olark as
postmaster of Somervtlle. And, on
meeting a political friend, a?ked what
be thought would be tbe result. Tbe
answer came back, as quick as a flash,
"Increase Seed's majority in Somer-
set;" and tbat was tbe result.

Today Mr. Davis, whose word con-
trolled tbe Hudson members, and,
through, tbem.tbe Democratic caucus,
to trying the same experiment, with
the result to follow. We don't know
what Mr. Davis expects Olark to do
with Reed, but It Is safe to say tbat he
will be disappointed. As to the rest
of the party, there to nothing but dto-
guest at the operation.

In olden times, traitors were killed,
and their needs left to rot on spikes
on city gates; now their beads are
left on, and their whole oorpse to pat
Into postoffloes and honorary positions
as a means of inciting loyalty and in
terest in the suooess of the party
guilty of such tomfoolery.—Trenton
True American.

—Mrs. Maxson. wife of Superin-
tendent H. M. Maxson. will address
the Junior Endeavor Society of
the Congregational oburcn tomor-
row afternoon at 3 :45 o'clock.

—Tbe merited reputation for curing
piles, sores and skin diseases acquired
by DeWltt's Witch Hazel Solve, has
led to the making of worthless coun-
terfelts. Be sure to get only DeWltt's
Salve. L. W. Randolph.

Local News on Page 2.
David Clty^Mab^ April 1.

!»•—a Tm rood Co.. La Boy, K. V.:
.£«?!!«?•" : . - 4 •»"«* —Tin rejrard-gentlemen : — I must say In regard to

GK4IN-O that there 1« noth n* better or
healthier. We bare used V for years. Mr
brother waa a great coffee drinker He was
taken lick and tbe doctor said coffee was the
cause of it, and told us to useOKAI.VO W«
rot a package but did nnt nke It at ttrtt.hut
now would not bo without It. Mr brother baa
been we I eveir since we surfed to use It.

Toon truly, Ltuuoi SOCHOB

ALTERATION SALE.
Ours is a business of change. We are never satisfied with past attainments, but

are always ready to take advantage of every opportunity to improve our facilities for
handling our ever growing business, and making our store one of constantly increasing
popularity For a year our Dress Goods Department has been clamoring for more room
to meet the accentuated demands made upon it, In order to meet this growing need we
shall devote the space formerly occupied by the Millinery to Dress Goods and Silks, This
necessitates the remodeling of the entire rear of the store. In order to facilitate these
changes we inaugurate on Tuesday. Jan. 22, an IMPORTANT ALTERATION SALE
in order to quickly shrink stock. Ladies' Tailor-Made Suits to be closed out. We
shall not handle Ladies' Suits after this season and every suit we have will be sold with
out consulting the cost of same. It is not a question of how much we may lose but of
how quickly we may dispose of these goods All our Jackets, Capes, Wraps, etc., to be as
fearfully sacrificed. This means a great deal to the purchasing community when the fact
is considered that they are all stylish, desirable Tailor made garments. Those who call
earliest will naturally get the best things. Winter Dress Goods, Golf Suitings, etc., will
also be sold at reduced prices in order to make room for Spring Goods, which will arrive
on Feb. ist, 10 large coat racks (on castors) will be sold at a low figure. Desirable
winter goods in fair variety still on sale at closing out prices. If interested in blankets,

fbl d l itt t tc you will be able to secure some exg
comfortables, underwear, gloves, mittens, toques, etc.
ceptional values during our Alteration Sale.

p
you will be able to secure some ex

Fourth Week of the Japuary
S/\LE,

and it's just as interesting as the first. With each
better bargains. This week will be better than last for the

week has come brighter and
reason that we have just fin-

ished stock-taking and all the odds and ends, as well as styles that we wish to discontinue,
will be placed on sale. These with the big sale of Bed Outfits will make our Furniture
Department a very interesting as well as profitable place to visit

PECK'S CORNER.

FINE,
SHEER,

PRETTY
NEW WHITE

AT PECK'S.
A LARGE PURCHASE 0 | AN EXTREMELY FINE LOT OF

Men's Overcofts & Men's Suits.
AT LESS THAN 4(fi ON THE DOLLAR. The re-

mainder of a stock of thefjfamous Union Label Clothings
manufactured by one of tf je leading clothing manufacturers
of Rochester, N. Y. |j

MEN'S OXFORD!!GRAY OVERCOATS, union
made, with silk velvet co|[kr, silk sleeve linings, made in
the newest fashion, the b
a guarantee $ 12.00 overo

back, and with velvet edge cuffs,
it at

6.50.

|O Per Gept Off.
Elegant 3-piece suits, with highly polished mahogany finished inlaid frames, uphol-

stered with fine quality damask, full spring seats,
ing means a big saving,

10 per cent off the low prices prevail-

8UIT AT
Less 10 per cent

16.98
1.69

15.29

SUIT AT
Less 10 per cent

19.98
1.99

17.99

SUIT AT
Less 10 per cent

24.50
2.45

22.05

Bargaips ip

Odd Df essef s& Washstapds
In solid oak, golden] finish. Also in golden birch, some with part

and some with full swell fronts, large French beveled glass mirrors on the
dresser. Just the thing to match up with an enameled bed for a spare
room.

These are high-grade goods from which the beds have been sold, hence these very
low prices:

DRESSERS at 7.98, 8.48, 9.48, 9.98, 11.98 and 14.98.
WASHSTANDS at 2.98, 3.98, 4.98 and 5.98.

Big Gut ip jVlofps Ghaifs.
In solid oak, golden and mahogany finished frames, with and without

spring seats, very highly polished and carved, reversible velour cushions. The
chair complete for about what you'd pay regular for the frames.

50 very fine Oxford Gpjray Men's Overcoats, union made,
quilted satin lining thro|ighout the garment, silk velvet
collars, made with velvet Udge cuffs, a strictly up-to date
overcoat that was actually!; made to sell at $22.00, to be
sold at this sale at ',!

|8.75.
50 MEN'S OXFORBf GRAY SUITS, union made,

a very handsome shade of iLOxford, made with the raised
seams, extra strong liningiShand made buttonholes and hand
padded collars, as handsoaie a garment you ever bought
for $15.00, to be sold at |l

.25.
50 MEN'S ALL-WOOL OXFORD GRAY 0TER-

COATS, union made, this
containing all sizes from
trimmed, and made to sell
at this low purchase sale

ot contains from 3 to 8 of a kind,
4 to 44, well lined and well
rom $8.00 to 114.00, to be sold
t

NEW YORKtCLOTHING CO
M. WEINBEBOEB, Manager.

Next Door to Mario
J.

WEIN
214 Wort Front Street f

PIiAIN|lEIiD,

4.50
5.75
6.50

instead of 5-98
7.48
798

7.25
8.75
9.75

instead of 898
10.98
11.98

10.75
12.50
13.75

instead of 12.98
15-75
16.98

PQGfCEpS

in footwear come and make jour leiectio
of ui We bare mad* • study of shapes an
desia/nsof sboes for the past 13 yeais, an
can show jou Just tbe sb e you have bee
looking* for, that will give you com rot
while wearing, sad hold IU shape as well.

VA5ARSDALE,
127 EAST ntorr ST.

FRENCH and AMERICAN

ICE CREAMS
-AKD-

WATER ICES.

M. E. Stephenson.

Perplexing
Questions,

i

144 Bcrta Art]

oneAt the regular prices we sold these chairs at they were big sellers and every „„*.
admitted they were very cheap. You can readily see that at the prices named they arc
exceptional bargains.

Lot No. I, $1.69
A solid oak Rocker, nice

golden finish, high fancy back,
with arm braces, large as-
sortment of velour uphol-
stered seats, a chair that was
made to sell tor 2.50.

Lot No. 2, $2.98
Consisting of all our regu-

lar 3 48 and 3 98 fine Parlor
Rockers, some in solid golden
oak and in mahogany finish.
A very pretty line of chairs
that would sell at any furni-
ture store for 5.00.

Lot No. 3, $3.98
A beautiful line of Parlor

Rockers, solid golden oak
and mahogany

THE

First Rational Bank,
of Plainfield, N. J.

Capital
Surplus and Proflu,

J. W. Jonaost , Prea. T. 8. BOTTOM, Ckwalar
J. A, Smith, Vloe. " D. H. Burro*. Ajrt -

DIRECTORS.
Was. M. Stlllman.
J. A, tfmlth..
J. W..

cobbler and saddle
finish, in
seats, we

formerly sold these chairs at
4.48 and 4.98, they are really
worth from 5.00 to 6.00.

S/\LE Of BED OUTFITS
—AT A SAVING OF—

25 Per Cept.
COME IN AND SEE THEM.

Isaac w
J. A . H n b b _ ,
F. 8. Bun/on, J. W. Johnsoa.
Ws«. K. Ooainrton. P. U. French.

B.K. Stella.

SAFE DEPOSIT" TAPLTS.
B U M to Rsst frsm $5 tsd Upwsrdt

par A
VALUABLES TAKEN on 8TOBAOS

J. F. flattlage.
(Buoeeaaorto J. t. MacDonaid)

Front St., Corner Watchung Ava
DRALJSR LN

WILLIAH HOLMES,
VOICE CULTURE.

WOODHULL & MARTIN,
214 2S6. 218 art 246 WEST FIOIT STIEET.

Fine Groceries, Fruits and
Vegetables.

Try our aO cent Coffee and
40 cent Mlx-d l e a

Jhey cannot be equalled
in price or quality

JOHN WIRTH,
(Suooeasor to Henry LJefke.)

Bakery and Confectionery
ioi-3O3 WIST n o n rrmrr.

Tal. ••. m . ;*U Orien Daltrmc at Shart
•Mice.

How to bay the best and

spend the least mosey.

We have solved this for

yon by redncing all our

Overcoats.

Men's Overcoats $5.90 to

$14.40, p r t h from $8.00

to $20.00.

ichepflin 4 Sdmltz.
-M. J. CASHIN, M'gr.

|22 WEST FRONT STREET.

FLORIST .-
A. E. LINCOLN

bjs a larre awortment of cu' fiowprs. pa'ms
n feri.s coo«tHnti» in atork. Fern dr.he*
ed toorder. Church and hoiife decora-

i tu Floral design work for receptions,
wfodlnira anil lunrrala a *necln'ty. Lartrettt
a*SOrtroent of cut Sowers in tbe city Fresh
"fry day.

ten* «7*. ZW PAHT AVE.

- C U T FLOWERS —
ants, Floral Designs.

as.
(re*Bjr»«ses, I n t t Arc., •ttbtnrM*.

raoae. un .
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DPHELLBH—W«. Glddn.
DEW MABKET-Hairjr Kraym.
B005D BBOOK—I'aloa Hewi Coaaaaaj.
SOMBVII.LE-Drake * Co., Joha O*ra*rt.
WEVTFIKLD- C. F. Wlttke, Irt laf Llpacoaik
SCOTCH PLAISS—Gea. Elliott.
SOUTH PLA1SHF.LD—Balph Eekart.
CLISTO* ATEXl'E Joha B;aa.

JCKTHEBWOOP-I,, I M a l , G*o. Brlrt , A. Hoel.

INTERESTING NOTES FROM PLAIN-
FIELD'S SUBURBAN TOWNS.

DsJIy Budget Of K e n Gathered By the
Dally Frew* Corps of Special

Correspondent*.
DUNELLEN.

(Special Correapondenoe.)
Daoellen, Jan. 34 —Levl Bird, of

PUinfleld, is buying large quantities
of tree Umbers from the farmers in
tnle Ylcloity sod storing tbera near toe
round bouse previous to sblpplog
them to cities along the Atlantic
ooast. They are bought by fishermen
who plu 03 them In the ocean bed for
the purpose of boldlog net a. Some of
the Umbers are over sixty feet in
length. ^

Dont forget the oyster supper to be
glren In the lecture room of the
Methodist church this evening. Sup-
per will he served from 6.30 o'clock.
The proceeds of the affair will be do-
nated to the interest fund of the
church.

Miss LUlle Warden will leave to-
morrow morning for New York where
she will embark on the steamer
"Colorado" f jr Georgia It Is her in-
tention to remain for the rest of the
winter.

Henry Wiedeahaupt has not as yet
disposed of bis meat market, the
prospective purohaser, William Ball,
of Newark, falling to bind the agree-
ment satisfactorily.

Tns first meeting of the Oroklooto
Olob this season will beheld tomorrow
evening at the residence of Mrs. B. P.
Bagaraos. Toe members will enjoy
• social time.

The oootraot ease of Brady against
Stun, whloh was to have been tried
before /ostloe Warden tomorrow, has
been settled oat of court.

Howard TanVess returned yester-
day from Neebanio where be has been
spending a few days with his parents.

Mis* Helen Terry, of Westfleld, U
•pending a few days with her grand*
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Terry.

Mrs. Josephine Dunham has been
oonllnsd to ber home for the past few
days with an attack of the grip.

Work has been commenced on the
new bouse to be erected for Faxson
YanAJsdale on Front street.

The regular weekly meeting of the
dancing class will be held in Apgar'a
H«ll this evening.

NEW MARKET.

(Special Correspondence.)
New Market, Jan. 35 —The funeral

services of tbe late Mrr. W. H. Umal-
fey were held from the Beventh-Day
Baptist church jeeterday afternoon.
B latlves and friends from Plalnfleld,
Daoellen and this place were in at-
tendance. Bev. L £ Liver jaore was
the officiating clergyman and de-
livered an impressive discourse. In-
terment was made In the Bevenib Day
wmetery at Plalnfleld.

Although the loemen at Sooth
Pialofleld are harvesting toe crop, J.
T. Wilson taa not commenced to cut
on tbe New Market pond. He is still
waiting for a greater thickness.

Fred Haffaer has returned to bis
home in Newark after a few days'
Halt with friends in town.

Mrs. Frank TanNuls is confined to
ber home by Illness. -

Stanley Day, 8r . Is Ul with the grip.

Methodist ohurch tomorrow evenldg
upon tbe religion, habits and customs
of tbe natives of that country.

Owing to a number of unfortunate
accidents of late upon the trolley line,
the company U obliged to put into
service again a number of the old care
with no smoking compartments.

Mrs. Boll, of Park avenue, who has
been suffering from blood poisoning
caused by cutting acorn too close, has
about recovered and will soon be able
to be about again.

A nu snber of tbe members of Fan-
wood Oounoil, B. A., will pay a fra-
ternal visit to Fireside Oounoil, of
Weetfleld, this evening.

Ernest Wllaon, a former resident of
the village, but now of Newark, has
been the guest of Louis Morel for
short visit.

Frank B. Allen, wbo has been con
fined to the bouse for over a week wltb
a severe cold, is able to be around
again.

A special meeting of Borough Ooun
oil was held In the borough rooms last
evening.

I l l I I ABOUT
[CONTINUED FBOM PAUK L.

•PLAINS AND FANWOOD.
(Special CorrespondeneeJ

Bcotob Plains, Jan. St—The mem-
bers cf tbe Epworth LJt-rary Society
haveobanged their time of meeting
from Wednesday afternoon to tbe eve-
ning, as It was found that many were
unable to attend tbe afternoon read-
logs of tbe society. Tbe members
have taken up the study or tbe Bible
and are finding tbe different books
very interesting.

B*v. Mr. Arnery, a returned mlr-
slonary from Singapore, China, but
now a student at Drew Seminary,
Madlaoo. will give a lecture In the

SOUTH PLAINFIELD.
(Special Correapondence.)

South Plalnfleld, Jan. 84— Thomas
Brantingbam waa one of those wbo
attended the recent meeting of speed
way promoters In Rsed & Godding
ton's law offloes at Plain field. It the
projected speedway Is built over tbe
road, it will greatly enhance tbe
property values of much land owned
by residents In this vicinity.

Miss Oussle Olawson returned home
last night from a visit of two days at
the home of her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Tingley, of Dunellen.

Miss Hazsl Lord, who has been HI
witb tbe grip for the past week, is
again able to attend to ber school
duties.

Jesse Dayton, Jr., of this place, to
attendiog the New Market dancing
class of whlob Mr. Gathers Is instruc-
tor.

A case of diphtheria Is reported In
the home of John HowelL

TEA TABLE TALK.
Short and Cotaipv Sketches That Are Not

Always New*, But Hurt as
Interesting.

One of the latest Jokes heard since
tbe trial and conviction of the Pater-
son young men responsible for the
death of Jennie Bosaohieter, is:

"Hive you beard that McAllister
U dead ?"

"Nc! How did It Oo-Ken?"
"Why, be fell over Campbell and

met Death."
* • » • •' • •

The possibility of a local military
company being established In this
city will be.gratirylng news to many
people wbo are interested in military
affaire. It is believed that a company
can be organized In this city that will
not only be a credit to tbe citizens of
Plainfleld. but also to the State
Na'lonsl Guard. There are plenty of
young men—sons of tbe best families—
wbo would be glad to J >ln a military
company , if the proper men were
placed at tbe bead of it. In a few
years tbe High School Cadets will be
able to graduate from their ranks a
number of young men who will be
eligible for admission to tbe ranks of
ttie new company. In after years
tbere would be plenty of material to
select from, as these young men grow
to manhood.

PERSONAL.

Local Sews on Pase 2.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Tbe Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of
•>-.• ' ' • . /

Dr. D. O. Adams, of Orova street, to
111 at his home with quinsy sore throat.

John Powers, of Grove street, to out
a-*ter a few day's illness with tbe grip.

Miss Minnie Wilson, of "Tunlaw,"
has gone to Philadelphia for a visit
with friends.

Mr*. W. W. CbrieU, of West Front
street, Is still ill with tbe grip, Having
suffered a relapse.

F. P. Hsffaer, of Somerset street, to
detained at home suffering with a oar
bunole on tbe back of bis neck.

F. M. TaoEmburgh. or 44 Wester
veil avenue. North Plalnfleld, baa
been unable to go to business tble
week on account of a heavy cold
resembling tbe grip.

Mrs. Thomas Scot', janltrees at the
North Avenue station, who has been
til for a number of weeks at her home
on West Front street, baa recovered
sufficiently to attend to her duties.

Mrs. James Bell, nee 8el'z»r,
formerly of this city, but now of New
Haven, Conn., acoompanied by her
daughter, Gladys, returned home this
morning after spending a few days
with her friends, the Mlsaea Searing,
of Orchard place. Mrs. Bell has mar y
friends in Plalnfleld wbo ware glad to

, greet ber again after a long absence.

Fire In Chimney.
A still alarm called Btot » bose

wagon and Obiaf Doane to tbe reel
dence of Jam=e Tracey on Watcbung
avenue, at 8 o'clock this morning.
Tbe chimney bad caught fire In some
manner and wa* sending out volumes
of smoke. Two extinguishers were
required to put out the blaze. The
damage waa alight

—Use Pros* want ads.

Appeal for Aid and Merrbers for
Stats Audubon Society-New

Kindt of Members.
To tbe Editor of Toe Dally Press : —

The New Jersey Audubon Society, or-
ganized in 1897, and wltb a present
membership of over two hundred, de
sires to announce to Its members and
to all In tbe State wbo are Interested
In bird protection, that a bill has been
presented in tbe present Legislature
for tbe better protection of our State
birds.

Additional funds are indispensable
to enable tbe society to carry oh tbe
work required for this, and other
measures of Importance for tbe pro-
tection of birds and we believe It Is
only necessary to call your attention
to this fact, to secure your sympathy
and membership.

We hope to obtain a sufficient num-
ber of associate members to guaran-
tee us an assured income.

Tbe new classes of membership as
proposed are as follows:

Junior members, under sixteen
years, paying ten oenta.

Life members, paying twenty-five
cents and notsubjeot to further assess-
ments.

Associate members: Paying one
dollar annually.

Life associate members: Paying not
than twenty-five dollars at one

time.
AH donations and subeerlpion fees

should be sent to the secretary and
treasurer.

Hiss Anna Haviland,
63 Bandford avenue.

one and that In a few yean It would
prove self-supporting.

There was also some talk regarding
tbe city owning the electrio light
plant. Mr. Loun«bury said tbat he
understood that tbe citizens of Madi-
son lighted their streets without one
dollar of expense, tbe income from tb<
private consumers paying all cost.

Wblle nothing definite was done
nor, in fact, any pl*ne outlined to
bring about tbe desired relief, the
members of tbe Board of Trade were
united In tbe opinion that something
must be done In the near future.

It Id possible tbat some action wll
be taken at the next meeting of tbe
Board.

TO PROTECT BIRDS.

We Pride Ourselves on Our -:-:-:-

COFFEES

the

W, S. S. DANCE.

•eeond of 0«1e* Was Held In Camera
Club Booms L*Mt Nlfbt.

The second of a series of dances
given under the auspice* of tbe W.8 8.

as held in tbe Camera Club rooms
last evening. Tbere was a large num
ber of young people in attendance!,
and under tbe direction of Charles

eteraon, wbo acted as floor manager^
dancing was kept up until a late hour
this morning. An excellent supper
was served at midnight.

Tbe committee wbo had the affair In
sbarge consisted or Nelson Peterson,
chairman; Robert Galdsack and Harry
Bogert.

Damn Dillon 3:13; Bed Lake 2:Ik S~».
Tbeee wltb Cherry Croft 2:MJ and

Ardnaree high actlog trotilog bred
oob, are tbe leading stallions at Glen
Moore Stock Farm for 1901. Baron
Dillon, greatest race horse son of
Baron Wllkee, to sire of Dillonlte a .14,
Baron WaJzer 2:19$, Fanny Dillon
9:35J, Lord Llnton 8^6J. Lady Dillon
3:»i. Dillon's: fee $60, return privi-
lege. Bed Lake's (sire of Grace Lake
8:20J) and Cherry Croft's fee for
ordinary mares of questionable
breeding $16. For mares fairly well
bred, $10. To extra well bred mares,
wltb 9:40 speed, they will be bred free.
Servloe fee of Ardnaree $10 for ordin-
ary mares; better mares $6. Well
bred mares, with 3:00 speed, free-
well bred in trotting or pacing lines.
Terms cash or secured note. Mares
kept by the year for $100. Before you
breed, visit the farm or write for
descriptive circulars. E. B. Wells,
Glen Moore, Mercer Co., N. J., on
Pblla. & Beading By., nine miles
north of Trenton, between Hopewell
and PennlDgtoo.

Wells' "Miracle of Healing"
o^der, a marvel of bealine, cures

any sore ;.i man or beast. 25c.
at druggists, cr by mail E. 8.
Wells, Ohemtsr. .-̂ reey City, N. J.

Called on ;'ormrr Clerk.
S. S. Vandruff, State dairy Inspector,
bo has been In Plainfleld to make an

inept ction of the milk sold by various
dealers, is tbe mayor of Deckertowp,
Mr. Vandruff formerly kept a dry
goods store in tbat city. Among bis
cleiks was Edson O. Martin, tbe Junior
member of tbe firm of Woodbull &
Martin of tbls city. Before Mr,
Vandruff returned home be called up-
n Mr. Martin, whom be baa known
or many years.

Play on Converted Buttle*.
Professor G. Lock will speak and

play several eoloe at the Salvation
Army HSU Saturday and Sunday.
Saturday be will play on tbe' con-
verted whiskey bottles. All welcome.

WE ARE SELLING A GENUINE

OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA COFFEE FOR
28c a pound.

JAVA AND MOCHA COFFEE,
the highest blend obtainable,

30c a pound.
And everything else usually found in a first-class grocery

We so.icit a trial order. Very truly,

NEUHAN BROS., Grocers,
Watchung Ave. and Fifth St.

NEW JERSEY BANK CHANCES.

Mr'Comptroller of the Currency Note*
Cfflcem and Innlltullon*

(Special to Tbe Daily Preaa.)
Washington, Jan. 24 -The Oomp

troller of tbe Currency annoHdoes tbe
following chancres in effloere of New
Jersey National Banks during tb«-
past few days: J. A. Smith, vloe preel
dent of tbe First National bank of
Plait fl Id, in place of H M. Eetil; F
M. Hougb, vice-president of tbe
Merchants' National bank of Newtoo,
n place of Henry W. Merriam, de

ceased.
la a list of national backs organ

zed since October 31,1899, and up to
January 18,1901, Inclusive, tbe Comp-
roller gives tbe following for New
ersey: Banks having a capital of less
han $50 000. First National or Higb

Bridge, capital $30,000; Flrat National
f Beltnar, capital $25 000;

Grove National of Penns Oiove.capitai
$35,000; Ojean Grove National of
Ooeao Grove, capital $25 003; Oarlstadt
National of Oarlstadt, capital $30,000

nd First National of Blalrstown,
capital $21001; total capital of the six

anks $160,0u0. Banks having a capital
f $50,000 or over are First National < t

Lakewood, oapltal $50 000; Bah way
National of Babway, oapltal $100 000.
and 8ecoDd National or Pnillipsburg,

pltal $100 000; total capital of tbe
three $250,000.

LETTER-CARRIERS TO MEET-

Convention at Pater«oo Feb. I S - T o
Talk Salary, and Penalon.

The third annual convention of the
New Jersey State Association of Let
ter Carriers will beheld In Apollo Hall,

aterson, February 13, Llocoln'a
Birthday. There will be a street
parade preceding the convention, In
which fully 600 uniformed carriers
from all parts of the State are expected
to take part. Tbe convention will be
called to order at 3 p. m. by James J.
Shea, of Jersey City, president of the
Itate Association.
After tbe convention completes Its

usiness a banquet will be held at 6:30
>. m. It will be followed by a reoep
Ion to the vlaltlng carriers and guests
)y the Paterson carriers.

All tbe Congressmen and both
Uolted States Senators from tbe State,
'ostmaster General O. Emory Smltb,
'tret Assistant Postmaster General 8

M. Jobnson and the officers of the
National Association of Letter Carriers

ave been Invited to attend. Every
free delivery office in tbe State will be
represented at tbe convention, at

blob offloers will be elected for the
ensuing yea'.

ELECTION.

PoulbleAlready some Goalp About
Candidate* 1> Heard.

Although the Fanwood township
spring election is yet about two
months away, then is already some
talk in regard to wbo will eucoeed
Tbeo. Brucbmann as Town Commit-
teeman and treasurer of Fanwood
township. Several names have been
mentioned for the bonor and the pos-
ibility of tbe renominatlon of Mr.

Brubbmann has been considered.
Mr. Brucbmann bas been one of tbe

most efflolent Town Oommitteemen
Sootch Plalcs bas bad in many years.
He is tborousbly posted in tbe affairs
f tbe township. Wblle it is not
nown whether Mr Brucbmann can
e prevailed upon to accept tbe bonor,
bere are a number of the citizens

who would like to have him consider
be matter In a favorable light.
It is believed by many that Mr.

Bnicbmanji is tbe most available can-
didate tbua far presented for Town
Oommitteeman of Fanwood towneb'p.
and if Mr. Brucbmann hw time to de-
vote to tbe office be would, bis friends
believe, prove satisfactory to the citi-
zens of Fanwood township.

It Girdles Uv Globe-.
Tbe fame or Bucblen's Arnica Salve,

as tbe best in tbe world, extends
round tbe earth. It's the one perfect
bea'er of Outs, Corns. Burns, Bruises,
Sores, Scalds, Boils, TJIoerp, Felons,
Aches, Pains and all Skin Eruptions.
Only infallible Pile cure. 26c a box at
L. W. Randolph's.

—Preasi want adu brtna result?.

STILLiAN MUSIC HALL.
TRUPUI/NK T2S. I

KAZI IDWAUDB, • • mee and Manager. I
Ueserred Heat Ticket* ai Box OOce, WhJot I

• open daliy from 9 a. m.

Thursday, Jan. 24, 1901.
* The Sensational Comedy Drama,

"The Ladder
of Life."

INTRODUCING

Miss Myrtle Edwards,
and a Stronr Metropolitan Cait.

Special Scenery,
Henutiful Effects.

rSlCBS-2S, 15. SO aad 75c.

(f fan 28—?tb. 2.1901.
Evening at 8:11 Daily Matl»eei bcvlnnloir

i uerda> at 2:15 \>. m.

THR P O P U L A I T C O M K D I A N ,

CHAltLKS LEYBURNE,
SUPPORTED BY

Miss Emma Bunting,
AND HER OWN

BON TON STOCK COMPANY
In Bepertlreof •u»ce<*rut pl«y«, with new

•ceDcry aad un ivalltd special lie*.
Monday Ntrht—"TIIM Prin^ewnf Patebei."
Tuesday Mail nee—-Tbe Ceoiu* Taker."

PRICRK-Nijht., Btverved 8ea»a, W and 30c.
•Admission, Ba cony nniy. He. Matinee*.
A ut«,a'c. I'bi dren i/nder 12.10c i-adle«'
Tlcn^t* Monday, If presented before 9
p. m., 15c.

—ALSO—I O
New l o t | f W. L. Pongl»8' Patent leather Shoes.

A. WILfUTT & SON, No. 107 Park Avenue.
—.-—MANY—:_

DfljJVTY DESSERTS
J are made with our

U PER I OR CREAM.

Plainfjeld Milk and Cream Co.,
onirnr v J A MARCHANT BROS.
327 Watchnnjfc Ave. Telephoce 828.

O

C. BLJlVljVI x
EAST END GROCER — /

Telephon| 823. 263 East Third 8 t

tS THE FOLLOWING SPECIALS FOB

>AY AND SATURDAY.FRI

Y . M C A .:• COHRSF.
Monday, Jan. 28, 8 P. M.
WELLINGTON PUTNAM,

Lectmrer • • KUcatloa, CaimaMa Dalreralty.
KcaalanrToa

DAVID HARUM,
lmtntueimt Srrra Caaraettn.

FRED. F. VAN EPS,
Baa)* Salalat.

Admission 85 Cents
1226

Good Cream»rv TTj itter 24c lb
P.lUbury XXXXTFlour, 24} lb

sack !jL 70c
Granulated Supsrf 10 lbs for 66a
Early Boee Potatj tee, basket 35c
Jersey Eafrn i SOc doz
Fairbanks Soap., i... 2o cake

Ms

All other gc
Mail

3 cans Tomatoes or Corn for...
Saredded Wheat Biscuit, pkge.
Large Bottle Ammonia ...:
Sugar Cured Hams
Also don't forrer to try a pound of
Bllmm's Blend Ojffee at. tfft \b

ids at Lowest Prices.
rdera promptly attended to.

COM ?BELL*S
112 W. FRC$NT8T. THURSDAY SPECIAL.

NINE CENJta . SEVENOU Fatkloaed F'»*e slat*. CBOCOLATXS
riaaat *r kea Catty. a o e

IQBOPT MAK 8 BKTTEE CA1DT TaUI Wl DO.

Aaerteaa mxa«.
rnTn.

•.lane* retftnasits.
W. auaaaaarly ISt U s * .

We nave, from 5c to $1.00 per cake. Just
now we have a soap, special, 60c per doz.
GREAT VALUE.
T. C ARMSTRONG, M1

Corner North and Park Avenues.

&BWA&EN FISH COMRANY.

- -AMtVAL-

TURKEY SUPPER
Olren by the Ladle.' Cbrlatlan Work

Society of

TRINITY «FO««D CHURCH
Ttariday aad Friday ETealar*.

Jan. 24 and 25, 1901,
N THE LECTPBE BOOM OF THB CHURCH

SCPPEB 8EBTED FROM • TO • O'CLOCK.

Instrumental Mualc Bach Evening*.
Admission, Including Supper, 36 cents

lMtd

Winter's Amateur
-:- -:- Charity Play!

That, most Laughable of all

FIRCE COIESIES,

THE PRIVATE
SECRETARY,

WILL BE GIVEN
AT MUSIC HALL,

Saturday Ev'ng, Feb. 16,
At 8:15 o'olock.

Prices or Seats from 60o. to t l 60,
on sale at Armetronit's Drag Store,
Corner Park and North Avenues.

l 11-td

Haddock
Flounders
White Fl4h
Weak Fleh
Rutter Fish
Eels

SPEClkL SALE ETEBT SATUBDAT.
isolb

Std BOlams

124 West Seqond St.,
J. J. GOFpJlJR.1, Manager.

80 lb SeaTrovt
8o lb Blue Fish

loo lb Pollck Steaks
lOo lb Ood Steaks
lOo lo Oysters
lOolb Boollops

Uo per 100.

Near Park Avenue.

100 ID
l«olb
aooojt
SOoqt

TeL 674.

THE QUEMION
how to prevejj S Grippe ?
Remember :

L.W. RANlfOLPH'5
ACTITE JJT JR PILLS

cleanses the sysi im.
15c per lottle.

One ot the best liver Medi-
cines ever sold. [

L. W. BAllpOLPH
trmcMirnow macom.

143 Wart m a t StTMt. ftWmlUU, I . J.
Telephone C$1 U».

[ITT (JITIOI
C«r. Front St. a| j Park i f f

$19
Snrplos and UDdfiffbil Profits,

$i00

Use Press Want Ids .
The Plainfield Cab Co.,

Offln: 127 lortb Iff .
Tel. No. 10. •'

Now ready for business. Stables
and eTerythirg pertaining to

the business thoronglilj
renoT»ted.

Prompt serrioe guaranteed. A
share of the public patronage 1©-
speotftdly solicited.

J. W. DAYDS, Geni

Closing Out
A T ES,

0HA8. HTDB, Prealdent,
J. W. HUBBARD. VI.

WaLF

TO CUT UP
to aerre cold, can beor nandwlcheo. or

o-ind here a* well aa
STEAKS, CHOPS ABD BOASTS.

Try one of our fine Ham* or Kacon; fbey
«ve a delicious, nurty tl«v>>rt ant are goo i
:ol or bor< A nliT HoH*t of Meef nr a Leir
>f lamb, or a nice piump chicken would a 00
irove b'f;bi> -ntufauwr): tender, loutbaomc

n o /BrJee
no.

ia-U6
ENDRES8.

Prealdent.
JUIOJLD, Ca«W»i

Caaa. Hyde. J. F. HubbarA Jaa. T. Clooaon.
U. O Runkls. Walter Soofa. W. F. Arnold.
J. K. afyen. J. F. MacDooM*. J. B. Coward,

General Banklna* and Collection Bualnea*
TT»n»aoted. Draft* aj|d Letter* of
Credit Iaaued on all part|| of tbe World.

SAFE DEPOSI7%\VAUL7 8
Boxe* ft per year and np#»rda. Valuable
trunk* and (liverware take
Onufodlan of wiKt.

ken on atorare

Hoagland^
Express.. %

Furniture and
Pianos moved.

1*110KTH ATZ. fTelephose 622.

WE LEAD, I
OTHERS FOLLOV^I

FOR NKW FHESH OO0DS QO TO

:-:-: F0WLE#S :-:-:
ZAST FS3BT STMKT.

NoOlueoae caods roa^e Cfiooe in and ta«
tbam made.̂ ~

Use P^ss Wint Ads

5tove Repairing*
A 8PECIAXTT.

- A T —

A. H. QRIFFEN'5
119 E, Froit St.

GRAPEVINES
oompetent *#>rvlce ::

PAIJU. cur nswnt
FZBKEtrES. FLOKAZ. DXSI6IS
DECORATIONS. FOTTMC SOIL.

Balaam Fir riilow* made any slImeawlODa.
lsbam • ( aliforma Water* or Life.
Bouthtrn SmUajc at 10 day* notioe.

MRS. i_. J. OBNTQN.
Tel. Call 731. MM Wot F m t Straat.

INSTRUCTION IN

: : : STENOGRAPHY :::
C. M. DOLLIVM, 30 CnxlTlew An

Henry J. Wferenga,
FDXHTTT/ZB aad 7BDGHT EXFKZS3.

Prompt attention given to ajl ordara U«t
BX Blair • Hat Store, I2B l'ark a'

Hustling iVoung
•tulmake $60 per mootb and expenaea.

manent poaltlon. Bzperlenoc ummtaaauy.
Write quick for particular*. Clark * Ca>,
4tk aad Laoat «ta.. Fklla.. Fa. t M t a o

Koif»-Pl0itl*f or Pinklnf
oae will pIcMW* l e a n tJbetr orden at No.

• Dnar Straat, and It will woalTe
roaapi u t t l

r Straat, an It ill
proaapi ututlen.

i town*.
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Co&af=3tadjuif()lcn aus ftei
aflcn {jeimaftj.

© t e l b t n . @tne lurjtidj etlaf«
feneSDKtttjUtialsSSttobnung berpfltdjiet
atfc Sctjte, fcofpHaHettet, ©aftfcofSEe*
ftfeet unb £eicfKnbeftattet jut Slngtige
t>on SubtrfutofefdCcn unb erlapt Slot*
fdjriften flit bit Segment ing bet
ftSume unb ^etfonen, bie mit Suber>
jtuftfcftanten in SQetbinbung ftanben.
— S e t biSfcrige Kaplan an bet tie-
figen latboitfd^cn £of!tnf)c, OuftaO
JOogt, tfl gur tcangtlifcben jtitdfc fiber
gttteten unb tat fid) in §annor>er
einem feiitgetli^en SBerufe gugeroanbt.

2) b b e I n. SBeim (Srunbgiaben fiir
einen Rtufau fanben meljrtre sirbeiter
einen irbetwu iopf mil alien 2Riingen,
loeldje {i<$ ate ungarifdje (Sotbptagurt*
gen au8 betn 15. 3a$rbunberi ertoitfen
unb einen fefcr 6O&CR nuntiSmatifd)en

S t i f f l R C 3ungjtftn oetfdjieb
bet enuritirte Sebjet a* bet

t?utfieftf$ule, ^roftffot $>t. ©ottyolb
Sernbatb SMsttt, im 76. CtfccnSjabte.
S e t 8et|fa)ttenc ge^orte bem £e§r!ot=
pet bet tfurftenfdjule con 1857 bis
1889 an.

fcertlja. 3n bet 2>ampfstegelei
beB SBauraeifler^ gfid&tner in SHdjjen*
b.qin oetungliiclte but$ 3ufammen<
ftar^tn eintr 2tbmrranb bet 30 3abre
alte fyratatfrritei SBenbe bon f)itt.
S)ctfelbe war auf bet ©teOe tobt.

flan f i g f. 9fa$ finer tta<$ncf)t
M n Kegimentlfommanbo beS 3nfan*
fer!e=9?cginwnt3 sJlt. 107 bat aud) ein
6(rfjn unferer Slabt aI3 ejjinalampfer
bew Sob gefunben; e? ift bet Unttr*

liet Otto Siiroe ton 3. Oftaftc
*" * ' ^Steajment

99ei Sob,I erfdjlug ein
Htbeitet KamenS Kotb tinem SJtjul*
faaben unb na$ra ifjm bie Saarfdjaft
eft. SDei lU$ol» ttjutbe btrbaftct.

rf. 3>et 48 3abre atte 9tf.c6*
ret ^auffe m i S^rcbifc,

iutiet SRitnabmt box <3elb>
fummen. Me et in feinet Stetlung ein*
taftul batte, betfAtounben tsar, ift
bot HuTjtm &o»-3ftoo8 fanunelnben
5lUibern in ber fiaubefcblui^t bei Set*
-f#en et^angt aufgefunbem tootben.
S5on ben unterfdjtagenen @etbetn fan*
ben fid) fed ber Settle nut nocb toenige
©tofeben.

One Week's Instruc-
tion Free.

Many young people hesi-
tate to- take up shorthand
because they think they can-
not learn it. Come and
spend a week with us free of
charge and we will prove that
shorthand can be easily
learned. We will loan you
text books and give you regu-
lar instruction, the same as if
you were paying tuition. If
you desire you may leave at
the end of the week. Is this
not fair ?

mmm T U B

RUTH SCHOOL.
113 FRONT ST.,

britcnt SnbteaS Stlaui Wollt jun.,
. . . bet Sftrma Starl 9Jotte
ioat nati} bet bet gitma ge>

Sanbgrube gegangen unb
tourbt fcort bon unber^offt nitbtrge^tn-
beu 6«nbnutffen berfdjiittet O6toob,t
man bie Siettunggarbeiten fofort mit
afltr Gntrgit in Stngtiff na^m, fonnte
bet JBetungtuclte nut a(S Ceid)e $et>
*ot»i»i,tn nxtben.

3 e a a . 2)U bot
best SKtttttt beS ^tbotgele'biten
;3$omal fyii bem ̂ ieftgen pabagogi*
•fdjien UntberfttatSfemtnar gur gorbe*
rung beJ StubiumS ^erbatfydxr ^a»
bagogif ein Cegat bon 12,000 2KarI
^intertaff «n.

ftoiutg. 2)c§ @iabtberotbntten<
ftoOegtum Qberlieg unentge(tlid) 6000
Ouabtatmeter fldbtifd)eS ©ebdube bem
pxtu%i]i)tn GtfenbabnfiSfuS fiir ben
neu 3U etbauenben ©iiterba^nbof unb
betoiOigte 83,650 Wlaxt jum fteufcau
ter Sa^n^ofs* uob Setfdjenbrude.

; H a m b u r g . ,
,fabJtU»©tatiftit fux baS ftjjte _ ,
Idpt jioat in bet Qafy bet angetonvtne
sen unb abgefa^renen Gdjiffe etnt 21b
na^me etje|en, b>eî  abet im ©e^att
tine ( E t ^ W g um 25,000 Zonnen
ouf.—S)te antwerpen^Sutno
SMmpferlinte ift an bie Hamburg*
Hmetita«a«nit uettouft tootbtn. —
Sinen entJefeH^en 2ob bat ber brttt
Offtjitr Kens a n Sorb btS neulii^ ton
bet SQefltttftt ©ubamtTila) im '
burger £afen eingettoffenen §c
get S>ampfer3 .Sbenberab." gefunben.
Stint %6ftuetn ber auf bem Sotbtt:
t^cile be2 ©djifftS feftgelegten Signal
tanone pla^te biefe mit geroaltigei
©etonaticn, tcobei baS ©cfd)ii^ in un
3obtige Stfide aerfbrang. 2>er btt bem
©efdjiife flebenbe genannte Offtjter, et
'^ambutsec, tourbe bon ben um^er ge
.fdjleuberte* @efd)iiftt^eilen budjftadti^
laei»Ufen.—fflHI^elm Vltt |un., Senior

bet gteic^namtgen bebeuknbe
onb ^fonbSmaflerftrma, ift

59 3af)rc alt, geftorben.
I t e m en. SDet ctemifd)e ©taa

bem au§g,efd)itbenen Sprdftbenttn
eiirgerfdfaft, $. Slauffen, tine

SJtebaiHe betlie^en.—2Da8 b]ie»
_4iff ,Couift" tettete bie SKann»
: beS auf ©ee berbrannten

^StOegiance/ baS mit 1500
i Sabung va$ Stufttatien unt;

war, nub tanbete bie fd)iff6rud)igen
20 ^erfDnen-in Jlapflabt.

fiii-bed. 2)ie ©efaramtfoften fiir
ben on ben Sle^ttU^roUfcn ju etbauen*
*<n neuen Sa^nbof Bettagen 9,600,000
SRarT. ^terDon ubtrne^men bit 2ii*
^MBw^eaet eifenfca^n * ©efeHf̂ aft
5^00,000 9Bat! unb bet fiubedet
6taat 3,400,000 2Ratt, hxi^renb bie
©refjfcraogfi^e 2Rwftenburgifd)e 6i»
ftnpa6n»S0ertt?aItung 1,000.000 IKar!
fceHragt. Gtftaige 5We^r!ofHn fiber ben
JBelrag bDR 9,600,000 5Kar! fallen ber

:2af».

PIANO INSTRUCTION.
Hemmed Sept. 17th, 1900.

Virgil Clavier Method a specialty.
MISS AMN& O. If AB8H and

MISS MINNIE 8. MARSH.
<U MADISON AVB.

"Claaaea In elementary wark.
Claawa ID J.nitrumental Sight Be»4in* «nd

iQfClUKI.''

BiueoThfe Plarinr.
AIM Vocal 8i«it Bead

TEN EYCK 1 HARRIS,
-DBALttl IN-

Offlce IS Watchua* AT*. Branch oaoe
rrank Eowl.fi Dru» Store, »1J W. froat M

Seafood
From

8c
Up.

ROGER'S,
£32 West Seoond St.

L. Cronk & Son,

Fine Cabinet Mantels.
Mosaic and Ceramic Tito.

GAS LOOK,
GAS 6BATIS aa«

Tile-Work of Brer?
Description laid bj
ixperlenced : : ;

workman : : : :

137-139 BURNET STREET,
If KW BBUN3WICK, N. J.

:

McCuIIough'5
STEAM MILL,

» Stetmcr nac*. Bartik HalatUU.
B. H. McCtTLMJUGH, Flop.

SaaKbllods. doors, mon, Jimrn, ecroll aawtaMT,
turnlncetc. Eotlicates cheerfulLj *umiihea*

Hat
bet

feS

Press Want Ads Pay.

HARPER
TIE

Statiojiej,
4II Park Ave.,

Plainfleld, N. J.

lotlci as to Unmuzzled Dogs
Running at Large.

By a city ordinance, it is pro-
vided that no dog shall be per-
mitted to ran at large within the
city limits, unless a good and suf-
ficient muzzle shall be placed over
the month of said dog in guch
manner as to render biting im-
possible. If any person pennita
or Buffers any dog owned or har-
bored by him and not so muzzled to
ran at large, the ordinance pro-
vides that he shell upon convic-
tion be punished by a fine not ex-
ceeding ten dollars for each offense.

Any person prepared to make
complaint under oath of any vio-
lation of this ordinance may ap-
ply to the subscriber and have
proseouHon begun forthwith.

iPATEIOKS. KIELY,
Chief of Police.

Not. tot - ~ n . i M W ~ d No. "73" before enttrin* .tore. Get ofl c»r at M»« St.

Ghe TalK All Over!
Trice* ̂ /ire "BroKen Vobvn!

At the close of the rush trade we've had on the

200 ft. Carpet floor, we're gathering up all re-

maining rolls and pricing 'em like this:

57c. yd. n id .
65c. yd. vJ£*.

For Excellent
Moquettrt.

29c yd.

49c yd. F o r

45c yd. Br^V I S5c. yd.

^/ilso "Dozens of Made-up

of Carpets and Border, strap seams and leathered

corners. Note following prices:

Body Brussels e n K€% I Azmii
5.10x3.9 ft.

Moqoette
6.10x7.4 ft.

; 10.8 ft. M7.29
Doable Extra Brussels t c CO

10.5 x 10.9 ft. IO.OV

Double Extra BniMels if.
8.1x11.3 ft. 1O.

Furniture of etfery

Body BrusscU
8.2x 11.1 ft. 14.69

description

being cleared out before Inventory—

QV1CK. buying U CLEVE'R buying

just notut

Bend for new Catalogue " Carfare paid to out-of-town Customers"

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd. 7 2 Market St.,
LOW PRICES-EASY TERMS. | J N e a r P l a n e * -

Note fir»t name "Amos." Newark. N. J.
Tdepbone 5bo. GooUs delivered Free to any part of State.

£t î . Piimary
about what we give in return for
our customer's money can be
gammed up briefly.

THE BEST COAL
ever taken out of the mines! We
have spared no effort in hunting
out the best producers and secur-
ing sufficient of their output to
supply all the needs of our custo-
mers.

BOIOE, RUMYOM & CO. .
PARK AVE. AND RAILROAD

Brazilian Balm
THE GREAT SOUTH AMERICM BALSAM!

cumma

CATARRH!
It clears tlie he»l of foal mucous; heals the

-ores and nicer* of the head and throat;
sweetens the breath, and perfectly restores
the senses of the taste, smell_ and bearing.
Stops headache and dropping into the
throat. Also destroys the germ which causes

HAY FEVER,
making a perfect cure in a few days." Never
fails 1 No fatal case ofLAGaiprB ever known
where Brazilian Balm was fail .fully used. It
destroys the grippe germ and quickly removes
all the after bad effect.
I If F A L L I B LE in ASTHMA, CSOTTT, BRON-

CHITIS, I ^ E C R J S V , PmeuMotOA, DYSPEPSIA,
RHEUiiATiSM, TYPHOID and SCARLET
FBVER, MEASLES, and any disease where
there is I n flammation, Fever or Congestion.
Greatest relief in Consumption ever dis-
covered.
ures a Fresh Cold in one da*
bo head and reilera da f A i

. . Stop*
Injection^•»». . . . la S minute*. Stops ringing la tho head and retlerca deafneaa. As an inji

laTaluablo in female troubles. For outward nsa lieala Cuta,6orea and Burns like magic.
7euts lock-Jaw Irom woondv QUICK CURB PO« CONSTIPATION AND PILES.
Its Healing Power la Almost Miracalooa. The Bast Family Medicine in Existence,

60 Cent Bottle contains 100 Doses, or Two Weeks Treatment [or UtarrL
9I.OO BOTTLE EQUALS THREE SOc. BOTTLES.

HOME TESTIMONIALS:
"Brazilian Balm cured me of Inveterate catarrh •which I had for <rwr SO years.

It is the most wonderful triumph of medical science."—Gen./. Parkc Postlts. "In
croup, cold and the worst form of gripp we have found Brazilian Balm invaluable."
—Jno. W.S.Boothe,D.D., Pastor Del. Ave. Bap. Ch. "Mrs. Lore has used the
Brazilian Balm, and thinks it did her much pood."—Hon. Chas. B. Lore, Chief/us,
of Del. "One bottle of Brazilian Balm cured a friend of mine of hay fever."-—Thos.
M. Culbert. "I was very AKSS. for 10 years from catarrh. Brazilian Balm applied
warm in my ears every day soon restored my hearing."—Mrs. John Scolten, Chester,
Pa. "It is the best thing for dyspepsia I ever saw tried."—Judge Edward Wootten.
"I was worn almost to the jp-ave with a racking cough that all the remedies and the
doctors failed to relieve. It was cured with one bottle of Brazilian Balm. It shall
be my doctor through life."—Mrs. J. Galloway, Poilslown, Pa. "I was fearfully
crippled up with rheumatism, could not get my hand to my bead. I took ten 50-
cent bottles of Brazilian Balm in six months. Am now entirely cured and as nim-
bie as I -was at forty."—Anson Burrell, aged 84. A lady in Cincinnati was so
afflicted with asthma that during the winter for seventeen years she was usable te
sleep lying down, was entirely and permanently cured with Brazilian Ralwi
c#-»f ry **\* Mat r * a » « * A A > e v « >

B. F. mum 1 CO* Indianapolis. Id
L.W. RANDOLPH Wholesale Agent.

Flynn Bros.
SHOE

DEALERS,
122 WEST FROIT STREET.

Near Music Hall,
PLAINFIELD. N. J.

We can (111 four shoe

wanfei with oomf ort, econ-

cmy and service Goods

selected from the belt

manufacturers, w h o s e

goods

Hiii stood tin ttrt to join.

TRUSSES.
Abdominal and Uterine
Supporters
at the Lowest Prices.
NELSON Y. HULL,

441 West Sixth St. IPlalnfield, N. J.
Kvenlnr" and Sunday*.

W. L. Smalley,
tOOKHZB

PARK ATE. and E. FOURTH ST.
The Cleanest and Beet Kept

HEAT STORE
in New Jersey.

ONLY THE BEST MEAT,
OBTAINABLE.

Telephone Ho. 123.

Largest Laundry
in the State.

Branches, Elizabeth, N. J.
" Staten Island, N. Y.
- New Brunswick, N. J.

Newark, N J.
Bahway, N. J.

" Eaeton, Perm.
Bed Bank, N. J.

Ffneflt Laundry in th« City.
Work done in a prompt and super-
ior manner on laoe curtains, fine
shirts, collar3, enffa, embroidered
articles, fine dresses, eto. Only
moderate prices charged. Wagons
go to all parts of the city.

The Morey LaRue Laundry Co
23 Somerset St. Telephone751.

MONET TO

ATTENTION! READ:
WE LO\N MONEY

OB Hoiuthold Furniture, Males, Banes,
Witoni, Etc.

THZ PROCESS IB SIMPLE.
Make your applications for money, and

hare It In your bands the same day. Any
amount from (36.00 upward, f mm ODe month
to a year, atortg-aa'ed property left In. your
possession.

O n TEEMS A l l EAST.
Tou have many options In the payment of

same. Pay on the Instalment plan, weekly
or monthly. Bach payment takes up prin-
cipal and Interest. Bach payment is for a
like amount. This simplifies matters, so you
know Just where you stand In paying off
your obligation*, and when the time expires
you are out of debt.

WHT IS IT
That we have built up such a lariro loan

business? Because we know how to treat
our cui-tomen, and they are lure to ret fair
and honest de&linirs with us. All transac-
tions strictly confidential. Call or writs
Mutual Loan and Iniestmeiit Co-,

IIS-I22 MAaXETaSTKEZT,
Near Halsey Street, NEWARK. N. J.

FURNITURE LOANS.
NEW JERSEY LOAN CO.,
TMBreaa Street, OopoiUe Poitoffice,

NBWAKK. N. J.
Loan» on Fnrnltnre, Plaaos, Orcass,

Banes, Wacom, Etc.,
WITHOUT DELAY,

Allowing: you to pay us back In pay-
mcnt« to «uit your convenience.

OU-B Busrrass i s COITFIDEUTI AX
and ai the secuiitr Is left In your pos-
session your friends need not know
about It.

0UB OFFICES ASZ PRIVATE
and we will be pleased to explain our
rate*, as we are anxious to ret them
before the publ c, knowing they are the
cheapest In the (Hate.

SO DO HOT WOBXT
If you hare a few bills that are bother-
some, but call, telephone, or write and
we will assure you fair and courteous
treatment.

NEW JERSEY LOAN CO,
7to Broad St., Newark, New Jersey.

Second Floo', Opposite Pontoffloe.

W. VAN SICKLE.
I IM Korth Ate- Platofle^d' h ;

J
af

FRESH k SALTED MEATS,
S U R IH 8EAHOH. FWUialtUa HerappV*.

OMera osUcd for uui dellT«nd promtliy.
148 b.

h. H ENANDER,
Suttar* Ptaaktag,

•Sec Fitting. 5 t u m and H«t
Wmtmr Hwitinc-

Contractor tor sewer oonnacttona,
aro PARK AVB.

It was the noon hour, and the Never-
dld restaurant was crowded. When 1
»ay crowded, I mean not only that ev-
ery place was occupied, but also that
behind every chair there lurked a
watcher who kept a pair of rerretllke
eyesi on every movement of the occu-
pant. If one of the unfortunates hard
tt work eating wiped her lips after
drinking her coffee, there was a gener-
al scramble in her direction, and if, in
a spasm of nervousness, she choked
orer her food a deop frown on the fore-
heads of the waiting line showed their
disapproval of the valuable time she
was wasting.

The journalist watched her chance
narrowly and managed to drop into a
vacant seat. To her surprise, her left
hand neighbor proved to be her friend
the private secretary. "A piece of
mince pie and a glass of milk!" she
gasped all In one breath to the wait-
ress. Then she turned to her friend
with the remark, "Well, how Is it?"

The private secretary ignored the
question. "I suppose you Intend to
write your article for The Sunday
Screamer this afternoon?" she Inquired,
with a sarcastic raise of her eyebrows.

"Well, and what if I dor* retorted
the journalist defiantly. »

"Oh, nothing; only It'll be a fine spec-
imen when It's written on top of a
piece of mince pie and a glass of milk.
That's nice food for a woman who
works with her brain! Just fancy
that milk curdling into one solid chunk
on top of that pie"—

"Stop!" cried the Journalist lndig-
oantly as the plate and glass were set
down before her. "After all, I'm not
eating any worse stuff than half the
women around me."

"No, and that's Just the trouble. Wo-
men don't take decent care of their

SBE SAVES ON LUNCHES.
health. They spend all their money In
fripperies and then lunch on a char-
lotte russe "to save.' A man never does
that He fills hia stomach with strength-
ening food, and for that reason be can
do twice the work. Half the women
who earn their living are ana?mlc. It
Isn't the strain of earning their sala-
ries; it's the food they live on. Look at
those two ffayly dressed girls over
there, for Instance!"

"I know them. They're on the staff
of The Daily Diameter."

"Wbnt did they order?"
"Well, one has a plate of wheat cakes

and maple sirup, with a side order of
two sausages"—

"Twenty cents. She might have had
a small steak for that amount Sau-
sages, indeed! Lumps of grease! And,
as for the wheat cakes, she might as
well eat cardboard."

"The other has a chopped ham sand-
wich, two chocolate eclairs and a cup
of coffee."

"She might have had a hot soup."
"That isn't as bad as something I

saw once. A girl ordered an oyBter
sandwich and one boiled onion."

"Humph! I saw a woman order
bnckwbeat cakes and then pour olive
oil on them"—

"She must have been Indulging in the
olive oil treatment."

"What's that?"
"Oh, It's a way to make skinny girla

grow plump. They treat them to a
continual dose of olive oil both Inward
and outward."

"Horrors'."
"Will you please pass me a napkin?"

a plnltitlvp voice was heard to remark
at the Journalist's elbow. She tastily
complied.

"I sometimes think." resumed the
secretary dreamily, '"that what a wo-
man orders In a restaurant Is a sisn
of her character. I find it works fro-
quentlj. For tnstance. a woman with
a peppery disposition will cat curries
and other hot things of s like cature.

J haren't you noticed that to*
j>boi>le who eat 'educated' foods, such

' shredded wheat biscuits and 'entlw
heat' c'oncoctions. nearly always wear
asses and look as if they had come

roin Boston or some other center of
jilture?
j"To tell you the truth, I once heard

woman order for lunch two lady
and a cup of coffee, with
cream. When I turned around

| look at her I found she had a bilious
&mplexion, a retreating chin and pale
froilde hair.
"I sometimes think that what a wo-

j n n orders Is a sl^n of indigestion.
j,(ne hot August day I saw a friend of
falne eating curry of lobster, followed
Dy peach shortcake with whipped
tifeam"—
I f'Now you're getting flippant; but.
Seriously, do you think there's any
^oth In what you say?"
|*"About the senseless luncheons we-
tpen eat as compared to those of men?

SHB EATS EDUCATED FOOD.
T»s. Look at that healthy specimen of

man opposite your two friends of

t Diameter. By the way, doesn't he
k thereV
eg, he's a reporter, and—my good-
, look at what be has just finished
piece of steak, potatoes, a dish of

ronl, rice pudding and a cup of

it that moment the man arose, and
!;he walked briskly away the two

reporters laid their beads to-
er.
e earns $123 a weekr they ex-

cUflined in awestruck tones.
m private secretary waited until

tb'py had left, then turning to the
Journalist with a dry smile, "How do
yoij know that hasn't something to do
wi$h It?" she asked, pointing to the

empty plates.
MAUD ROBIXSOK.

fj| Ermine Hat and Mnlt.
This winter there is a new departure

ln^ifur hats. Quite a few are made
wi h wide brims. This style Is par-
tiealarly becoming to young girls who
as & rule look too matronly In the tur-
baj a and small fur hats. The illustra-
tioj I shows one of the latest things In
engine. The bat Is very simply trim-
med with a standing bow of pale blut
pajuie ribbon; It Is tilted upward dl-
reetly in front by a band and this i»
concealed by a puffed arrangement of
the panne. AH around the brim there
is la narrow border of sable. Like
many other creations of the season.

tyle of, this does not depend upon
|rate trimmings, but upon the rich-
of the materials.

muff Is a model of good taste. It
: and pouchy, as fashion dictates,

'It Is trimmed with two lapellike
jjement" of sable. Peep falls of
jlcnost cover tbo openings for the

Of course the muff Is lined
Jpale blue to match the hat

Wh^rr Women Vote.
four siatps In which women have

rajp, votins for evi-ry officer
school dlrwtor to president of

Jnited States, are Colorado, ffy-
I'tab and Idaho. These states

a notable show at the recent
bazaar in New York city.
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GETS FAT OFFICE.

t . Bar laa , of Chicago, A p p o l a l .
cat Attorney GeacraJ of Ihe Ia~

iand of Porto Rico.

James S. Harlan, of Chicago, a SOD
«f Associate Justice liarlan, of the
«npreme court, and brother of John
Maynard Harlan, of 'Chicago, has
been nominated by the president as
-Attorney general of Porto Kico, to
•ucceed John II. Russell, resigned.
Mr. Harlan was a candidate for a seat
on the bench of the United States dis-
trict court at Chicago when Christian
•C. Kohlsaat was appointed. At that
lime he received the indorsement of
Senator Mason, and when the nom-
ination waa tent to the senate the

1 JAMES S. HARLAN.
tfoat Appointed Attorney General of

J Porto Rico.)
I
other d«y it i c u asserted this was a
proof of the-reconcKiation between
.Senator )fason and tbe president, at
though the former affected surprise
when told of the nomination.

James S. Harlan was born tn Evans-
*ill«, Ind., on November 24, 1S61. He
received his early education from a
private tutor and then entered the
high school at Louisville, Ky. In 1STS
he accompanied his family to Wash-
ing-ton, where he entered the Emerson
.institute. In the following year he
went to Princeton, where he was
prominent as an athlete, playing on
the college football eleven for three
successive years. He was graduated
•from Princeton in 19S3. returning- to
Washington and becoming a student
at the law school of the Columbian
university. .

Mr. Harlan came to Chicago in the
ssrly part of 18S5. entering the law
effioe of Chief Justice Fuller. In the

'following year he was admitted to
the bar, shortly afterwards forming a
(partnership with S. S. Gregory and
William M. Booth, the present mas-
ter in chancery. The firm of Gregory,
Booth A Harlan was continued for
several years, until Mr. Harlan began

. the practice of law on his own ac-
count.

Two years ago Mr. Harlan married
Visa Maud Noble, a daughter of Mr.
•nd Mrs. Belden Noble, of Washing-
tea.

THE HOLY BAMBINO.

•••red IS taare at Rome, gal* to Have
Deslarned a a d Paiated

b? St. Eake .

The resting place of the celebrated
"Santissimo Bambino" is the Church
•f tbe Ava Coeli, in Kome. It is an
knag* carved out of a tree from the

THE HOLT BAMBINO.
Supposed to Have Been De-

signed by St. Luke.)

Mount of Olives, and said to have
been painted by St. Luke. It is high-
ly decorated with jewels, in fact, lit-
erally covered with precious stones.
The Bambino formerly had ft two-
horse carriage at its disposal, with
aoechman and footman, in. which it
was~ driven about to visit the sick,
but that custom DO longer exists.
Many Italians, however, still believe
that it possesses miracnloua power to
keal diseases.

S w a l l o w s mm Dispatch Carriers.
The question of employing (wal lows

instead of pigeons to carry dispatches
is being considered in France. The
aptitude of the swallow for the work
is by many held to be even greater than
that of the pigeon. They fly to a great-
er height, and »re therefore _les« ex-
posed to being shot, and they travel
Caster, making good nearly «0 miles
an hour, where a pigeon would only get
over 50. It is also claimed that they
are more faithful, intelligent, and have

^not, on long journeys, to stop to feed,
as the pigeon has.

Reeded Her !«Tae Llvea.
At Sheboygtin, Wis., the other day,

• Maltese cat took a losp ride inside
the rim of a flywheel. Tbe animal
jumped into the wheel at the. Plym-
outh Kefrigcrating company's plant,
and remained there S'/2 hours, relates
-the Xew York Tribune. As the wheel
is about 38 feet in circumference, and
makes 87 revolutions a minute, the cat
traveled a distance of about 93 miles.
When the engines were stopped pussy
was alive and well, except for • little
lameness.

';S:*-;>*LC..XP.^:

are Filters
For tbe Blood.

Impure Blood
Causes Disease.

r>v people anderstand
Ihe important part perfor-
n«d by tb« kidneys in rilt-
irtnit the blood A* the
flood In it* circulation tlimuch the body paiaa
h g h th kdn t t I l f t in the

c y
g e kidneys, its impurity Is left e

ddneva, which io turn empi m th«* aecrationa
nto In* btad<l,*r in the form of urine.

If the kidney» *r» blocked and filtration o)
•he blood from poisonous or di-muw«l ( m m •
yrevented thereby, the . rvnlt w one or all of the
<olk>wiii£: Sle^pleaaneKS, Nervous Prostration
Weak Back. Tains in i)i» Back and Loina, Scald-
ng Dark and Cloudy Urine. Dizziness. Rheum*
urn. Diabetes, i ongestion or th» Kidnevs. Bri
rhfa Disease and InrtammaHoa of the Bladder.

Unhealthy Kidneys Hart Be Treated
A «a.4letne Is needed that wui property pro-

ante tbe filtration of the blood and check ths
amm at cretion of urine.

SSL E0LTHTS SZCKS7 TABLETS
a the only remedy abaototelr and nncoadttton-
ally ruanmteed to cure e**rj form of Itktnej
ar Bli filler complaint*. Price S and 60 cents,

prepared only by

Eflltla Chemical CO., M Maiden Lane, N T.

FOR 8ALE BY

JOHN P. POWERS,
Druggist,

tu th 45 Somerset St

Emery & Company
No. 74 Somerset 8fc

More formerly occupied by H. N. Spenoer.
Wholesale and Betail Dealers in

Fruits and Vegetable*.
Orders Called for and Delivered

EOU5 10 CENT* DOZEN
is a banraln. We bare paosertlee for aa.*

and to let at bara-ain piioes. F*o4 So •tanpt
for tbe Beat Estate and Inaui ince Bevlew.
LaBue st Cnolna-.Heal Estate arM Insurance,
i p Worth avenue.

W. J . PEIRSON.
(Late of Pearson * Gsyle.)

C1BPEITEB and BUILDER,
IS Vine St.. North Plalnneld. All work

promptly atten led to.
NEW B1.OP
Nr.W FUKNITUBB
BKsT 8BKV1CBE. B.

•AYNIRD,
ToDsorUI Artist.
141 North Ave., Plaiafteld, N. J

A I/SO
CHOICB CIGARS

L MORALLER & SON,

Watchmakers anJJefvelers.
2I9 Park

• * »

HOTJCB TO FAKTIB8INTINTEBE6T TO KB
" * i>BEM CNDBB MARTIN

KeaHnald S. Blake, Mart- E. BlakeT Theodore
Mason, K. Matilda Mason, blixabeth M.
BUke, William J. Moffat, M. Adelaide
Moffat. Joseph Otis Averlll, Julia C.
Averill. Martha B ake, Alexander Blake,
Clarence Mason B .ke . Tbeodiire Kvan-
g-lne Blake, Kdward Masun Blake, Kath-
arine Vanviiet HeWltt blake.

"You sreVereby nntifled, Tbat at public
sale made by tbe Collector 01 the City of
> laintteld.on the tblitietta day of March,
Nineteen Hundred, I, Ellas H. Bird, pur-
chased for the sum of t biro-two dollar* and
ninety-six ren'f, all the Lnd and real estate
•ftuate in the City of Platntteld. In the coun-
ty of Union and State of New Jersey, which
Is laid down and designmed as lot No 412-418
Elizabeth Hreet, In Block No. sW in the
Third ward of said city, upon the asreesment
mai>s annexed to ibe rep<>»t made by the
O mmlsalonen of Adjustment heretofore
appo nted In and fnr>aid city by>tbc Circuit
Court of the County of I'moo, a ccrtlied
eopv of which report and maps was tiled In
the office of the l i l t Collector of Mid City of
PlHinneld on the <9tb day of April A. D.
1fiO9, said report anc tnap^ snd iala sale be-
lu« made pursuant to <h- pruvislons of an
Act of 1 he Lea-islature of New Jersey, passed
March 30lh, 18M . ntitled "An Act coniern-
lnir tbe settlement and colletrtlon of a-rear-
K < i o l unpaid taz^s, arsessnents and water
rates or water rents In tbe cities of this
Ptatc, and Imposins* and levylnj a tax, as-
•e*sment snd lien In lieu and in-tead or inch
arrearage*, and to enforce tbe payment
then of, and to 1 rovlde for the aale of lands
subjected to luture taxation and assess
merit,' and tbe several supplements and
aJBt-Qdmeots thert-to.

A nd you are fun her notified. That yon ap-
pear ore aim to have an estate or Interest In
said land an* real estate, and unless the said
land and real estate sbsll be redeemed, a*
provided in said act, before tbe explratloa
or six months from and alter tbe service
hereof, a deed for the same will be «-iveo,
conveying to said Bliss H. rilrd tse fee sim-
ple of said land and real estate according- to
tbe provisions of said act.

Dated Hainfleld, N. J., July «1.1900.
110 8 oaw t B. H. BIBS.

NOTICE TO PARTIES IN INTBBB8T TO
BSDBEM UNDKR MABTIN^CT.

Bea-ioald 8. Blake, Maria™'ST Blake^Tbe<K
dore Mason B. Matilda Masoo, lUliabeth
M. Blake, William J. Moffat. M. Adelaide
Moffat, Joseph Otis Averlll, Julia C.
Averill. Martha BUke. A ekander Blake.
Clarence Mason Blake, Theodore Kvan-
Sine Blake. Bdward Mason B.ake, Kath-
arine VanV.elt DeWltt Blake" -

Tou are Derebr""notlned.~Tbat at public
sale made by tbe Collecor of the City of
Plainneld, on tbe thirtieth day of March,
Nineteen Hundred, I, Blston M. French, pur-
chased for tbe sum of Ten (10) dollars and
forty-nine («») cents, a 1 tbe land and real
eatatx situate In tbe City of Plalnfleld, in
the County of Union and Mate ol New Jer-
aev. which is laid down and designated as
lot No 111M1I8 Field Avenue. In Block No.
aW in tbe Third Ward of said City, upon tbe
assessment maps annexed IO the report made
by the Commies oners or Adjustment here-
tofore appnlnied in and fors«idClty by the
Circuit Court of the County of Union, a cer-
tified copy of which report an" maps was
filed in the office of tbe City Colleotor of
ssld City or Plalntleld on tbe m b day of
April, A. D. 18W, said report and maps sud
said s le bring- made pursuant to tbe pro-
visions of an Act oi the Legislature of New
Jeisey, panted Mar. h 3nth. 18W eDtltled 'An
Act concerning tbe »ettement and collec-
tion of a resrages or unpaid faxe«. assers-
ments and water rates • r water rents in tho
cities of tHt» Mate, and lmporInr and levy-
ing a tax, a»sc-ssuient anrt lien In lieu and
nun-ad of such arrearages, and to enforce
the pa- ment thereof, and to provide for the
sale of lands subjected to future ta at loo
and assessment," and the several supple-
ments and amendments thereto.

And you are further notified, Tbat you
appear or claim to have an estate or Interest
in said land and real estate, and unless the
said land and real estate rhHll be redeemed,
as provided In said act, before tbe expira-
tion of six moDths from snd after the ser-
Tice hereof, a deed for the ssme will be
given, conveylna- to said Blstoo M French
be fee simple of said land sad real estate

according- to the provisions of said act.

Central L R. of New Jersey
asthraerW Ceal Uses BxafasfTslr, lasarla*

CUaallaeat sad Ceadvrt.

9tatleas la >aw York, foet si Liberty, sad
Beata Ferry Whitehall Streets.

TIME TABLE IN KFFBCT NOV. 25, JJO0T
Fnr New Tork J18, 8 87,8 84 a 02,6 » .« 67, T ta

IK. ! * , 8 02, 8 13. 8 » . » 37. 8 44, » IB, 943,1023
U 16 II 22 a. m.;«OS, 1*44,136,111, IH. 811,
8 40.4 17. 4 5&. 6 37. 6 62,*H.S 83. 8 48, 70S, 888,
134, 10 17, 11 S . p. m. Buoday 116, 8 87, 6 OB,
T 18, 8 01. 8 K 9 52, 1008, U 10 a. m.;11.00 m,U 58
148, «44,817,8 30, 4 49, D 4 L 6 6S, 8 lit, 83L
Uta p.m.

For Newark at 634. eta, 6(7. 7BB, 7 SO,
813, 8 87,*43.10 23,11 10,11 22 a.m.; 1108, 1144,
I IS, I » , 8 1*, 3 48, 4 17, 4 66, 6 37. 6 S , 6 46, 7U6,
8 88.B34, U » p.m. 8unday719, 8 61,10 08,
1110a. m ; 11 68.1 46, 830, 641. 8IB, 813, 88Z.
10 a p. m.

For Bomemile at626,7U,Sl* .940, t<M,
U 00, a. m.: 101, * oft, I JO, 33*. 43s,
508,617,634. 604, 616. 638. 7 U, 7 34, 811,
9 37. 10 S3, U K p. m.; 1144 nlrht. Sunday* 46,
842, 1044 a. m.; 108, 840, 637.636, 830,1016.
II 14 p. m.

For Baston at 6 25, 819, 961 a. m.;
Jso, 617, 8 38, p. m. Sunday at 6 46,
a. m.; 103,6 36 p.m.

For Lake Hopateong at 8 19. a. m.; 6J7 p.m.
WSBTWABD OOlXBOnOVB.

» » » . m.—For Baston, Allentown, Heading,
Harrisburg, PottavtUe, Maucb Chunk, Wll-
llamsport, Tamaqua. Upper Lenlgh,
Wllkesbarre and Bcranton.

H 19 a. m.—For Kiemimrton, H'irh Bridg-e
Branch, tfaston. Rtnror and Maucb Chunk.

9 M a. m.— Connecting at Junction for
statloLs on 0 . Ua « .h , R..ror stations Bar-
ton, Allentown, Keadlnr.Harrisbura;, Maucb
Cbunk. WlUiamsport, Tamaqua, Pottavllle'
Sbamokln, Nantlcoke and upper benign
WllkKsharre. ttoranton. etc.

11 00 a. m.—ror Fleming-ton.
2 tt> p. m.—Cunnecuu* at Junction with

D. L.4 W. B B. for • nations to Ulngham,
ton, for Flemlmrton, Baston, Betme
uem,Allentown, Mauoh Chunk, Tamaqua.
Sunbury. WlUiamsport, Wllkesbarre and
bcranton.

617 p. m.—For flemliurtoo and Baston,
Bethlehem, Banjror, AJlentown, Mauoh
Thunk, Beading, Harrtsburg, connecting at

High Bridge for stations on High Bridg*
Branca.

* 15 p. m.—For Flemlngton.
• 38 p. m.—For Baston.
6 4s a. au 8undayt—For Baston, Bethlehem.

Allentown, Mauch Cbunk, Tamaqua, Bun-
bury, Lewlsburg. wnilamspnrt. wftktMhairs
•nd Seranton, connecting at High Bridge
for stations on High Bridge Branch (exoept
Lake Hopatcong.)

t « a. IB, 8ttlMs«B for flemlngton.
108 p. m. Bandars—For Kaston, Allentown,

Mauch Chunk, Tamaqua, Buubury, Lewla-
urj, WlUiamsport, Beading and Harrlsbnrg.
6 37 p. m. Sundays—For Flemlngton.
« 36 p. m. Sundays—For Baston. Bethlehem,
Jlentowa, Maucn Chunk. Beading, Har-

rtsburg, e t c
FOB LOBO BXUUIOB, OflBAI OBOTa. HO.

Leave Plalnfleld at 187, 8 13, 11 S a. m.
417, 6 ta p. m.; -Sundays, exoept Ocean
Orore.861 a. m.: B<a o. m

For Perth Am hoy, 3 37. 6 34. 8 13, 8 87, 9 16,
1122 a. m.: 135, a 46, 417. 4 5.% 6 S3,
p. m. Sundays 8 64, a. m.: 3 30 p. m.

For Atlantic City. 3 37 a. m.; 1 35 ». m.
for Freehold, 337. 813, a. au; 136, 117.

466 p.m.
• or Lakewoed, Toms Blver and? Barnegat

3 37, 9 16 a. m.; 135,3 46 p. m. Sundays 9 52 a.m.
KOTAX BLUB U N I .

Leave Plainfleld for Philadelphia. I
H 44. 9 4s, 10 44 a. m.; 1 la. 344. 6OB/H
H 11*937 p. m.: 117 night, buadars, 6 If, 6 4*;
»», 1044a.au;lie,466,tar, ••8B, 9t7p.au!
117 Bight.

For Trenton, 517, 711, 814, 9 41 a. BUS 0L
S 16, 3 44, •» 347*7 34,811. "9 37 p. m.; 117 night
Sundays, 617,6 46. 9 66.10 44a. itw 116,14M 66.
•6 <*7, 4 86,9 47 p. m_ 117 night.

ror Baltimore and WashTagf
10 44 a. m.: 1 Is, '6 34, 134 p. m^
Sundays,* Kyle 44 a. s u I Ia7«6 37, 1 8 6 p.

P R A I L R O A D .
The Standard Railroad of America.

PBOTBCTBD

614*
'7 84

THHODGHOUT BT THB
• WITCH AID BLOCK BlolAL

8THTCB.

O»I AMD ATTBB JAR. 14, |U01,
Trains will leave BLIZABBTH, as foUows:-
Uh07a. m.—Fast line dally, wltb Pullman

Vestibule Parlor Cars, for Plttsburg snd
Cleveland, Northern and Baatern Pennsyl-
vanla. ,

f|8:37 p m —Western Express,daily,wltb V«r-
tlbule Sleeping Cars and Dining Car, for
Plttsburg and Chicago, except Saturday,
for Toledo.

f 8:37 p. m.—Paclflc Expressjdally.witb Pull-
man Vestibule SleepInK Cars, for Pitta-
burg, Columbus, and Chicago and Knox-
ville, via Bhenandoah Vallej Route, dally,
except Saturday, for Cleveland.

for BALTIMORE. WABHIBOTOB, AJTD THB
8OUTB—1.00, 8^8,9.07, 9.ae.a.in-1.34,1.37,10.08
p.m. On Sunday at LOO. 9.07,9.37, a. m.,1.34,
1.37 and 10.07. p. m.

FOK NXWAHE AI>D NBW YOBB—8.02, 6.B1. 6.49
6.10, 6.1S, 6.30, t36, »M, 7.17, 7.40, 7.47 7.64, 8.06
8.16, 8.30, 8 47, SM, 9.17, 9^8,9.47.10.18,10-46
loii4i.O8.il.47 s.m . 12.80, 1.22, 1 55, 2.20, 2.67,
3J8. 3.46,4.4S,4.5.).5.1!<,BM, 6.45, 6.W. 6 T, 6.48,
6^8, 7 13, 7JS1, TM. 8.17, 9.1U. 10 11, 11.03, and
1166 p.m.8undavi,3.03.(L31.« 10,8 30,7 M> :«,920
9J>1, Io 18, 10jr, 10.411 a. m., 12.42, 1JS, 2JU, 8.49,
3.44, 4J53, 5J4, B.<5 7.06, 7.11, 7J86, 7^7. 8J0, 9.1L
10J8. 11.48. and 11M p. m>

FOR PHILADBLJ-BIA — 1.00, 6 66, 8.06, 8.36,
9.07, 9J9, 10.07, 11 40 a. m., 13 40. 1.44, 3J<3,
6.16, 6.37, 7.44,8.37, 10.08 p. m. Bundayi. 1.00,
6J7, 9.07, 9.37, I0.OT, 10.4(1 a. m^ 1JJ4, 1J7. 6.40,
«-in. T.«4. njn, and in.rw o. m.

" NewVork anil K.ori"a Limited," 1 30 p. m.
week-dajs. vlat<oulhern Kal way.

"Florida and Metropolitan Limited," 137
p. m dally, via S<*aboard Air Line.

" New York and Florida Special," 2 61 p. m.
week-days, via Atlantic Coast Line.

FOB ATLAKTIC CITT—1.00 a. m_ IM p. m
(3J8p. m. through Vestlbuled Traln,Buffet
Parlor Cars. Passenger Coach, and Com-
bined Coach) week-days. Sundays, 1.00 and
U 7 a . a u

FOB ATUSBTIO Crrr (vis Delaware Hirer
Bridge Route), L66 A. Mn week-days; 6-67
A. M^undays.

FOB C*.ra MAT—LOO a. m. dally.
FOB BABWAT.—1.00, 8.44, 7.1U, oj*. 9.00, 9.07

9.40,11.07,11.40 a. m^Llii 2 04,! U,3 10,iS, iM
4j», 4JO, 6JS, 6JA 6.46, 6^8, 6.0a. 6.U, 6.19
6 27,8.46,«J«,7le, 7J0. 7.44. 8.1478JB, tMAlM
11.47, p. m., snd 1232 nlgbt, week-days

Sundays, LOO. 6^7, 8.43, 9.49, 10JSS, 10.40 and
11.44 a. m- UM, lid, 2.47, 3.28. iM, 6J9, 6.40,
7.18.7J7, 7.44, 8J4, 8.47. 903/1006. LUU, and
u.«p.m.

FOB NBW BBtWrwlom-LOO, 166, 7.10, SUM, 9.07,
10Un.ll.40a. m- U.40, 137, 2 04. iM, 4J8.
6.16, U6, 6.06, 6Jn. 6.46. 7.44. 8J7, 10.08. and
ILM p.m. 8undavs,lJ0.9^7>.07.9.49,10.40 a j n ,
U 60, L60. 6.40, 7.44. 9.12. and 10.07 p. m.

FOB WOODBRIDOB—*M, 9.40, li.in a. m^ 1.24
3 10.1*0,5.46,6.13, 7JO, 934 p. m^ and H.8S
Dlgbt week-days. Sundays, lOjaV 11.44 a. m^
6.61 and ia 16p.m.

FOR PBBTB AMBOT-6.44. 9.40,11.07 a. Bk, LM,
3 10, 4J0,5.46, « 13, 7.20. tM

ays,!
jrht.
Bf

1 17 nlghi
For Bufalo, Chioago and all points West,

via Junction, week-days at 9 54 a. m.
(Plalnfleld passengers by trains marked •)

okange cars at Bound Brook.
Through tickets to all point* at lowest

rates may be bad on application in advance
ticket agent at the station.

General Superintendent.
H. P. BALDWIN,

General Passenger Agent.

kehign Valley Railroad
Time Table la Effect Nor. 35,1900.

IiKAVK SOUTH PliAUFIKU). S.J.
Time given for Plainfleld Is leaving time

of stage from City Ticket Offlc*. 218 West
Front Street, which makej connection with
trains at South Plainfleld.
Leave Plainfleld 8:30 a. m.
Leave South Plalnfleld 9.13 a. m.

Dally express for Buffalo, Nlaarara Falls,
Chioago and principal Intermediate sta-
tions.

Leave Plalnfleld 11:10 p. m.
Leave Seutb Plalnfleld 1UZ a. m.

Dally except Sunday. Black Diamond Ex-
press for Rochester, Buffalo and Niagara

Leave Plalnfleld 8:20 p. m.
Leave South Plalnfleld 743 p. m j

Daily, Solid Vestibule train for Niagara
Falls, Chicago and Principal later-
mediate stations.

-<eave Plalnfleld 8:16 p. m.
Leave South Plalnfleld 847 p. m.

Dally, Exposition Express for; Buff
Niagara Falls and Toronto.

save Puuafleld 8:16 p, m.
save South Plslnfleld 927 p. m.
Dally, Nlsht Express for Baston. BetbU
hem. Alle>.*own, Wllkesbarre, eeneva
Rochester, BoValo, Niagara Falls and Chi.
eago.

Tbe stage will also meet Bsstbonnd tralnt
«, 6,84, 4 and 10.j

Kortiaieof local trains see socket time-
tables. Telephone No. 11S-B.

BOLLXN H, WILBUR,
Oeneral SuperlntendeDt.

CBAS.8.LBB,
General Passeagsr Agent.

M Cortlandt BU New Tork.
FBAB-S I m n , City Ticket Ageat,

tU West front 8t_ Plalnfleld, II. J

Arrival and Departure of Mails.
PLATNTIaXD POST OFFICE.

MEW TORK MAILS.
Arrive—7:
Close 7Ja,

BOMBBVILLE and EAUTON.
Arrrve-*M a. m.; 8«0 and 7;00 p. m
CHesa—1S» a. m. and 440 p. m.

BASTON-Dlrect.
Close—L'4» p. m.

NKWAHK-Dlrect.
Arrive—8:40 a. m.; 2^0, fc30 p. m.
Close-7d0 s. m.; 1:10,1:46 and tM p. m.

PHILADKLPHIA-IMraet.
Arrlvs—7J0, 8.-«0,1130 a. m.; WO and 7:00 a. BI
Close—7» and 90s L n u UU6. t-M and 7:4» p.m

Throngh fast mall for West and Boots
close 4:30 aad 6:46 p. m.

Throua-h fast mall for east, close 1U0 and
6:45 p. m.

WATCHCNO WAKaiNVTLLE a GAIXIA
(ML Bethel)

Arrlve-iao p. m. Close 9KB a. m.
BT/NDAT MAIL8J

Ofloe open from 9dO to UW» a. xa.
Mail oloses at SO6 p. m.

E. H. BIRD. P W.

F. A.
^k>CTvlI ^PGTAEZXAJS

109 Park avenue. Sewi
road
and

Hark avenue. Sewers, pavement* and
A improvemettn. Publiaoer of city taap

Mrs. John Brown
Successor to

JOHN BTJBKJC and JONES ft CO.

Cesspools and
Vaults Cleaned
FROM fSJIO UPWARDS.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Dnn't give Tear
order antil you consult r>e. K»f Imatee cheer-
fully siven. Leave orders at J. T. Vails.
North avenue. Pea* Ufflw Bor na.

VBaJOC SITIKB, AUaaa-ez.

. . 1.64, and 12.32 night
week-dars. Sundays, 10J6 and 11.44
a. m.. tM and 10.16 p. m.

FOB BAST MILXJTOHB—I.IU a. mrt 11.40, 194,
and 6.38 p. m. week-dars.

FOB T B B B T O B - L O O , 8JS6. 7.10. 8.08, 836,9.07, 9J9
10J7, 11.40 a. m.. 12.40, 1.14, 2 04, 8J3, 6O6,
6J7, 7.44, 8.37, l a w p . m . Sundays, LOO, LM,
9.07, 9.37. 10.07, 10.40, a. m^ L34, 6.40,127, 7.44,
L37, and 10.07 p. m.

F O B L A M B B B T T I I X B , r*HiLxjFSBT/aa, AJTD
BBLTTDKRB, VIA TRXOTOH—s^js, 11.40 a m^
8J3 and «J7 p. au, and SJ7 p. m. Sunday.

F O B FLBarmOTOB -11.40 a m. and 8JJ3 p. m
FOB FRBBBOLX> AMD JAHBSBTTBO T1A MOB-

HOUTB Jinicno*—8.u«,and 11.40 a. m., iM
and 6.16 p. m. week-days.

F o a L o a o BRAJIOB, A J B C B T P A R K , OOBAK
OaOVB, ABT> POIVTS O* NBW TOBB AJfD
LOHO BRAHCB B. R^ 9.40, a. m-, 1J4,
4.11 and 6.43 p. m. week-days. Sundays,
10.25 a. m^ and 6.41 p. m. 8top at Inter-
laken for Asbury Park aad Ocean Grove
on Sundays.

FOB BBOOKLTH, N. T.—All through train*
- connect at Jersey City with boats of Penn-

sylvania Annex, affording- direct transfer
to and from Fulton Street, avoiding double
ferrtaa-e and journey across New Tork City.

NBW TORS FOB BUXABBTB—FromLBAVB
West

B Ns TORS FOB BUXABBT
est Twenty-third Street Station.
0 826 866 9 - "- - - - "•8.10.8J6.8.6A 9.a\ 10.10,1

a t o n . J
106a. m

6JB\7jx6,

night.
For time

S

. a. m^

from Desbrosseg and Oortlandt
nsult l l t i b l b

o tme m Desbrosseg and Oortlandt
Streeu consult local time-tables to be pro-
cured from agent*'

J. B. HtTTCHINdONJJ
Oen'l ManasrerJ

J. B. WOOD,
Gen' Pass. Agent

CJTpA^VfVTC Martlnvllle and Plain.
• J I LJiN C neldssBd stone.

ALL KINDS OF STONB WORK.
BLUX rron wosx AS FOIXOWSI

5 ft. Sidewalk, laid 2 in thick, 80o
4 H " u u u u g2o
4 « •• " I K i n " 44o
3 " *• " 1)4 " u 86c
2 " " - 1% " " 26o
16 in. Onrb, 4 in, thick, laid 87o
2 0 M U U U M « ^ j

OFFICE AND STONE TABD,
3O2 PARK AVBNU9.

QCABBT AT WATCHDNO
W. I . BABTLE.

W'OOLSTON & B I C K I . I ;

I'AlNTlikS & [)i:C()W VTOK5

Lonifitian & "l;irtin«.-7 Pure l*:iir'l.-

SRUSHTON & HANSEN.
(Telephone Call 9*4.)

Bmritsrs, Fsiatsn aaa Paper laagen.
— Dealers In —

PAINTS, OILS, TABNISH, BBUSHBS.'BTO
—t—Our Mottee FIBST-CLAB8 WOBK.-t-

Bstlstate* Cheerfully Furnished.
COK. BAST FOCBTH and I'CAMOFs: STB

L. L Manning & Son,
- S T B A M -

QRANITE WORKS.
Corner Centrsl Ave. snd Wert Front S t ,

opp. First Baptist Church.
Over 100 monuments and headstones to se-

lect from. Prices never so low.

JOHN Q. BANTLE,
-FIBST-CLA88—

Ladies' and Gent's Tailor.
428 Watchung Ave.

Specialty of Biding habits and
Bicycle Suits.

UBS.

H. Eggerding,
the

C. 0. » . CI6AK.
gar In the State, and auvte oo

.„_ mla>s from tbe floest Havaaa. Clear
Havana cigars a specialty. A large aasort-
asrat of the caolosst kraads deaaesuo eiaaza.

PPESS

Will Bring the
Results you are
looking for
quicker than
any other
medium.
Only one cent
a word for

PPESS

Charming Gowns That
•e Seen in New Tork

Fashion Note,

••-•>

"Dainty Go^rn-r a Feature
of thePJVeta Sforl^ Season

T. AUGL'si JNE and other southern
resorts liifwe claimed a large num-
ber of Ise ( York fashionables, and

those ul io ar ii left in town are rush-
ing through t; i season at a rapid rate,
with teas, rcc ptions and theater par-
ties for everj Hay or evening-.

Those who p e in the city are dis-
playing- an ui usual number of hand-
come gowns f y the various occasions.
The njujority of the more elaborate
g-owns that ar b e i n g worn are of crepe,
silky cl inging ^d lace encrusted, while
come have spa jjles, satin trimmed and
velvet appliqu ^with lace. In point of
desig-n it woul iseem that there is prac-
tically no lin i. As one fashionable
woman said t jme the other day: "Jt
is almost poss fcle to select your ideas
from any peri £," and jou may choose
between s<leev< I or no sleeves, pointed,
round or off je shoulder decollete,
whichever is i |)&t becoming to the in-
dividual. ;

One of the M a r m i n j dinner g-owu.s
recently worn aB>r the first t ime was of
crepe in a i;<•!iSSte tone of pray. The
skirt wa.- a fffljerfu! affair, and hunp
in #oft fu!<!>. w i t h <-lu>t«rs of three

Fecture of th, Spring

WHAT chrispes win il l* aew cen-
tury b u n g iB the n e d e ? T h -
questi. T, has bees asked by hun-

dreds of won: ii.
One thiag tl.at it promises to brio^

very early in its career is am improve-
ment in Uilor-rcade gai-meat*. The
tailor-made pr.rmfat iha l we have
known in pas! years wa» admired for
its utility morr than for ita keaaity,
now is propotf il to combine both • i f l -
ity and beaut;, in the new gowns that
are to come with the spring.

The new tcl or-mades that are b e *
just beginning to appear are built wain
the came cart-, and finished with »ke
same finish, but the l iaes are softer, axu)
they adapt themselves more easily to
the feminine figure. The straight rigid
lines of the old gewn axe giving- place t o '
pretty curves.

With this change has. ceme the Bn#-
sian blouse. Not exactly Ihe b l e o s e e f
which we have seen pictures, in days
past, bur one in which there is no pouch.
at all—<in\j a fulines*. T h e ladies ef
Paris are wearing this garment, and i t
has been brought over h«re as an ad-
vancr spasnnV ftvlf. The skirt to plain
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iTWO OF THE WINTER-8 CHARMINO GOWNS.

tucks at the waist line, fal'irir loose!
at the knee, thiaffliving great breadth
An applique of tBlfquoix' blue orienta
satin and motifa^jpf lace covered the
entire gown, rev^tjinsr an umier petti
coat of white t i | i The bodice had i
round decollele, ' fith shirr«3 vest o
whi te chiffon, a.n t the chiffon draped
over the shoulder} With finish of a ros
et te under poin. | d revers. Elbow
sleeves, finished 'jfjith full ruchings of
chiffon.

A beautiful evetjfajr gown in the most
popular p r e v a i l i i * f !^ l»- was worn at

and dark. Bed la the color usually
chosen, bos yon also see- i i is mffitaxj
green. The skirt is trixamed esl* wife
an elaborate etitehisg, which extends*
around the ripple which is> a part *f
the skirt decoratios. The ripple syoxr
the new tailor-made pewas Is -very
pronounced asd leolu slasest Itke av
ruffle. Jt is elaborately stitched as4
is fairly made stiff by the qaaatity andi
quality of the machise werk «ipoa it.
It is attached to the skirt aad f o n t
the finish or lewer part. The rJaple,by
the way, has quite taken Ihe plaee of
the fan. and eves is this eprimg ef
full ekirta we shall see few fans.

evi-uiugs ago. It
. veiled with very

litter with moon-
he foot the tkirt
my frill of black
were also on the
ingover the arms
oulders by strips
crushed girdle of

lit steel buckle to

a theater party a
was of black glace
fine silk net all :
light eequin*. Atj
was finibbed with
silk net. The fri
low-cut bodice.exte]
and held over the
of passementerie,
black velvet, wi:h
finish.

An afternoon req t t ion frown that I
•aw before it haf) Jeft Hie hamiB of
the fashionable mo jjste.wbo c>»:jrned
i t was of biaik leijuiu nei. *\><ui-
g-led with jet ia a frge iles-ign. J'hU
waa over a tuft y ^en ti;K. :mr! n-a>
made with a \i\\z\\ n« |i .ind \crz ̂ !e«'̂ •l•s.
A stock collar, and | triile of light green
panne, fa^tc-nt-ti w ĵh nuin.croua gold
buttoue, eel v, i;h g\

Little t5hin£j of Fashion
Seen in Jtetm Ĵ orf, Store*

HOW XOSBJ caannlas; aeveNiea
there are ia tae sheps these dvva.
Really it takes avite • • mamb ta>

keep eaeself well rapgfitd wiUk these
ttle accessaries tkat sre ceBckaerealaa

neceseory as it 4»e& to knjr t i e gown
and coats with wkicb they are worn.
The trend of the times in weaaen's wear
» t m i to be to the elaberate and ex-
ravagant, » • ia na instaaee Is thia

shown mere fair? tkan in the Uttle
hings. Bat they are so eear, and add

so mucb to tbe appearaaa«-a>f;«a>'aBD>rt
nn tbat they are <raJte aeceoeary,

even though they are expeagW,- '• "j •••
Now t ie re are Ihe ebaruiag little

lockets which every vretty girt wears
uspended by a chain abeat her neck,

and which every lover iaMfia«a eon-
tain? his pit-tore natll ire baa bad an

pportunity to intestig-ate. Then be is
disappointed, for the locket con tabor
nutiiiug- more than a small mirrer.
which portrays the vanity ef woman,
rather than her faithfulness. lint tlwey
are fo charming that they have gvlten
to tbe point where they are eooeidered
almosi necessary.

What finishes a pretty evrntnggown
so nicely as a pair of beautiful (dippers?
The latest ones are of eat la, with
hand-painted flowers npon the taes.
Others bare little seed-pearl butter-
fly bows, instead of the flower*.

The pretty coiffures are w«ll sert eff
by the great variety of shell combe.
both larce and t-uiail, tbat are offered.
Just such combs a» oor g;real grand-
mothers wore nearly a centurj ag-o.
They, too. are one of the necessary ac-
cessories. SARAH DAVIDSON.

It Depends.
Jangles—l>oes it cost uo.uch to run an

automobile?
Waggles—That depends on th« value

of tbe things yon run into.—Tewn Top-
ics.

».*--
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SPORTING.
BASEBALL.

Oranford Is one of the greatest base-
ball towns la the country. Oae en-
thaelaatlo reeldent has subscribed
•350 toward loaning the team this
year and another man will give $100.
Albert Tusch will again manage Oran-
ford this year." ,

The Arlon baseball team is already
making preparations for next season
and have made arrangements for nu-
merous small details in order to begin
active work as soon as the weather
permits. The management has secured
last season's grounds, situated at
Grant and Sherman avenues, for the
coming summer.

The indications are that the pro-
posed league between the Knicker-
bocker A. 0., Marions of Perth Am
boy.Oranfords, Oarterets, Westflelds
and BD»beto will not materialize).
The K. A. O. will not go la because
theolub Is already In one league; the
Marions cannot enter because they
play all games on home grounds, and
the Oranforde will not go in because
these two teams are unwilling. A
meeting will be held la Elisabeth to
talk tbe matter over.

Manager Brown, of the baseball
team of Butgera College, has an-
nounced the following schedule.which
may be of Interest to Plaln&elders:
March IS. Princeton at Princeton;
March JO, Iishigh at South Bethlehem;
April 3. Columbia at New Tork; April
11,S. T. V. at New York; April 94,
0 .0 . N. T. at New Branswlok; April
K, Orewent A. O. at Bay Bidge; May
4. U.S. M. A. at West Point; May 18.
Vrstaas at OollegevUle; May S3. N. T.
TJ. at New Brunswick; May 15, O. 0.
N. T. at New Tork; Mar 50, St. Fran-
eta XtTier College at New Brunswick;
Joael. Blverelde M. A. at Pough-

WILL BE OF NO EXPENSE TO CITy
TO' MAINTAIN.

Propped to Keep It In Condition bj
Pilvste Subscription—M»ny Inter- »

•stnd In tbe Movement.
Perhaps It U not generally known,

but it Is nevertheless true, that tbere
are many prominent citizens In Plaln-
fleld who are Interested In the pro-
posed speedway. While some of these
men do not care to have their names
made public, they as as much Inter-
ested in the project aa so ma of those
who are pushing tbe enterprise. It is
tbe general belief that a well conduct-
ed speedway would give Pialnfleld a
prominence among levers of good
horses and that would result la Indue
Ing a desirable olaass of people to take
up their residence in this city.

Ic must not be understood that the
ipeed way Is to be a trotting course in
the sense of holding races in this city.
Nothing of the kind Is to be attempt
ed. There will be no racing for money
or prizaa. The speedway Is to be used
exclusively for the purpose of exer-
olalng horses In a locality where it will
be perfectly safe and proper to do so,
without the liability of violating tbe
law against fast driving In tbe public
streets of the city. The cost of main-
taining a speedway, It Is claimed by
those who have looked Into the matter,

.1 be very small. Ic will not ooots
out of tbe pockets of the taxpayer.
The expense Is to be b jrne by private
funds.

LAWN TENNIS.

At the twentieth annual meeting of
the United States National Lawn Ten-
ats Association, next month, action
will be taken on tbe question of two
I'hiwfl— In the playing rules proposed
by James Dwight, president, as fol-
low*:

1. The word "stand" in the first line
of rale « be ohanged to "serve."

a. Bale 86 be ohanged so as to al
low, in a match, a rest after the third
set only.

To aocommodate those who are par
rial to the use of atomlisrs in apply-
ing llqml la into the nasal passages for
catarrhal troubles, tbe proprietors
prepare Ely's Liquid Cream Balm
Price Including the spraying rube Is 75
eenta. Druggists or by mail.Tbe liquid
embodies tbe medicinal properties
of the solid perparatlon. Cream Balm
Is quickly absorbed by tbe membrane
and does not dry up tbe secretions
but ch&ngee taetn to a natural and
healthy character. Ely Brothers, 68
Warren St., N. X. -.

Pell Under Wagon Wheel*.
Clarence Roberts, eight years old,

while attempting to catoh a ride yes-
terday afternoon on Park avenne, fell
beneath tbe wheels of a wagon and
was quite seriously hurt The Uttle
fellow was taken to the home of bis
parents In the Elk wood building
where be was attended by Dr. Brown
.Ing, who found that the boy had
sustained several outs about the head
•ml bruises on the body. His shoulder

i dlslooated.
Blown to Aloaa. •'

The old idea that the body some-
times needs a powerful, drastic, pur-
gative pill has been exploded; for Dr,
King's New Life Pills, which are per-
fectly harmless, gently stimulate liver
and bowels to expel poisonous matter,
cleanse tbe system and absolutely
core Constipation and Sick Headache
OnlySSo at L. W. Randolph's drug
store.

—Dr. J. O. Anderson has removed
from West Third street to 418 West

, Fourth street.

Local Acws on Page 2.

TRY U L E r S FOOT-EISE,
f|A powder to be ataskea Into the iboe*. Your
feet feel kwollea. nerroiu and hot, and *ei
tint oaallr. If you bare unartlns feet or
tfsjit abotm. try Alien'. Foot-Bun. It cool,
tbe feet and make* walking cair. Cures
awoUeo. (weattor feet, fnrrowln* nails, bl«»-
t en and oaiious spots. Hellere* oorns and
honionsof ail pain audrlvea rest and oom-
fdrt. Try it fW*v. Sold by all drwrriiU
and shoe stores for Sftc. Trial packace FRBS.
Address. Allen 8. Oloatod. L»5o>. W.Y.

l p y°° feel shaky about Iet-
I • ting the laundress han-
dle your silk, challie or deli-
-catelawn dresses, suppose you
see what our always successful
dry cleansing process does.
We Ought to be better fitted
to do the work and we are

Men's Flannel and Serge
Suits cleansed.

oiler * CD.Bros
Gleaners;

139 W. FBONT ST.
Plainfield, N. J .

Tel. 861.

MI

I P f l B K ALLEYS.
MIXED DOUBLES FURNISHED ENTER-

TAINMENT FOR YOUNG PEOPLE.

Miss Frsnees Phillips sod P. C. Lone
Won F l n t Prizes For Ute

Best Net Scores.
There was a lively time at tbe Park

Club alleys last evening when bowling
for mixed doubles was the attraction.
There was a large turnout of young
people and it seemed like old times at
tbe club. Thirteen couples entered
the bowling tournament and exoellent
scores were tbe rule throughout the
evening. O wing to the fact that there
are only two alleys In use. It required
some time to roll tbe games.

Hiss Franoes Philips and P. C Lang
won the prizes with a net score of 299.
Their handicap wae 35. They bowled
a steady game throughout the contest
and their opponents were never able
to overoome their lead. After tbe
games, refreshments were served and
a social time followed. Tbe event was
so popular that another similar one
will be held Wednesday evening. Feb
ruary 6 Allan B. Lalog was In charge
last evening and to his efforts Is due
much of the success attending the
affair.

TELL OF SIECE.
Dr. Martin Will Deliver Address at Sev-

enth-Day Baptist Church
Saturday.

The members of tbe congregation of
the Seventh-Day Baptist church and
such of their friends as care to attend
the service In that cburoh Saturday
morning, will have the pleasure of
listening to the story ct the elege of
tbe Legations at Pekin as told by one
of the survivors of that thrilling ex-
perience.

Dr. W. A. P. Martin, L. L. D.,
recent president of the Imperial Uni-
versity at Pekln, China, will be present
at tbe service and speak on the sub
Ject. Dr. Martin was formerly a mis-
sionary to China and Is considered one
of the best living authorities on
Chinese affairs.

His address will be a particularly
interesting one. All who are Inter-
ested in tbe subject, whether members
of that congregation or not, are in-
vited to attend tbe service at the
Seventh Day Baptist church Saturday
morning. Tbe service begins at 10:30
o'clock.

FOUR JOINED CHURCH.
Two Came b« Letter and Other Two Will

be Baptized at Service Sunday
Morpinv.

The regular church meeting was
held at the First Baptist church last
evening, at which time four persons
presented themselves for membership.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Scbulthelss.were
admitted by letter turn tbe First
Cburoh of Christ, while If Us Florence
Perrine and Miss Lillian Titut, of tbi
Eist Third Street chapel, were ad
mlttedon confession of faith. They
will be baptized next Sunday morning.

Oliver B. Leonard, of Perth Amboy.
attended tbe meeting and acted In bis
capacity as church clerk. At his sug-
gestion it was decided that at tbe next
church meeting to call tbe roll com-
prising the entire membership of the
cburcb, and each member is supposed
to be present to answer to his or her
name. This wUl be tbe drat time In
tbe history of the church that the roll
has been called in this way.

Mr. Marsh Much Improved.*
A letter from Corporation Counsel

Craig A. Marsh, at N»°8BU, Bahama
Inlands, reports him and Mra. Marsh
In Rood health. Mr. Marsh says be Is
feeling particularly well, and expects
to sail for New York, Saturday,
'ADa 36*

THE EGYPTIAN MAZE,

Philadelphia. M M Wbo lares ted Ui«
Intricate Pnnte W«« Drives

to Death fcr It.

H. A. Mabood, of Philadelphia, the
inventor of many puzzles, killed him-
•elf recently one week after be had
worked two solutions to the "Egyp-
tian maze," which- experts declared
was not capable of being worked out

Mahood had invented the puzzle
himself, then he solved it just as he.
has solved hundreds of other puzzles.
There was only one puzzle which he
seemed unable to solve, and that was
the puzzle of life. He worked out
solutions to "the fifteen" and the

THE EGYPTIAN MAZE.
(A Puzzle Which Drove Its Inventor to

Deatn by Suicide.)

"Egyptian maze," but he could figure
out no solution to the great puzzle of
human existence. He tried to solve
the mystery of death, but the nearest
he could come to it was by dying, and
whatever tie has discovered is only
what every one must discover for
himself without any assistance from
the dead.

Mahood's master passion in life was
the making and solving of puzzles.
He invented several that were suc-
cessful, but he had no concern for
them except as long as they baffled
him. When he had solved them he
threw them aside, and others reaped
the money that might have come to
Bin) from hla inventions'.

Tbe physicians who held an autopsy
on the body say the man bad the
"puzzle brain." His brain was found
to be unlike that of other men. It
was twisted into more mazes than
the Gordian knot, as if from puzzling
over the weird windings of the Egyp-
tian maze tbe folds of the brain itself
had twisted and bent in and out after
the fashion of the puzzle blocks. The
other morning he left his home and
walked down-town to a Philadelphia
hotel. He went into the writing-room
and twice! be worked oat solutions to
the Egyptian maze, which he care-
fully noted down on paper that be
placed in bis pocket. Then he went
outside the door, where he put a pis-
tol to his head and sent a ball crash-
ing into his skull. The puzzle toiver
had worked on the puzzle of life. And
he had given it up.

THE SCHOONER POLLY.

The Oldest Aaierl«aa Ship In Active
Servlee and One Havlns a

Woaderfal Hlatory.

The recent storm on the Atlantic
coast, in which BO many stanch ves-
sels were lost, calls attention to the
famous old schooner tolly, which was
one of tbe more fortunate of the
coasting fleet. Tbe Polly is older
than most men, for it was built in
Amesbury. Mass.. in 1805. If tbe hull
timber* of tbe sturdy little 65-ton
•hip could speak they might tell many
%n exciting story of adventure* on
the salt seas, for they have seen near-
ly a century of active service. When
the Polly had been off tbe stocks

THE SCHOONER POLLY.
(American Ship That Has Been In Serv-

ice for A1 moat a Century.;

but seven years the second war with
Great Britain broke out. The boat
was then owned and commanded by
Capt. Jeduthan L'pton, a patriot, who
fitted bis tiny vessel up with cannon,
put on board an armed crew of 20
men and started out a» a privateer
to prey on British shipping. A few
months after tbe Polly was captured
by his British majesty's ship Phoebe,
of 44 guns. Tbe captain and bit men
were taken to Knp'.and, where they
were imprisoned for seven months.
The prize crew placed on board the
Polly, however, revolted and went
over into the service of the United
States.

At the present time the Polly is
owned.and commanded by Capt. Me-
Farland, of Calais, Me. For 90 years
it has been known, as one of the fast-
est sailing vessels on the forth coast,'
and it can still show a clean pair of
heels to many of its more modern
rivals. It has been a Ions' time since
the Polly made a rrprular ocean voy-
age. It is now employed in trading
between ports on the Maine coast.

A Country of Collefrea.
In l?00 there were not more than 30

colleges and other institutions of
higrher education in the L'nited States.
At the close of last year there were
480. with a total of 12,000 professors
and teacher*.

HIS BRIDE WAS MISS JUSTINAICLARK,
OF SOME^ET STREET.

Kept AITalr a Secret Until After II
Took Place—Ceremony Performed

Last Etenlns;.
Fred J. Emmone, one of tbe mar

4bals of tbe borough, and Mies Justlna
0. Olark were married last evening by
R»v. J.O. McKelvey, pastor of Warren
cbapel. The ceremony was performed
at Mr. McKelvey's borne on Grand view
* venue. Alfred Thorn and Miss Rachel
Emmons, a sister of tbe groom, etood
up with tbe oouple. Tbere were DO
otber witnesses.

Immediately after tbe ceremony
Mr. and Mra. Em more were driven to
tbe Nortb Avenue station where they
took, a train for New York Intending
o be absent a few days. Tbe bride
was becomingly attired In a traveling
dress of blue broadcloth, trimmed
with grey silk.

Tbe bride is tbe eldest daughter of
P. W. Olark, of 330 Somerset street.
For some months she has been em-
ployed as boob keeper by O. Frank
French, the well known wholesale pro
.luce dealer. Bne Is an estimable
voung woman with many friends.

Upon their return from their wed
ling tour Mr. and Mra. Emmons will
reside at at tbe home of the bride's
father on Somerset street.

The wedding was a surprise to tbe
many friend* of the young oouple.
Efforts to keep tbe marriage a secret
until It took place were quite suc-
cessful.

BRIEF ITEMS OF INTEREST TO EVERY
DAILY PRESS READER.

Same Of tbe Doing* In City and
Soroush Told In CooeUe and

Pertinent (Paraa-raptM.
—Flemington bams at Bockfellow's.
—There will be a regular eommunl

cation of Jerusalem Chapter, No. 34.
B. A. M., this evening.

—Bev. O. E. Herring, of Watohung
avenue, has been conducting a series
of meetings In Brooklyn.

—Tbe contract case of J. E. Llnde &
Oo. against Tits worth will be tried In
Justice Naeb's court Tuesday, Jan. 29.

—The large handsome floral design,
*ent by tbe employes of the Central
Railroad to tbe funeral of Mrs. Jacob
Wagner yesterday, was gotten up by
Miss A. E. Lincoln, tbe Park avenue
florist.

—Persons who suffer from Indi-
gestion can not expect to live long,be-
cause they cannot eat tbe food re
quired to nourish tbe body and tbe
products of tbe undigested foods they
do eat poison the blood. It Is Im-
portant to cure Indigestion as Boon as
possible, and the best method of
doing this Is to use the preparation
known as Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It
digests what you eat and restores all
the digestive organs to perfect health.
L. W. Randolph.

SEES TWO SURPRISES.

Smjth and Pope Were Defeated in Krew
• ton's Pool Tournament Last

Evening.
In two out of the three games

played In Krewson's pool tourney
last evening, tbe large number of
spectators were surprised at tbe re
suits. The first was that between
Smith and Pope In wblcb the latter
defeated bin opponent by a score of 46
to 61. Smith, who is a 76 class man,
was confidently ploked as the winner
and his defeat was totally unex
pected.

The otber surprise was the excellent
playing of Moore in tits game with
Pcpe. Moore secured tbe necessary
60 points while his opponent secured
bat 10.

In the remaining game Coombs won
rromOreader, 66 to 65, making tbe
third defeat the latter has suffered
since the tournament began. •

Temperance Drama Tonight.
The members of the Reform Olub

will give a temperanoe drama In Re-
form Hall this evening, beginning at
8 o'clock. Tbere will be fifteen In tbe
cast, all of wbom will be amateurs but
capable of good work. No admission
fee will be charged and all interested
are invited to attend.

Mlsslooary Talk.
Rev. Dr. William R. Richards, pastor

of the Orescent Avenue Piesbyterlan
cburcb, will deliver an address at tbe
missionary meeting to be held in
Warren chapel tomorrow evening.

D.ackbuard Talk.
A. A. Lake, of Dunellen, will give a

blackboard talk at the East Tblrd
Street cbapel this evening. Tbe ser-
vice will begin at 8 o'clsok and all are
invited.

Use Press WantAds.

PERSONAL.

Tbe condition or Counsellor W. K.
McOlure la reported today aa being
much Improved.

Mies Grace O. McEee, of First
place, is visiting ber sister, Mrs. Rob-
ert R McKee. of Brooklyn.

Mrs Cyrus Worth, of Rabway, and
Mies Maggie Price, of Elizibetb, spent
tbe eaiiy part of tbe week as guests of
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Bellls, of Elm-
wood place.

«f U(lKm<'nt Rendered Ye*ilerda> .
Justice Nash gave judgment yester-

day In the contract case of W. D. Man
nlng against George W. Rowley for
$43 14 and costs.

« GREAT --

FIRE SALE.
Prices Cut In Two.

We have decided that our
Loss shall be our customers'
Gain. So will open our store
tomorrow,

FRIDAY,
morning to sell all the goods
that were only slightly dam-
aged by smoke and water.

Everything sold will to a bar-
gain, and we want our friends to
have the benefit, so be sore to call
on us as we have bargains for you

C. E. GULICK & CO..
Duer St. and Lincoln Place.

PIANO MUSIC
taught by ear, 2V; per hour; two In same
family, 4ik-. Xrlal lesson free. For particu-
lar* address
1 2113 BID aa< GKZIB, care of Trtu.

SEBRINCTS
..GRANITE WORKS..

CEIETEBT WOBE A SPECIALTY.
LOWEST POHSIBLI PRICKS.

E. M. SEBRINQ, Prop.
*0-»* SO»B8ET STOUT.

S GEO. W. COLE,
S CHDIBTAKIB ass EMBALMIg,

S WO W. Second St., Telephone U3.

\ Offloo open Day and Night. V

P. Casey & Son,
tnrDEKTAKZKS aaa KMBALKXKS. jt

Office 116 Park Avo. T_,
Residence 417 W.Third St. T w -

Office Opes Dsj or Blfht. iNwim

H. DBMOTT.
AMD UfBAUOEX.

i Rubber tire Hearses and Coaches
Telephone 248 B. 68 Somerset St. I

WANTS AND OFFERS,
A TRAINED woman for general

housework wants situation;
wages $16 to $18. Address R. O . cure
Press. l 24 3

I)IANO to rent. 303 West Fourth
Bt. 1 24 2

TO LET-Feb. 1st. four laren room
flit, with Improvements. 303 Rich

mond street. 1 24 eod tf
W A N T E D TO HIRE—Any number
v v of cbairs, bv tbe month; state

terms. Address Obair. care Press.

WANTED-A position as care-
taker of property In or near

city; reference furnished. B., CMP>
Press. 1 21 3
4t») J;AA and $1000 wanted at 6 per
tS>£O\J\J cent on Pialnfleld pro-
perty worth double. Owner only ad
dress P. O. Box 386.

FLAT to rent In new Htlllman build-
in p;. Including steam heat and

city water; $20.

and Second St.

to loan- w- ° .
Attorney, Park avenue1 23 2

WANTED—To rent April 1, bouse.
«lx or seven rooms, city water

both floors; Pialnfleld or Borough;
good neighborhood; email garden
preferred ; not over 15 minutes walk
from Pialnfleld depot; moderate rent;
desirable tenants. Address O. H.
care Press. l 23 6

FIRST-CLASS help and flrst-clase
places at tbe Swedish Intelligence

office, 34 Somerset place. S 33 tf

LOANS NBOOTIATED—J. T. ValL
177 North Avenue. 8 3 tf

r |X> LE F— 3rd fl 5or, 143 West Front,
-L oorn'r Excbinge alley; also 3-
Btory brick bulldldg in rear Apply
F. 8. Cutter. 1 22 3 eod
/"1OMPETENT wattree8 wishes Bit
V7 uatlon. Oall 517 West Sixth stiwt.

1 23 2

WANTED-Man and wife to rent
bouse and board owner ard

wife. Corner Jackson and DunMipn
avenues. Dunellen, N. J. 122 3

HELP wan ort at Exst End Intelli-
gence Office; free. 318 Eaat

Second street. l 81 6

I 5. Sche|ier
1 |1
41

GROCERS ^ D BUTCHERS,
Are offering these Special BARGAINS for

FRIDAY ar | l SATURDAY. |
S21l/2 lb bag

Best Minn.
Flour 59c

B if Elgin
utter,

e lb

I Van or Lemon;
| Extract, 10c ^

kind, 7c bot I

ss
t

*s
s
s

S
i

Best Minnesota Patent Flour, bbl
Hecker'8 Flap Jack Pancake Flour, pkg
Grape Nuts, pkg |p
Choice California Primes, lb
Cape Cod Cranbcrriep, qt
Choice Baltimore Pej&hes, can
Sweet Sugar Corn, call
Choice String Beans,|pan
Can Openers, each i
Nut Crackers, each | x >
Worcestershire Saucf) y
German Mustard If-bottle'
Tomato Catsup $)
3 1b Crock Assorted Ifelly I
3 lb Crock Pure Apple Butter j
Large Salt Herring, <j*>z
Smoked Herring, large box
Codfish, snow white,fb
English Bloaters, do&

Crackers, rCandies, Etc.
Uneeda £ A ia eric an g Fig

Biscuits, s Mxa Candy, g Bars,
4c pkg 8 $c lb S 12c lb

4.70
9c
lie
5c
12c
12c
7c
7c
3c
3c

5c

15c
15c
18c
7c

25c

*
*s
sss
I
is

Fresh New Years Cakes, per lb
Spiced Wafers, per lh.
Boss Lunch Milk Cra<
Fresh Graham Wafer
Fresh Cocoanut Macaloons

ers, 1 lb pkge
f, ,1 lb pkge

, per lb

10c
12c
9c

12c
15c

Fruits, Vegetables, Etc.

I
California
Oranges,
15c (loz

Exti

2i

Large I Large Cal. \
Or'ngesJN'v'l Oranges]

SS69SS69i
% Fresh
\ Spinach »
\ 15c fc peck \

doz

risp
fleryubunch

Fresh Kale,
Oyster Plants
Red Onions
Sweet Potatoes
Table Apples
Florida Lettuce

g
doz.
6SS96

BesT White
Potatoes

33c basket

12c Ĵ  peck
7c bunch

30c pony basket
25c pony basket
30c pony basket

Sc head

In Our Meat Department.

Taylor's Pre-
pared Ham,

15c lb.

Young Jersey
Turkeys,

14c & l(Jc lb

Philaltelphia
C#ons,
lfclb

63

I
I
X

I
I

!

Fancy Roasting Chickens, lb 15c
Choice Young Fowl, lfi He
Fresh Jersey Pork, lbf! 12c
Best Sugar-Cured Halts, lb l ie
Best California Hanisllb 8c
Best Boneless Bacon, fy the strip, lb 12c
Legs Choice Lamb, lbjp 14c
Fresh Pork Sausage, 16 10c
Home Made Head Chefjse, lb 8c
Phila. Scrapple, lb | 8c

| S. Scheiler & Co.

!
s

per cent loans negotiated
Elston M. French. 11 26 t

rooms. witS
or without board. OOf, Watchunoj

Ave. 1 1 9 *

F OR H A L E —A beau'llul ne.v
Wiesner uprigbt piano: must be

sold ; It U considered one of tbe bes4
pianos made; terms to suit purchaser
call at once and see It. No, 133 Nortl
Ave. i 23 i

1> L A C E dwtred for competenl
chambermaid ao.1 waitress. Applj

10 Bockvlew Terrace. Telephone 14f>2.
1 23 $

WOMAN wlabea a few plsoee for!
sweeping or bouseclpanlng;i

st of references. App:y Mre Hanson,
20 Lincoln place l 21 4

"lV'r ANTED—House or flat, 6 rooms.i
T T centrally located; possession

April; rent, must be moderate. Ad-.
dress X. X , care Press. 1 5 tf

ST. Joseph's Borne, conducted bj
the Bisters of Mercy, 43 Mannlnc

avenue. Flret-claaa places furnished
and reliable help secured for those de ,
3lrln# Rirlfl. DretsmaklnR, sewinf
and embroidery done at the home
Pupils for piano Instructions receive/
at any time. 11 9 tf
/"COPYING on tyoe-writer; terms
v^ reasonable. Apply room 4, Beeond
floor, Vanderbeek building. 10 38 tf

Receiver's Sale.
The undersigned receiver of the

^J Thorp^Mantei Company, will sell at
public auction on Thursday, January
31,1901. at a o'clock p. m, at tbe

Nortrf store, No. 310 313 Park Avenue, all the
goods and chattels contained in said
store belonging to tbe Thorpe Mantel
Company, consisting of mantels,
grates, beaters, andlronp, fire-piece
sets, iron baskets, wood baskets,
counters, store truck, safe, grindstone,
tools, etc, etc. A rare opportunity for
.bargains. Terms made known on day
of sale. Sale rain or shine.

EUGENE M. LAING.
Hand & PaDRborn, Receiver.

Auctioneers. 1 2i td

We Loan Honey
to people in any kind of busi

ness. Come and see us.
196 Market St , Newark, N. J.

45. u a s

fi




